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POETRY. 
XA8T£ HOT-BEST HOT. 
raoit uoitki. 
Wahout haate! Witlfiat reit ? 
Wad the motto to thy breast! 
Bear it with the® aa a «peil; 
Storm of »ua*iune, guard it wall! 
Heed not flower* that round thee bloom, 
Bear it onward to tbe tomb 
Hatte not—let no thoughtleaa deed 
Mar fore'er I ha apiru'a speed; 
Ponder well and kaow the ri^ht, 
Onward, tben, with all thy might; 
Ha»te not—year* can ne'er atone 
For ona rrckleaa action dona? 
Rest not' Life ia sweeping by, 
Go and Dare before you die: 
Something mighty and aublima 
Leave behind to rouquer tiino; 
Glorioue t» to live for aye 
Whan these forma have paaaed away. 
Haste not—reat not! calmly wait, 
Meekly bear the norma ot (ate; 
Dnty be thy polar guide— 
Do the right, whate'er batide! 
Ha»te not! raat not!—coortU-ta past, 
God ahail crown thy work at last. 
AGRICULTURAL. 
PE *RS OH APPLE 8TOCXS. 
Can you tell me whether pear* would do 
well grafted or budded on apple itocki T— 
W. H.W. Dubutju* lo. 
It ia very rare that pear* succeed well 
on anple mocks. Sometime* they will give 
much prom ism for a year or two, and then 
fail. The Wlnkfield and Summer Bonch- 
retien, will often prow freely for a few 
years. We hare railed about one peck of 
fine Seckel pears on a small tree on apple 
root, (Ire years old, but the union being im- 
perfect, it broke off at the surface of the 
ground. We cannot recommend the prac- 
tice, except to iho*e who are fond of uusuc 
cessful experiments, often not one in a 
hundred are successful aftor the first year or 
two. i 
HORTICULTURAL INQCIRI t) AND Ax-Wtts. | 
1. Should apples be kept out of the cellar j 
alter being gathered, till cold weather, in I 
order to keep well, as some say? i 
2. Whtri planting potatoes with mulch, / 
leave*, Jtc., should there be earth put on 
before dropping the seed 1 1 observe 
they aro a Ions time coming up when 
mulched. 
3. I have heard of the peach being ( 
gralted on willow, I think, and other woods ; 
—does it make them more hardy, and | 
bear anv better1 They do nothing here. ( 
4. V* hat kind of grape will endure this t 
northern climate without shelter in win- 
ter 1 , 
5. Where you wish to water any thing , 
with nitrate of soda how much lo a pailful of , 
water! 
6. Is there a remedy for the black 
bunches on plum and cherry treaa ? I 
have cut them oiT and see little benefit 1 | 
7. I* there a way to make old strawber- 
ry beds bear, without renewal 1 Watirn- 
vtlie, Ftb. 1855. 
Answers. 1. They should be kept 
tool — if the cellar is cold and not damp, it 
ia a good place ; if warm and wet, it will 
prove unfavorable, The sweating process 
deprives them of a small portion of their 
water, shrivels them slightly, and lessens 
their tendency to decay. 
2. Cover tint with earth,and let the >on 
act upon it till dry weather approaches, and 
then apply the mulching, In this way they 
are benefitted by early warmth, and pto- 
tected from parching drouth. 
3. The peach will never grow on tho 
willow — they are totally dissimilar in na» 
ture; weahould as soon expect to raiae 
grade calve* by taming a short-horn cow 
to a polar bear. Working the peach on the 
wild plum tends to render the trees so work- 
ed rather hardier. 
4. The Clinton, Diana, Concord and Isa- 
bella. 
3. N itrato of soda is very soluble, dis- 
solving in three times its weight of water at 
60®, and less than its own weight of boiling 
water. It should be much more largely 
diluted, foe watering plants; aay half a 
pound or lesa *.o a pailful of wmter. It is 
usually anplied dry,in compost, to ordinary 
crops, at tu rate of one or two hundred 
pounds per acre.being about one pound to a1 
aquare rod. 
6. The remedy is cutting, and kttp cut-! 
tinf, washing the wounds where large with 
' 
chloride of lime. The Disease will not be 
kept under unleas this treatment is unre- 
mittingly applied — if done ouly occasion- 
ally, or after the tree has become much af- 
fected,and the wood filled with the disease, 
litile benefit can be expected. •' Eternal 
vigilance " is tho price of good fruit £a well 
aa of other productions ot the soil. 
7. Old plants have their day — a spon- 
taneous renewal may be effected,by allow- 
ing the runners to till up the apecea between 
the rows, and then drawing linee at the 
proper places, to apade in all the old plants 
—leaving only a narrow strip of the rooted 
runners.—Country GmtUman. 
Sparc toc* Tacts. The following in an 
extract from a paper read by Dr. Hawks, 
before the Geographical Society of New 
York. 
" Civilization usee a vast amount of wood, 
although for many purposes it is being Cut 
superseded; bat it ij not the necessary use 
o/vooil that u ttrttping a tray the forests 
of tkt Untied States, to muck as its icanton 
destruction. We should look to the anise- 
quenees of this. PaIe*:ine,once well wood* 
ed and cultivated like a garden, ia now a 
desert—the haunt of Bedouin* ; Greece, in 
her palmy days the land of laurel forests, is 
now a desolate waste ; Persia and Babylon, 
In the cradle of civilization, are now cover- 
ed beneath the sand of deserts,prodoced by 
the eradication of their forests. It ia com- 
paratively easy to eradicate the forests of 
the north, as they are of a gregarious order 
—oneclass succeeding another; but the 
tropical for eats, composed of innumerable 
varieties,growing together in the moai dem- 
ocratic union and equality, are never eradi- 
cated. Kven in Hindoatan all its many 
millions of population have never been able 
to conquer the phtrnix-life of ita tropical 
vegetation. Forests act as regulators, pre- 
serving snow anil rain from melting and 
evaporating, and producing a regularity in 
the flow of the rivers, draining them.— 
When they disappear, thunder-storms bo- 
come less frequent and heavier; the snow 
melts in the first warm days of spring, 
causing freshets, and in the fall the rivers 
dry up and cease to be navigable. Those 
freshets and droughts also produce the ma- 
laria which is the scourge cf western bot- 
tom-lands. Forests, although they are at 
first an obstacle to oivilization, soon bcoomo 
necessary to ita continuance. Our rivers, 
not bavin* their source* above the anow 
line, are dependent on forests for their sap 
ply of water, and •: it essential to the future 
prosperity of the country that they should be preserved." 
PLUM TREE CATERPILLARS. 
Messes Editors : Do you know of any 
enre for the caterpiliars on Plum trees' I 
think they are getting very common, but I 
cannot find any thing about them in those 
works that I have consulted. There seems 
to be two kinds of them, though perhaps 
ibey are but one with different sains on.— 
The first sort comes out abont as soon as 
the trees begin to appear in leaf, in groups 
of perhaps an hundred or more in each, and 
when fill! grown are about 1J( or tlf inch- 
es long. The principal color of their skin 
i6 black. The »econd kind appear in July, 
after the first have eateu the leaves otT, and 
they have ^rovvn again. They are abont 
the same size that the first are^ but have 
yellow tufts on their backs. W. H. W.— 
Albany, Ftb. 1855 
Flooring Cement. Those who wish 
for hard cellar floors that the rats cannot Jiff 
through, or water-proof stable floors which 
will carry off without waste all liquid ma- 
nures into tanks, reservoirs or absorbents 
placed for this purpose ; or tight cistern 
walls that the water will not soften, nor 
frosts crack ; or compact surfaces on garden 
walks and ornamental grounds, where 
weeds cannot grow,even on side hills,where 
the rains cannot cut channels in the path- 
way, can be accommodated very easily and 
cheaply if they happen to live in a city or 
town where gas works arc in operation for 
mpplying the citizens with light. Taketho 
rejected gas tar therefrom, and after carry- 
ing it home mix it up with sand and gravel 
till it becomes a mortar, and then spread it 
whereon you wish. It will soon become 
is hard and compact an iron, and neither 
ttin nor frost will in the least afTect it.— 
Common tar would probably answer as good 
i purpose as this refuse from the gas house, 
tut it would be more expensive— perhaps 
do costly for cornmou purposes.—Rural In- 
tiligenrer. 
SOWIHG AHinJAIS. 
Although nearly if not quite nil the An- 
lUals will flower, if »own in the open soil 
n May, it is belter to sow a few iti gentle 
lotbeda towards the end of this month, and 
ransplant to the flower garden us soon as 
be weather permits. This will give an 
•arlv flower, and iu tho case of a lew of 
he kinds, as climbers, is expedient for the 
*ke of getting a good strong growth by the 
ime summer sets in. They can be sown 
n a gentle hot-bed by themselves, or in 
x>ts and pans in frames put up for other 
iurpoees. If in the former, after the bed is 
>nilt, about six inches of the mould should 
M put in, and the seed sown thinly in row* 
rour inches apart. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
HOUSEHOLD SKELETONS. 
[Putnam'* Magnzino, for April contains 
in exceedingly clever article with the above 
title. " A llousehold Skeleton" is any form 
i)t annoyaneo which renders a man's home 
uncomfortable ; and the writer givea sever- 
;il amusing illustrations of his subject, one 
of which we quoto.] 
I had a friend whose naturally smiling 
face grew so much larger overy week, that 
I made up my mind that his house was ths 
resort of some gigantic skeleton ; and I re- 
solved to effect sn entranco and view it. 
When 1 called at his houso, however, he 
was never there, and I began to believe 
that his homo had bscomo so unpleasant to 
him, that he never went there when be 
could help it. And at his place of business 
1 had the same ill-luck, ior no had invariably 
gone out to ship some freight But, at 
length, I espied him, and immediately bore 
down and grappled. 
lie was standing upon n corner, and in- 
tently observing the labors of fire men, who 
were cosily pretending to work in a trench 
which reached from sidewalk to sidewalk. 
Now and (hen, four of the men would put 
themselves in motion and lift a oobble stone, 
while the fifth would stand by, in prepara- 
tion, to exchange with the one who first bo- 
csme tired. Then, having dropped the 
itone 5 or 6 (sot off, the wholo party would 
lit down for a quiet chat, and one or two of 
them would light their pipes , and after 
the smoke was exhausted would leisurely 
rise and chase up another cobble-stone. In 
tbs meantime my friend looked on in great 
laatmuon. 
" This is a groat country," said ho to me, " and tbo energy with which, under tbo sys- 
tcm of payment by the day —" 
"True,1' Mid I. "But I did not eome to 
talk about that. For the fact ia, 1 am in a 
scrape. and you can help me out of it." 
••Well—anything," he answered. 
" I bare hud aquarrel wi:h my landlady, 
and I bate left her house. I hare not found 
another good boarding-placo na jet, and 
being a quiet man I dislike the bustle of ho- 
tel*. Can you give me a room for a few 
days, until I can make other arrango- 
mrnta J" 
In spite of the smooth face with which I 
told the story, ho immediately auapccted I 
iras lying, for 1 aaw in hie <*ye a merry 
twinkle or incredulity. Ho deliberated for 
i moment, and then a quick gleam of intel- 
ligence pa«acd across his countenance. 
u Aha!" said he. " I hayo beard of your 
investigations about household skeletons, 
and now you want to Me mine. Well, well, 
I do not car*. Book her, my boy—book ( 
her; and perhaps it will do her some gcod."] 
This waa certainly liberal, and I thanked 
him for it 
"Here, however, comes my wife now," 
** o*daia»ed,11 *od the skeleton with bar.", I looked, and saw two fismales sailing 
down the street. The one on tbo outsido | 
was tall and pretty, but dressed rather plain- 
ly and scantily. The other one, on the con- 
trary, was short and dumpy, sod had rather 
disagreeable features, if freckles and red hair 
I can, in any way, be called features. She 
wore an olegant French bonnet, and bora 
upon her shoulders a superb India shawl, 
tho end of which was allowed to draggle 
gracefully in the mud. 
14 That is tour wife, I suppose," was my 
imprudent oMorration, directing my eyas 
toward the latter. 
44 That thing* Hang it, man ! do you 
want ma to shoot you? No, no; that is the 
skeleton. The skeleton, I say." 
But I was oertoinly with you when you 
bought that shawl." 
"Soyou were; and its precious littlo 
good out wife seta out uf it for tho four hun- 
dred dollars. That ia whare the skeleton 
comes in. It is my wifo'a country sister, 
that has heard that we keep pretty good 
society; and having an exalted estimation 
of its own personal charms, has coino down 
upon us to try to marry itself off to advan- 
tage." 
44 But the shawl—" 
441 am coming to that. To make itself 
look a> littlo ugly as possible, the skeleton 
borrows all my wife'a best apparel. That 
is not only my wife's best ^iawl, but also 
her dress and bonnet, too. I wish the thing 
would lift up tho dress a littlo as it makes 
that crossing, and then I could tell whether 
it wears my wife's open work stockings. I 
rather suspcct it doos. Its own are brown 
cotton, country-dyed, so that I could eaaily 
tell." 
" But is not jour wire to blatno lor con- 
senting to it all I" 
" I see you don't know anything About it. 
There is a way to get round poople in spite 
of all they can do to bolp tnemselvea. You'll 
find it out some day if over you uiarry. It 
is always 'Do lend me this Tor a single day,' 
and 'Just let me take this tor an hour, that'a 
a love.' At the same time, it is hardly the 
thing to ask Tor them again ; ainoo the bor- 
rower, always having them on, it would be 
the same thing aa requiring her to undross 
herself. In that way tho skeleton has bor- 
rowed half the wardrobe of my wife, while 
she, poor woman, does not liko to aay any- 
thing by way of remonstrance. Ouce I Ton. 
tureu to raise an objecting voico; but hard- 
ly had done so, when the skeleton glared 
upon me liko a basilisk, and mado some 
sharp remark about men meddling with 
things they know nothing about. It quite 
shut me up. But wearing out my wife's 
clothes in not the worst out." 
" She docs not wear out your clothes, 
docs she ?*' 
" Not exactly; but slio wears out my 
patience, drcudlully. It I come homo for a 
quiet dinner, halt the time I find that some 
strungo fellow has been invited in a social 
family wav, in hop ■ that bo will pay his 
court to the skeleton. If I anticipate an 
ovening of pleasant reading in my library, 
ten to ono I huvu to take the whole'family 
to the theatre, simply because sorno chap 
with a few thousand a year, is expected to 
occupy tho next box to us, and perhaps 
might tako a funcy to tho skehton. The 
other day I bad to spend an afternoon nt 
tho Museum because tho skeleton, in passing 
had scon a man go in who it fancied must be 
rich and might tall in love with it, if ho hap 
pened to sit near it. Tho akeleton did not 
say all that, to be sure, but I could boo it 
thought so. Well, the man came out on 
tho stage as tho showman of two monkeys, 
n poodlo, and half a dozen parrots ; and 
when I rcuchcd my office again, I found 
that by aiy absence I had lost an opportuni- 
ty to make three hundred dollars, dome of 
our beqt friends do not come to see us any 
more, lor icar Clio skeleton will rnaicon ussn 
at them ; and I was forced to invito to din- 
nor in j J worst enemy, whoso sole recommend- 
ation consists in a rich old maiden aunt.— 
As for my brother, who used to look in up- 
on us every evening, the skeleton made such 
a bold attempt upon him, that ho bos not 
been scon for a fortnight — all is very 
ugreeablo, is it not!" 
" Monstrously." says I. 
•' But como down to my houso now, and, 
ns you wish, stnv with us a few days. You 
can then watch tho skeleton at your leisure." 
" I do not kn .w about that/' I answered 
musingly. " Suppose tho skeleton should 
make a set at mo?'* 
u You nro not rich, so it will let you 
alone. Three thousand s year is its honest 
valuation upon itself. So couie !" 
M Still my dear friend," I retorted, M who 
know s but that my personal charms, which 
are not of a despicablo order, might induce 
tho skeleton to waivo a portion of its pecu* 
niary demands ? Tho tact is, I—that is— 
and now I think of it, I made up my quarrel 
with my landhdy just before I camo away, 
How nbsurd in mo to forget that I had done 
so. Gooi-by!'' 
Definition of Important Characters. 
* Fine Ftlloirs. Tho man who advertises 
in our paper ; the man who never refusoJ 
to lend you money, and tho fellow who U 
courting your sister. 
Genteel People. Tho young lady who lots 
her mother do the ironing, for fear of spread- 
ing her hands. The JJiss who .woars thin 
shoes on a rainj daj, and tho young 8*°* 
tleinao who is ashamed to be soea walking 
with his father. 
Industrurjs People. Tho young lady who 
reads romances in bed. Tho friend who is 
always engaged when you call, and tho oor> 
respondent who cannot find timo to answer 
your letters. 
Unpopular Personage. A fat man in an 
omnibus, a tall man in a crowd, and a short 
man on parade. 
Timid People. A lorcr about to pop the 
question, a man who does not like to be shot 
at, and a steamboat company with a cholera 
esse on board. 
DirnifieJ Men. A cit in a country town, 
a midshipman on quarter deck, and a school 
committee on examination day. 
Ptrseeutul People. Woman, by that ty- 
rant, man boys by their parents nod teach- 
ers, and ull poor people by society at largo. 
Unkavpyj People. AH old bachelors and 
old maids. 
Ambitions Chaps. Tho writer who 'pays 
the magaiinos fur inserting his uomtnunica- 
tkms. Tho politician who quits bis party 
because ho cinnot get office. Tbo boy who 
expects to be President. 
Humble Person. The husband who does 
his wile's churning, the wife who blacksbcr 
husband's boots, and the man who thinks 
you do him too much honor. 
Mean People. Tha man who kioks people 
when they are down, and the subscriber 
wt 
* " 
LovE-xixnro nr Russia. 
Messrs. Bangs,Brother & Co.,New York; 
have iuued an American edition of a lively 
and intorestiug volume from the English 
press, giving us 11 Impressions qf the Society 
and Manners of ike Russians at Home. By 
a Lady." The volume is attributable toono 
of the English governesses, xvho are said to 
have been banished from the Empire by the 
Cxar. The authoreu clsims to have resid- 
ed for more than ten yem in Russia, and 
only recently to have quiU*.l the country. 
The Russian mode of coortTuip and love- 
making,especially among the lower classes, 
dispatonns the busiuess by a summary pro- 
cess, which might eren famish some in- 
structive hints to, that paragon of *uiiors,tho 
diplomatic Wikofl^ .\fvriages, for the 
serfs, are not mado in ueavtn, but by the 
proprietors of the eMaton and the land-stew- 
ards. As for the domestic t«rvanls,thev can 
not marry at all without the consent of their 
master or mistress—which is seldom given 
—or by purchasing their freedom at a price 
fixed by their owners — for if a girl wed a 
serf belonging to another proprietor, she is 
transferred aa the property of hsr husband's 
master. " Do you think I am |oing to let 
Zoubofl marry Ivan t" was the speech of a 
lady one day; "why I should novcr get 
another maid to suit me so well; besides 
which, I apprenticed her, for which I paid 
gcod money to SoluviefT, ono of the best 
dressmakers in St. Petcrsbtirgh—and if I 
were to let her marry, I should lose her 
services entirely." 
When slaying, on ono occasion, ni me 
house of a lady of high rank in Russia, I 
was present at a scene that would scarcely 
be oredited in England. The establishment 
was on a very grand scale; aa many aa 
sixty men-servants were residing at the 
house, and in the lapse of time the numer- 
ous boys, sous of these servants, had grown 
up into young men. The nobleman, on 
looking over his list,seemed to think that so 
many wcie not needed — at least, that thoy 
were wasting their time in town when they 
ought, for his advantage, to be down at the 
villages and getting married ; be therefore 
ordered them into his presence — there 
were about twenty altogether. He began 
by telling them that it was quite time that 
they should think of becoming settled in 
lifo— that it was their duty to be married 
—and for that purpose he would give thorn 
a fortnight, at tlio expiration of which he 
expected every one of them would have 
found a wife, and that they must go down 
to their village to do to. 
Tho young men stood for a few moments 
in silence, with downcast eyes and serious 
aspect; a little whispering took place 
among them, and then cne of them stepped 
forward and respectfully intimated that the 
shortness of tho timo was such 41 that they 
woro afraid they could not find to many 
marriageable women in the village, and it 
would take them longar to look about them, 
as thsy must rnnkv inquiries in lha neigh- 
borhood." Their master, thcieforo, grant- 
ed them a week longer, with which they 
appeared satisfied, and withdrew. I had 
the curiosity to inquire an to whothcr they 
had succeedcd in finding the requisite 
number of wives,and was assured that they 
had all got married, aud within the timo 
spccineu. 
The following whimsical narrative illus- 
trates the spirit of trade which prevails in 
arranging the " affairs of the heart." 
At Moscow wo bocame acquainted with 
a lady whoso husband wan one of the rich- 
est men in that city. Sho hail the misfor- 
tune to lose her daughter, an amiablo 
young person, in her 20th year. According 
to the custom in Russia, her dowry had 
been prepared for her settlement in life; 
it was on a magnificent scale, and 
consisted of enormous quantities of the 
finest linen, table cloths, bed furniture, 
silks, jewels, plate, everything which n 
rich bride is expected to possess. It is the 
custom for the bride to furnish the sloeping 
apartment, the drawing-rooms, and the 
kiichcn, to find the linen, &o., besides her 
trousseau ; and even a dozen new shirts of 
the finest quality for her husband. Every- 
thing is marked with tho lady's na™e. as in 
rase of a separation she may reclaim her 
dowry. Tho bridegioom has to fit up his 
own npartment and tho dining-room, in ad- 
dition to which he purchases the carriages 
and horses. This shows how very advan- 
tageous it is for tho gentleman to enter the 
state of matrimony, especially as in Russia 
he generally depends upon his bride to find 
the fortune as well. It was on tho anni* 
vetsary of the )ounj< lady's death that her 
parents resolved to dispose oflier trousseau, 
and with the proceeds to find dowries for 
six portionless girls, whose prayers they 
hoped thus to secure for tho reposo of 
their beloved Mario's soul. I was stayinc 
in the house at Iho time, ana I believe I 
saw alt the candidates lor marriage in Mot* 
cow. It was announced that ant young 
person of noble birth, (that is;of respectable 
station — the ofopriiie neither ol slaves nor 
tradespeople,) who wjshetMo present her- 
self wnulJ b« •liable." T need scarcely 
say there was no lack ot candidates for the 
promised dowry. I found that the lady's 
consideration was infinitely greater con- 
cerning the beauty of the six girls than their 
worthiness or their conduct. All the virtues 
under heaven could not, in her eyes, coun- 
terbalance the want of personal attractions. 
She ran into ray room one day,exclaiming, 
"There are lour more young Dersons arriv- 
ed ; pray come into (be hall, for I wish you 
would gtte mo your opinion ai to whether 
Sou 
think them pretty.1' I accompanied 
r ; there were,as sne had said,four girls, 
decently dreased.the eldest of whom might 
have been twenty-two: one of them was 
really good look ins;; she was perhaps eight- 
een. 1 was astonished to see the cringing 
baseness to which two ol them stooped to 
obtain the dowry. They prostrated them- 
selves to the ground, and kissed the feet of 
the lady. I was very glad that neither of 
them wero chosen. 
At soon as wo had had an examination 
of the different faces, we adjourned to the 
next room, when mv friend asked mo whnt 
I thought of them. I scarcely knew what 
to reply, but I docidedly gave my opinion 
ngainst the two that hatl so disgusted me.— 
1 
She herself made an objection to one of 
them, by naying, •' that, aa she had a hand- 
kerchiet ronnd her ftice, she had, she sup. 
Eosed, tho toothache, 
and she would not 
ar  one that had bad teeth." However, 
she settled the matter by sending for the 
best-looking girl, and dismissing the others. 
On her entering the room, the following di- 
alogue took place: 
Ladt. " llow old arc too, young la- 
dy r» 
Girl (with a low inclination). "Just 
eighteen. Madame." 
L. " Hare yon any father, and what ia 
her 
G. '• My father is dead ; be was an 
employe ; but my mother U still alive, she 
lives near the Kousmitski most (Smith's 
Bridge)." 
L. " Very well; what is yonr intended's 
r.amo V 
G. "I hnve none, Madame." 
L. You have none! and yet yon ask 
me for a dowry 1 How is that!" 
G. (with very a low bow.) If you will 
promise me a trousseau, Madame, I shall 
BE ABLE TO FIND ONE^BEFORE TO-MOREOW 
MORNING.'' 
Incrediblo as it may appear, she actually 
did riND one, for tho noxt day sko present* 
ed herself, accompanied by a tall,fine-look- 
ing young man, of about five-and-twenty, 
who camo and examined the various arti- 
cles of which the dowry consisted; he 
carofully counted each dozen of linen, had 
a strict survey of the six gowns and three 
bonnets, tested their quality, and, having 
been thoroughly convinced that there was 
no cheating in the case, consented to ao 
cept her " for better and for worse," and 
HEn marrisgo took place on the same day 
as that of the other five: when my friend 
exultingly said " that she was quito de- 
lighted nt having found six trettt brides, 
for she would have been sorry to see such 
good wedding-clothes thrown away upon 
ugly peoplo." 
Among tne upper classes the 
«■ trousseau' 
is always shown for several days bofore the 
wedding takes place. " I once saw one," 
says the author, " which was worth many 
thousands of pounds ; thero were dozens of 
everything, all tied up with narrow pink 
satin ribbon, quantities of table and bed 
linen, countless dresses, mantles, and all 
tho etcetara of a lady's toilette, beautiful 
jewelry and magnificent furs, everything 
that money could purchase, and in sucb 
abundance that in the longest lifetime 
it would be impossible to wear them out." 
As a goneral rule, the money is found 
by the lady's friends,whilo the gontleman's 
friends find tho man to accept it. If a 
young person has money there is never a 
lack of suitors— they come oven from re- 
mote provinces r— it matters little whether 
she be good, handsome or amiable —hav- 
ing seen her once, they make an offer on 
tho sjwt, and are soon married. Such an 
arrangement often produces inconvenient 
consequences, enabling one half of the 
inhabitants to amuse themselves with tho 
scandal of the other halt. Before marriage, 
the Russian ladies enjoy little freedom.— 
They aro kept under so strict a surveillance 
that they can scarcely go from one room to 
another without being watched. Rut hav> 
ing once emerged into the liberty of mar* 
ried life, they aro too apt to manifest a 
frivolous disposition—frequently commenc- 
ing a life ol dissipation that only ends when 
they are too old to enjov it; they then de- 
vote the remainder of their existence to 
Heaven, and hope by the prayers of their 
i»g»» to offace ihe sjus of th«ir youth. Rut 
this is not universal, though the typo of 
tho sooiety in St. Polersburgh is to be 
found in the age of Louis Fifteenth.— 
Among tho Russian ladies aro examples of 
affectionate mothers as well as devoted 
wives, whose natural goodness of heart 
makes them center their affections on 
their families, and prevents them from fall* 
ing into errors of which the highest classes 
are guilty. 
Another Letter from Mr. Jefferson. 
Our antiquarian friend has picked up 
nnothor letter from the 11 apostle of Democ- 
racy," which ha desires us to publish for 
the benefit of tho Democracy, "old and 
young," within the circulation of our paper, 
who havo imbibed tho idea that tho support 
of slavery.is consistent with truo Democracy. 
Tho letter was written, wo think in 1814 
and to n slaveholding friend who had como 
to tho conclusion that tho "peculiar institu- 
tion1' was too poculiar to suit his tasto long- 
er. 
Moxtickllo, Aug. 25,—14. 
Dear Sir:—Your favor of July 31, wnB 
duly roceivcd, and was road with poculiar 
pleasure. Tho sentiments breathed through 
tho whole do honor to both tho head and 
heart of tho writer. Mine, on the subject 
of tho slavery of negroes having long since 
been in possession of tho public, and timo 
has only served to givo them stronger root. 
Tho lovo of justice and tho lovo of country 
plead equally the causo of these peoplo, and 
it is a mortal reproach to us that they should 
havo pleaded it so long in vain, and should 
lmvo produced not a single effort, nay I 
foar not much serious willingness to relievo 
them and ourselves from our present condi- 
tion of moral and political reprobation.— 
From thosq of a former generation, who were 
in the fullness of ngo when I came into pub- 
lio life, which wna while our controversy, 
with England was on paper only. I soon saw 
that nothing was to be hoped Nurs#d and1 
educated in the daily habit of seeing the de.1 
graded condition, both bodily and montal. 
of those unfortunate beings, not reflecting 
that that degradation was very much tho 
work of themselves and their fathers, fow 
minds had yet doubted but that they wcro 
as legitimate subjects of property as thoir 
horses or cattlo. The quiet and monotonous 
course of colonial lifo had been disturbed by 
no alarm, and little reflection on the value 
of liberty; and when alarm was taken at an 
entcrpriso on their own, it wm not easy to 
carry them the whole length of tbo princi- 
ples which thej inroked for themselves. In 
the first or second session of tho Legislature, 
after I became a member, I drew to this 
subject the attention of Col. Bland, one of 
tho oldest, ablest, and most rcspectcd mem- 
bers, and he undertook to moro for certain 
moderate extensions of tho laws to theso 
people. I seconded his motion, and, as a 
younger member, was more spared in tbo 
debate ; but bo was denounced as an enemy 
to bis country, and was treated with tho 
groMCSt indecorum. From an early stngo 
of our revolution, other and moro distant 
duties wcro assigned me, so that from tint 
tiiuo till my return from Europe in 1789,and 
1 may sav, till \ returned to reside at homo 
in 1809,t had littlo opportunity of knowing 
the pro^ross of public sentiment hero, on 
this subject. I had always honed that the 
younger generation,receiving tnsir early im- 
pressions after tho flime of lil>crty had boen 
kindled in every broast, nnd hsd become, as 
it wore the vital spirit of every American, 
that the generous temperament of youth 
analogous to the motion of their blood, and 
above tho suggestions of avance,would have 
sympathised with oppression wherever 
found, and proved their love of liberty be* 
yond tbeir own share of it. Bat my inter- 
courso with them, since my return, has not 
been sufficient to ascertain that tbej bad 
1 made towards this point the progress I bad 
hoped. Your solitary but welcomo vcico it 
the first which has brought tho sound to my 
ear; and I have considered tho general si* 
lence which prevails on this subject as indi- 
cating an apnthj unfavorable to every hope. 
Yrr thi noi'R or hunotatiox u advancing 
IN TDK MARCH or 71UR. It WILL COME ; snd, 
whether brought on bj the wneroui energy 
of our minds, or by the blooay process of St. 
Domingo,ezdt«d and conducted by tho pow- 
er of our present enemy, if onco stationed 
permanently within out country and offering 
asylum and arms to tho oppressor, is a leaf 
of our history not yet turned over. 
As to the method by whieh this difficult 
work is to be efieoted, if pwmitted to be 
done by ourselvee, I bavo seen no proposi- 
tion so expedient on the wbolo, as that of 
emancipation of those born after a certain 
day, and of their oducation and expatriation 
at a proper age. This would givo timo for a 
gradual oxtinction of that species of labor 
and substitution of another, and lessen the 
severity of the shock which an operation so 
fundamental cannotfail to produce. Tho idea 
of emancipating the whole at onoe, tho old as 
well ns tho young, and retaining them here, 
is of those only who have not the guide of 
either knowledge or experience of tho sub- 
jcot. For men, probably of any color, but 
of this color wo know, brought up from in- 
fancy without necessity, forethought or fore- 
cast are bv their habits renderod as incapa- 
ble as children of taking caro of themsolves, 
and aro extinguished promptly whenever in- 
dustry is nccessary for raising tho young. 
Ia tho meantime) tliej aro pests in society 
by their idleness nnd tho doprodations to 
which this leads thorn. Then amalgamation 
with thoothor color producos a degradation 
to which no lover of his country—no lover 
of exocllcnce in the human character can in- 
nocently consent. 
I nm scnsiblo of the partialities with which 
you haro looked towards me, as tho person 
who should undcrtako this salutary but ar- 
duous work. But this, my doar sir, is like 
bidding old Priam to buckle tbo armor of 
Hcctor 'tremcntibus acvo humeris ot inutile 
fcrrum cingi.' No. I havo overlived the 
generation with which mutual labors and 
perils begot mutual confidencoand influence. 
This enterprise is Tor the young ; for those 
who can follow it up and bear it through, 
to its consummation. It shall have my pray- 
ers, and theso are the only weapons of an 
old man. But in the meantimo are you 
right in abandoning this property, and ^your 
country with it ? 1 think not. My opinion 
has ever boon that, until moro can bo dono 
for ihem, wo should endeavor, with those 
whom fortuno has thrown on our hands, to 
feed und clotho them woll, protect them 
from ill upngo. require such reasonable labor 
onlv ns is performed voluntarily by freemen, 
and be led by no repugnancies, to abdicate 
them and our duties to them. The laws do 
not permit us to turn them looso, if that 
were for their good and to commute th«m 
lor other property is to commit them toftboie 
whoso usage of them wo cannot oontrol. I 
hopo then, my dear air, you will reconcile 
yourself to your country and its anfortunntc 
condition; thutyou will not leaaon iti atock 
of sound disposition by withdrawing your 
portion from tho moss; that on tbo contra- 
ry, you will como forward in the public 
councila, become tho missionary of this doc* 
trino, truly ohristian, insinuate Mid incul- 
cate it, aoftly but steadily through tho me- 
dium of writing and conversation, associato 
others in your labors, and whon the phalanx 
is formed, bring on and press the proposi* 
tion pcrseveringly until its accomplishment. 
It is an encouraging observation that no 
good mcaauro was ever proposed, which, if 
duly pursued, failed to prevuil in tho end. 
We ImTo proof of this in tho history ol the 
endeavors in tho Britiah Parliament to sup- 
press that vory trude, which brought this 
evil on us; nnd you will be supported bv 
tho religious precept' be not woaried in well 
doing.' That your success may bo as speedy 
and completo, as it will bo honorable, and 
immortal consolation to y6urself, I ahull us 
fervontly and sincerely pray as I nssuro you 
of my great friendship and respect. 
Til. JUTMSOW. 
AH UNP0HTUNATE WIDOW. 
Sol. Smith rolatcs tho following odd oc- 
currence during his peregrinations in Geor- 
gia: 
Between Caleb Sw .mp and Line Creek in 
the •• Nation," wo saw u considerable crowd 
gathered noar a drinkiug houae, moat of them 
seated nnd smoking. It was Sunday, and 
thero had bocn a qu irter race for a gallon of 
whisky. Tho firat thing 1 noticed on alight- 
ing, was the singular position of ono of the 
horses of tbe party. 
lie waa kneeling down and atanding on 
Ida hinder feet, hia head wedged in botween 
the ends of two logs of tho grocery, and he 
was atone dead, having evidently ran direct 
ly against tho building at full speed, causing 
tin: house partially to fall. About five paces 
from tho house lay the rider, quite senseless, 
with a gash in his throat that might have 
let out a thousand lives. As I said, moat of 
the crowd wcro seated an J smoking. 
" What is all this 1" I enquired," what 
is tho matter here?" 
"Matter?" altera whiloin t drawling 
voice, giving a good spit, and refilling hia 
mouth with a now cud. " Matter enough ; 
there's been a quarter race." 
*• nut now eatno mu man ana none kill* 
od?" I asked. 
" Well,'' answered the chewing and apit- 
ing gentleman, " tho man wii ennsiserab'y 
in liquor I reckon, and he ran his hon chock 
against the bouso, and that's (he whole on 
it." 
" lias a doctor been sent for)" inquired | 
ono of our party. " I reckon there ain't much usa of doc- 
torse hore," replied another of tho crowd.— 
" Burnt brandy couldn't save either of 'em, 
man or boas." 
" Has this man a wifo and children /" in* 
quired 1. 
,l No children that I know on," answered 
a female, who was sitting on the ground b 
short disianco from the dead man, smoking 
composedly. 
"Ho hash wifo then?*1 I remarked. 
•' What will be her feelings when she learns 
the fatal termination of this most unfortu- 
nate raco." 
" Yes," sighed tho female,—" it traj an 
unfortunste rsca. Poor man, be lost tho 
Wh«i,Do you hsppen to know his wife ?—has 
she been informed of the untimely death of 
bar husband" were mj next inquiries. 
« Do I know her1 lias she been inform* 
ed of bis death said tb« woman, " Wall, 1 
reckon you ain't acquainted about these ports. 
I am the unfortunate widder." 
" You, Madam t You, tho vifo ol this 
man »bo has been 10 untimely out off!" I 
exclaimed io astonishment. 
14 Yes, and what about it ?" laid shs.— 
14 Untimely oat aff? Hit throat ii oat, tba'l 
all, bj that 'tarnal sharp end of a log; and 
aa for it being untimely, I don't know bat 
it's na well nowai onr Um•—//• van't of 
much account no hour. 
She roamed her smoking tod we rosumod 
our journey.'' 
ny The following are extract* from the 
late lamented WUliam L Crandal's work, 
entitled, " Three Hours School ■ Day." 
Dimost with Knowlkdck. The system 
of six boon school a day kills the body and 
kills the mind. By keeping the eehoUr con- 
fined «o many hours io • day. ws kill tho 
body; by begotting an inextinguishable feel* 
ing of disgust with everything that pertains 
to the acquisition of learning from books, 
we kill tho mind. 
Tiir Time for Exmctss. The natural 
laws show that ths exercise so imperiously 
demanded by childhood and youth should 
be hnd at the Tery time they are now confin* 
ed in the schoolroom, in the afternoon. As 
an entbusiaatio Frenshman might say, that it is the time for44 von grand" exercise, for 
the 24 hours. Shutting them up, tbeiofore, 
is contrary to law. 
Irrktclaritt or Attindancc. From ono 
ond of tho State to tho other, complaints 
come ap of the •'irregularity of school at- 
tendance," and in tome quarter* it haa been 
pronouooed by achoo) authorities ono of tho 
" alarming" signs of Ibo timca. But it ia a 
cheering, not an alarming symptom ! It ia a 
certificate to tho integrity or naturo. It 
shows that by this process tho natures of 
children hnre not been traoalormcd into 
atolidity. Tho children cannot ataod it. 
They got rid of what they regard aa impris- 
onment, by excuaoa—when they can—by 
truancy when they muat. They do not 
know why, but thoy know tho ayatem ia too 
much for them—that it is repugnant.— 
This is all wrong, for children delight in 
school 1 Properly managed, it is as delight- 
ful lo them as any other recreation to which 
they can be treated. Br (he very laws of 
their boing, children and youth are inquisi- 
tivo. They want to know all about it.— 
Uenco tber delight in tho acquisition of 
facts—of things now—of things unknown. 
Play'Rooms Nkckmart. Whorcrcr thero 
nro children, thero ahould bo a pluy houao 
or play-room, with windows secured from 
breakage, for tho uso of tho chiMron in all 
aorta of woathcr which render out-door piny 
unpleasant, unprofitable in the way ol wear 
urn! tear of clothing, or oxpoaing their health 
to injury. On theao days tho children need 
tlio cxerciae aa much aa on pleasant d&ya; 
they need to " holler" that their lunga may 
bo exercised ; while thia arrangement will 
rel'iove the older, insoibera of tha liuuae hold 
from a racket which is not supposed to do 
them uny.good. It may bo bqoH an arrange- 
ment would cost a little «nonoy and trouble: 
if thn moooy is not to to had, that is an end 
o( tho argument! but to thoso who can com- 
mand the triflo that would bj neccssary, I 
ivo no business to bo in 
tnko as much special pains with thoir educa- 
tion as you would with that of a fancy 
Shanghai, or witn that of a pot colt for thoao 
children to ride. 
children, if you can not 
Paicociws CniLDRKir. Are we told that 
these unoffending though not uncomplaining 
or unresisting victims, do really study dur- 
ing thoso six hours ? arc actually devoting 
that period to mental labor ? Tlien ought 
tho system to bo abandoned instantor ! For 
this is what no ohild or youth can endure, 
nod maintain (ho integrity of hia constitution. 
This it is which compels ao many parents 
to walk beside tho graves of " bright " chil- 
dren—" too good tor earth." etc. ; who do 
study six hours a day in school only to bo 
transferred from tho " head of tho class" to 
the hoadstone of the silent tomb. Tho 
hopes ol parents aro blighted; they feel 
keenly tho loss of one from whom thoy ex- 
pect so much of hapnincss in a brilliant fu- 
ture ; und they wonder why it is so !" this 
is it,again, which makes your philosophers at 
ten and fifteen, your blockheads nt twenty- 
fivo und forty. The fire of their energios is 
burnt out: wlulo, by the same procen, the 
furnace wliich should food the dame for life, 
is made a wreck. Electricity is tho power of the mun. Study exhausts—rapidly ex- 
hausts—that force, while at tho same timo 
it is doing little to replenish it. 
No, no 1 he who compels or permits an 
intelligent child — oaa with a positive de- 
velopment of tho electrical temperament 
and intellectual faculties — who is conse- 
quently fond of mental activity, and whoso 
mind acta with celerity and energy — to 
itudy in a school-room nix hours a Jay, is 
ii destroyer of the fairest of God's works.— 
He is a destroyer of a well-developed hu- 
man being; a destroyer of the highest forms 
of human usefulneaa and happiness. He 
is a curse to tho race ; and better, far bet- 
tor, that he had •* never been born." 
No Sound Mind in an Unsound Bodt. 
Now tho eonsummato folly of this business 
of school education it in trie idea, that the 
highest interests aud integrity of the body 
can be sacrificed,ami at the ssine time tho 
highest interests and integrity of the mind 
be maintained. Here lies the root of tho 
folly. By quack educators — with face* as 
long and rigid as their brains am stolid — 
ure will be told: 11 It is very well, all thie 
talk about the body; but it is the mind — 
the immortal mind — whose interests we 
are seeking to promote! It if the mind 
which ia the man; the body is of no conse- 
quence compared with the condition of tho 
mind." And so in School education the 
body is substantially forgotten. I say 
" for- 
gotten." 1 claim a right to this inference, 
when the natural lawn of the body—in the 
school system now in vogue — are houtly, 
daily, yearly,»rstematieally trampled on — 
I repeat, that the inference from the action 
of parents and teachers, who, in Mihool 
education, trample on the law* of the body, 
is, either that they forget, or that tb«y deny 
ihcir existence. They are, of course, in- 
capable of the crime of knowing and disre- 
garding them. For every tyro in th<* »<*i- 
Mice of man knows that w blended nn< in- 
art wined are the relations of lw».l» .md 
nind, that the integrity of one eami<>: 
wiled and tho integrity of the other remain. 
Ft is true that the hotly is not immortnf; ili.it 
it is the tenement of the mind during it* 
day on eaith ; but it is eouaJiy aad forever 
[rue that the condition of the occupant is 
iver affected by the condition of the tene- 
ment. Nature and revelation unite In thia 
testimony. Hence, they degrade the mind 
who let at naught tho lawi which govern 
iio body. 
<K{ft itninn anb Sonrnal. 
FR1DA Y MORNING, APRIL 6, '55. 
Obedience to the Popular Will. 
Submiuion to the popular will is a virtue 
which tome persons in this city find great 
difficulty in praoticing. When our munici- 
pal election resulted in the choice of men fa- 
vorable to the enforcement of the liquor law 
and the maintainance of peace and good 
order, it was hoped that tho animosity and 
ill .'eeling which had been, excited, would 
subside, and that our citizens,of all parties, 
in view ol the decided preponderance of 
publio sentiment towards the policy indicat- 
ed by the vote, would acquiesce, in a spirit 
of cheerfulness to the voice of the majority, 
and use their endeavors and influence to 
strengthen and encourage those who were 
charged with the administration of the 
City aflkirs. Such has been the case to 
some extent,but we regret to say that there 
are some among us who desire to be tho't 
respectable, and who are really good citi- 
zeos when not carried away by excitement, 
or mislead by the hallucination* of minds 
which have a nervous immutability to every 
thing which does not emanate from their 
brains, who continue to fan the embers of 
excitement, and to spend their breath and 
strength in fruitless endeavors to place ob 
stacles in the way of the city government. 
They enter with heartiness into the troubles 
of enginemen, are perplexed about the 
schools, and seem to be dissatisfied with 
every thing which the City Ccuncil doe*, 
or proposes to do. In their judgment,noth- 
ing the City authorities have done, or can 
do, is legal or discreet. The officers se- 
lected are the wrong men, and, worse than 
all, the men who see no reason for faultfind- 
ing belong to the " illiterate class of me- 
chanics or laborers. 
Wo uo not propose to pot any check up- 
on tbia spirit of faultfinding or grumbling. 
Yankees bavo an indefeasible right to 
grumble, and those who hare the least oc- 
casion, as in the present instance, gener* 
ally do the most of the business. 
The men who do so' seem to have a very 
good opinion of themselves, and of their 
knowledge of law, and ability to instruct 
the City Couucil in all that appertain* to 
their duties, and although there may be a 
spice of immodesty and indelicacy in 
their presuming to know a great deal mote 
than every body else, wo presume nobody, 
either in or out of tho City Council, or any 
of the officers of the city, will try to take 
from them the self-*ati«faction which they 
have. We could hardly expect submission 
to the popular will from men who have so 
l*)or opinion of the masse*, whose aggre- 
gate voice unites to form that popular will, 
and the City authorities must be content 
with giving the municipal afiiairs of the 
City their best attention, and to take care ol 
tho interests of these grumblers in common 
wiihthatof other persons. Biddeford is 
not the only place where grumblers fume, 
fret and spend their time in denouncing 
the fanaticism of the times,and the " malig 
nant philanthropy " of the people. — 
Throughout the State, wherever the force* 
of Rum and Hunkerism have been beaton, 
which is nearly everywhere, there is aboul 
tho same, or a worse noise, made by rum 
men and their sympathizers. These men 
are not satisfied ; it is with them : " stiiko 
higher or strike lowerno blow suits,and 
the enemies of rum and slavery musl 
strike, without hopin? to plea«e those whu 
are in no humor to be pleased—strike when 
and where blows will be effectual, ami 
possibly, in the end, when these grumbler* 
hate learned wisdom from successive de- 
feat, they may call philosophy to their aid 
and with a chastened spirit acquiesce in th< 
popular will as expressed at the ballot box 
es. 
COUNTRY LITERATURE. 
k TRIO Or AUTHORS. 
Strigills, Conservator and Ex-Pioneer 
" Pheobus what names!" we have no 
space to notice at length the valuable con 
ributions you make to the stoe k of Countr 
Literature by the publication ot your sever 
al articles in the Democrat this week. Al 
that we can do tor you is to give, for th< 
benefit of our town readers, some elegan 
extracts from your practiced pens adding 
thereto an occasional commentary of oui 
own. 
Strigilis, we commence with you. You: 
Philippic against the Know Nothings i< 
soorchingly indignant, perfectly withering, 
especially tnis touch of your quality. 
After becoming a member of this wile 
pack of rnfAaix, these see that he is entire- 
ly changed. He is absent from his home 
evenings, and comes quite late ; he giver 
no account of where he spends his even- 
ings. 
This will do for indignation. No one 
who muil give an "account of where hi 
spends hi* evenings" will be likely to join 
the " tile pack of ruffians'' hereafter. Now 
lot us have a taste of your pathetic. 
1 now candidly auk, can any man posses* 
cd of ono of heaven's choicest blessing*, a 
loving and affectionate wife, remain in that 
impure organization and not deceive her ! 
and if he deceives her in one thing she 
mo»tcertainly looks upon him with some 
de^reo of jealousy. He must lie if ho i* 
with them; therw is no refuse from it. II 
the Order has a lengthy evening session. 
nnd he is present, he goes home and find* 
his itfectiouate wife awaiting his return ; 
or it may be she was wearied with waiting 
|or him, and has retired. Her imagination 
» wrought up; she fears he may have been 
in a gambling or drinking saloon ; she very 
naturally asks him where he has been. 
Strigi is, you must bo a very domestic 
sort of a man. Wo appreciate your feel- 
ings, and don t bo.ieve in model husbands 
staying out late at night. Bnt how is it 
that those •« S>hebogans," as yon call them, 
elect men to close gambling and drinking 
saloons, which are the greatest institutions 
id the country to keep men from the en- 
dearments of home,and the caresses of" an 
affectionate wife." There seem* to be an 
inconsistency in their action whioh pet- 
bap* you may explain. Slrigilia, when all 
the institutions that keep men out late at 
night, are pat down, what a blessed work 
shall be done. Yon hammer away at the 
•4 Shebogaas," and let them strike, as they 
have done, their ponderous blows against 
the rum shop# and the gambling saloons. 
When these last are closed up the Know 
Nothings will have no excuse for being ont 
late at night. 
Thus far Strigilis you deal in generals. 
You are equally happy at particulars.— 
What a happy defeace you make for the 
gentleman who brought some trouble upon 
himself by attempting to appear wiser than 
a majority of his fellow citizens, in school 
matters. You ask : 
Is he to be hissed from the hall where he, 
as well as every citizen of the district, lias 
a right to be, by a gang of ignorant, illiter- 
ate lickspittles, who cannot appreciate de- 
cent treatment, nor know how to bestow it , 
who never look to a higher position than 
that which they occupy themselves ? They 
are the most loathsome and dispustiog of 
all human flesh; it would be libellous to 
call them men. 
We'say no, such things ought not so to 
be. Yet what can you expect from " a 
gang of ignorant lickspittle**.7 especially if 
their indignatiou is aroused by apparent de- 
termination to create trouble. Strigilis, be- 
tween us the gentleman was altogether too 
much in a hurry ; be burst bis boiler, before 
the vessel was in motion. Had he waited 
until the mooting had been organized it is 
altogether probable that " the gang of 
ignorant, illiterate lickspittles" would have 
left without hissing. The trouble all arose 
from the gentleman's hurry in letting ofT 
steam. Strigilis you are dismissed. 
"Conservator!" what a beautiful name, 
suggestive of fogydom, old fashioned drunk- 
en carouscs &c., you come next. Your 
opening is a good one. You say : 
I cravo the favor of offering a few com- 
ments through the columns of your napcr, 
with the hope that these efforts will have 
no injurious efTects ; but rather induce re- 
flection in the minds of some portion of the 
people, upon the folly and sin of recent 
events, so that a way may be opened to im- 
provement for the future. 
You seem to have a call to preach—oth- 
ers have had similar calls. One caie in 
partioular we think of in which a person 
out west,having dreamed that lie had swal- 
lowed a cart with a long tongue, the tongue 
being left sticking out of his mouth, con- 
cluded that the interpretation of the dream 
was, that he bad a great deal of tongue and 
u call to preach, and so be entered upon 
the work of showing up the " folly and sin 
of recent events so that a way may be open- 
ed to improvement for the future." You 
probably have had a dream and interpreted 
it as did our friend out west into a call tc 
preach. 
We perceive that you half suspect you 
are a Know Nothing, and we suspect you 
are, in this particular, about right, saving 
the estimate you put on your abilities. See 
how prettily you put your weakness ; 
I well know that I have neither the ability 
nor the time to do complete justice to the 
subject—to accomplish tbe object aimed al 
in this communication. Neveithelens, we 
will use our humble efforts, to the best ol 
our ability, to present the case in such n 
light that the attention of those who have 
acted without due consideration may be ar- 
rested and turned to a good account in the 
right direction. 
Well,we don't believe you will •' accom- 
pli«h the/>bject," but nevertheless, wo ad- 
vUo you to use your44 humble efforts " to 
the beat of your44 ability." The man who 
swallowed the cart with a long tongue did 
so, and, although we never hoard of his ac- 
complishing much, yet he had the satisfac- 
tion of feeling that ho obeyed the call, and 
ycu can derive comfort from a similar per, 
formnnce of duty. You may do some good 
and so long an you state piopositions good 
in part, as follows, we advise you to contin- 
ue : 
In tact, so apparent is corruption upon the 
very face of the Know Nothing organiza- 
tion, that it would seem no one need hesi- 
tate a moment upon that question, when it 
is considered that the tundamemal principle 
of our government in a belief in the innate 
capacity of tho people for self-government. 
This pozzies us. We cannot reconcile 
I your attack upon tho Know Nothings with 
■ your declaration. Tho Know Nothings, 
r about these times, seem to be the people — 
They are, in fact, the jwople—and you are 
I 41 a believer in the capacity of tho people ol 
> ielf-govemmont.M Why don't yon allow 
I them to govern, and turn your call tc 
> preach in a different channel? Suppose 
you explain in your next. As you intend 
:o appear again, you may bo dismissed 
now. You will havo a good opportunity here- 
nfterto make explanations as well as to bring 
forward the developments touching events 
that have transpired in Biddeford. Make 
way, now, Conservator,for Kx Pioneer. 
Ex Pioneer you are the last of the illus- 
trious three.and an x pired Engineman.— 
Your article ia quite pithy and somewhat 
personal as appears from the following ex- 
tracts : 
The whole pith, spirit and intent of Mr. 
Cowan a comments in the first instance, as 
well as in the last, is, square eilged a lie, 
mid he knows it. He knows that the mem- 
ber who gave him the information,told him 
that he did not publish it as he reported it, 
and Mr. Cowan replies to him, " Can't be 
helped now—it has font out to tkt world— 
you must not back ilotnt—what do you rare 
for such mm as those uho reported those re- 
tolres—stick to •/, and tre mil back you up 
" 
Mr. Coxvaa has been consulted about this 
matter, and he authorize* us to say that 
there is not a particle of truth in the altera* 
linn made against him. No conversation 
jrer occurred, overheard by eaves-droppers 
or any body else, upon which such a 
charge could be founded. The who!e is a 
myth—or, petchtuce, the ofcpring of the 
«piri/of expired enginemun's Spirit it ii 
well known have had much to do with tho 
operations of fire companies before their 
[dissolution, and perhaps the X X S still con- 
tinue their spiritual operation*. Again : 
Mr. C. need take no alarm beoauae of the 
non-signatcre of any particnlar name to this 
or the former communication in your paper 
—he has the ifhole Pioneer Engine Co. No. 
1 to deal with m this matter, aud they are 
determined not to be misrepresented. 
Good pluck, these defunct Eogiuemen 
bare —Mr. Cowan uaver bad much to do 
with spirits, but ha is ready to meet 
them, bat begs to be oxcused from going 
through the spiritual operations. 
If Cowan wilt give the names of his •• two 
members of the Co. from whom he received 
his reliable information " that either of his 
itatcmsnts art tna, to the letter or spirit—1 
will get (and oan gel) every member than 
the two then present, who will oertiiy, under 
oath if need be, that it is absolutely and un- 
qualifiedly false, and not a word of truth 
in it 
Mr. Cowan is not called to do any such 
thing. He knows better than to give his 
authority for statements he has [made, to 
skulking assailants, who fight under the 
cover of anonymous signatures. Ex Pion- 
eer, you are an impudent writer, as well as 
metricious one. Untruthful as you are, 
your brazen falsehoods are preferable to the 
serio-comic lugubriousnesa of Fish Gills, 
Strigills we mean, or the metaphysical in- 
anities and stupid cant of Conservator. 
Altogether you are a trio of authors ad- 
mirably fitted to embellish, with yonr 
sparkling productions, the columns of the 
Democrat. By all moans, continue your 
labors. 
SCHOOL DISTRICT MEETING. 
At a meeting of the fourth (village) dis- 
trict, held at Bethoven Hall on Thursday of 
last week. The following persons having 
each 183 votes were elected; Agents, and 
clas»ifying Committee viz : 
DANIEL STIMPSON, 
AMOS W. PAGE, 
CYRUS K. LUNT. 
Previous to the meeting being organized 
by the election of a Moderator, R. M. Chap- 
man Esq., made a speech objecting to the 
legality of tho rail, of nearly half an hour 
in length. The proceedings of the meet- 
ing have occasioned some street talk, and 
we seem to be called upon to say a word 
about the matter. Tho meeting was callcd 
by tho Mayor and Alderman, acting as 
Selectmen, agreeably to the provisions ol 
the Statute. Mr. Chapman objected to the 
legality of the call because the agents of the 
last year did not call tho meeting, and be- 
cause the District in 1846 voted that meet- 
ings should be called by the agents. We 
have no doubt but Mr. Chapman was sin- 
cere in his belief of tho illegality of the 
call, but the time of urging his objections, 
was hardly tho proper one, and we are con- 
fident that in the urging of his objections 
he overlooked tho fact that Selectmen can, 
on application of a specified number of vo- 
ters, call District meetings as well as agents. 
In fact a meeting was called in this way,sub- 
sequent to the rote of 1846, and in the pres- 
ent case, the Mayor and Aldermen had no 
other conrse to pursue, as the old agents, or 
one of thein, when conferred with, if not 
absolutely declining to join in the call, wan 
doubtful of his authority to do so, and this 
left the Mayor and Alderman no other al- 
ternative but to call the meeting themselves. 
So far as the allegations are concerned, 
that tho«e who were opposed to the holding 
the meeting were not allowed timo to state 
their objections or explain their positions, 
• here is no ground for them. Mr. Chap- 
fnan was allowed to state his objections and 
did so, again and again, and it was not un- 
til tho meeting had bccome woared with 
objections maue at an improper time, that 
it proceeded to the.choice of a Moderator, 
and it is equally untrue, that there was any 
desiro, or courso taken after the meeting 
was organized, to prevent the frco expres- 
sion of opinion. Those who thought tho 
call illegal, and who desired to make ex- 
planations, were allowed to speak at all 
times when motions were pending, the 
Moderator only insisting that discussion 
should be waived whilo tho balloting was 
going on, and to give opportunity to declare 
tho result of ballots.. In point of fact tho 
objectors occupied (ho larger part of time in 
Mating their objections, and if they failed to 
make others see as they did, the fault is not 
from any restraint put on them in the mat- 
ter of speaking. We should not have al- 
luded to this matter had it not appeared to 
be necessary, to correct erronoous impres- 
sions, which have found their way into pub- 
lic print, nor do we.for any purpose of call- 
ing in question tho motives of Mr. Chapman 
or those who acted with him. None can 
regret more than ourselves, that anything 
should have occurred calculated to wound 
the feelings of any gentleman, however er- 
roneous may have been his position, or how- 
0vor wrong he may have beon in his selec- 
tion of tho timo for urging thorn. So far as 
tho legality of ibo meeting is concernod, wo 
had no doubt of its conformity to the re- 
quirements of tho law, and wo could not 
conceive why any person, fully conversant 
•itlt all tha cireumstanoa utular wbioh it 
was called, shrald be persuxd;d it was oth- 
erwise. 
Far the Unior. and Journal. 
North Ktnnebunkport, April 5th. 
Mb. Editor : Allow me through your 
valuable paper, to offer a few remarks in ro. 
ply to nr. article in last week's Democrat, 
signed " Hannibnl," who denounces the 
Know Nothings " a* illiterate laborers anil 
mechanics." lie, it appears, is some pro- 
fessional gentleman—an olUce seeker—or, 
perhaps a Roman Catholio ; one who has 
failed to rearh the height of his ambition 
and now finds himself on the decline. We 
must admit, that if his statement is true, 
tkzt laborer* and mtehania art, by far, the 
strongest parly, and that they arc hating 
every thing their own way. 
I think we can point out to him, men who 
advocate tho " Native American cause,M 
who are as highly educated, as woalthy 
and respectable as Kt will prove cn better 
acquaintance ; at any rate he does nntscru. 
pie at making false statements. He uses 
the term our stare and stripes. We doubt 
if his profession entitles him to any claim 
on the free flag of America. He,doubtless, 
is ooe of the numerous professional gentle- 
men who hare been proposed before a 
K. N. audience, but, or. account of his dis- 
reputable character, oould not be admitted, 
therefore, be tries to soothe his wounded 
feelings bjr renting hi* spite through the 
columns of the Democrat. We think his 
remarks would have done more honor to 
Pat Donohuo's" Boston Pilot." 
I would add, in conclusion, that the next 
great election will show all such professional 
suckers, bow well the Know Nothings have 
prospered, wbeu they will have the privi- 
lege of seeing the elephant,without purchas- 
ing a ticket. Blacksmith. 
CITYAFFAIB8. 
At a meeting of tha two Boards in con- 
tention held April 4. Levi Loring, Jr. was 
elected, by a unanimous vote, City Treas- 
urer and Collector. Mr. Loring was previ- 
ously elected City Clork,and we understand 
that his whole attention will be given to the 
duties of his respective offices, and that his 
office will be at the Mayor's Room, and op-! 
en at all business hours. Ic tho Board of 
Aldermen: March 30, Francis York was 
elected Agent to sell spiritous liquors, un- 
der the act restraining the sale of intoxicat- 
ing liquors,and April 5, Edward A. Fender- 
son and Nicholas Wakefield were elected 
69* Mayor Dow's inaugural which was do- 
livorcd on Monday, see ins to hars givsn 
much sstisfaction to tho citizens of Port* 
land, thc4d)BttiMr sa7s,to many who rot- 
ed against him as well as to those who sup- 
ported his election. His remarks upon city 
matters wsre pertinent, and to the point.— 
Those who supposed his message would be 
all Maiac Law, wero muoh disappointed.— 
We espy what he says respecting tho law 
and its enforcement. Tho remarks are pre- 
cisely as they should be :— 
*• It is no less tho duty of the city govern- 
ment to provide as far as possible for tho 
preservation for tho peace and good order of 
tht community, and for tho domcstio and 
fireside poaco and happiness of tho people, 
thin to construct drains, pave streets and 
regulate the shipping in tho harbor. And 
everything which tenas to produco poverty, 
pauperism, suffering and crimo ntnong tho 
people, is a legitimate subject for legal ao- 
tion and municipal regulation. 
You will readily anticipate that I mean to 
speak of tho illegal traffic in intoxicating 
drinks, as the prolific and unfuiling source 
of all the evils I allude to, and of many 
more of which I have not time to epeak.— 
The socret, unlawful rum traffic produces 
rnoro suffering amongst us, than all other 
causes of evil combined. The people of 
this Stato for many years have turned their 
nttention steadily to this subject, and have 
ondeavoted to provide a remedy for the 
terriblo evils of intemperanco, and to that 
end hsvo procured tlio legal prohibition ol 
tho rum traffic. 
In 1846 tho licensing system was abol- 
ished ,by our Legislature, and the trafilo in 
strong drinks forbidden, and in 1851 the 
legislature followed up the policy already 
commenced, bv a hill of pains and nonaltics. 
Tho result of this measure is, tnnt open 
rum nelling is generally abandoned through- 
out the State ; decent pcoplo are no longei 
engaged in it; but where it exists at all, il 
iscrupulourt men, with so- 
giving expression to tho will of the people, 
that drinking housos and tippling shops 
shall be suppressed in Maine, pissed an net 
for that purpose with increased pains and 
penalties for its violation, and made it the 
particular dutv of Selectmen of towns and 
Mayors and Aldormeu of cities, to seo that 
Jho act is properly onforced within thoir sev 
cral jurisdictions. 
I consider the object of that law, vit: the 
annihilation of tho rum traffic, as ono of very 
great importance to tho prosperity of the 
city in all its various interests and to the 
welfare and happiness of all our peopl». 1 
shall not fail therefore to employ all the 
power which tho law has put into my hands, 
and all which you may entrust to mo, foi 
the accomplishment of the purpose contenv 
plated by the Legislature. 
I was induced to permit my name to be 
used in tho recent municipal canvass, in oon 
neeiion with tho offico to which my fellow 
citizens havo done roe the honor to elect mo, 
| by circumstances over which I had no oon- 
trol, and of which I do not foresee tho re 
currence. And if in retiring from the re- 
sponsible position which I now occupy, at 
tho end of my torm of office, I shall be able 
to say that tho city is no longer cursed with 
tho traffic in strong drinks, and that pros- 
perity and happiness reign in all her borders, 
I shall consider it the happiest momont ol 
my life." 
The Inst legislature, in 
MUNICIPAL COURT. 
There wan a bit of a row among the peo- 
ple of foreign birth, at the "Maxwell Houmj" 
on Sunday, which eventuated in the usual 
quantity of black eyed and broken noses. 
On Monday two of the interested, were 
brought before, Judge Bourne, our new 
Municipal Judge, who wax holding hit 
court for the first time, and sentenced to 
take a trip to Alfred, and board at the 
County House thirty days. The name* of 
the ofTenders were James Hayden and Mary 
Hayden, and they wero tried on complaint 
of Sarah Harding. S. W. Luques, City 
Solicitor for government. 
Patrick Leonard, " a broth of a boy" was 
sentence^ '««a«mo tim« by His Honor, 
for being '• ret up," or tipey, to pay a fino 
of S3 and costs, amounting to $8,00. Pat 
could not be made to believe he was 
"droonk" and so appealed. E. Shillaber 
E«q., defended—S. W. Luque* for govern- 
ment. 
Svco. At (lie town meeting held in Saco 
on Satard&j last, tbo meeting refused to 
poalpono the article asking for the postpone- 
ment of bailding tho Town Hall, by a rote 
of 450 to 231. So thero ia to be a Town 
Hall built in Saco. The meeting wai called 
by request of persons opposed to building 
tbo IIall. 
JC?" It remains to bo seen whether an ad- 
ministration, which has professed po mnoh 
devotion to the principle of tho richt of the 
people to govern themselves, will enable 
the Governor of Kansas to protect his peo- 
ple, and restore to them rights, of which in- 
truding bullies from Missouri bare deprived 
them. It remains to be seen whether the 
free people of Kansas havo rights, and 
whether the present national government 
will dire to maintain them in their enjoy- 
ment, or whether anarchy, lawless violenoe, 
spen ontrn^e and murderous threats, are to 
be permitted to nsnrp and trample into the 
fast, all aemblance of right, justice, or ha- 
inanity. 
d/3" The Boston Post says the acbeme of 
k company of New York speculator! to make 
i TollGato efJMl Gate, is one of the mostl 
impudent attempts at extortion known to] Lb* present generation. ' 
70HEIGN MEWS* 
1. — 
The steamer Baltic, Cap*. Comstook, srrived 
off New York on Friday from Liverpool fc4Ul ult. 
Her »ewa U of until interest. 
The first of (bar point* of guarantee, namely, 
that the Danublsn Principalities be placed under 
the protection of the fire power*, haa been unan- 
imously agreed to in the Congress of Vienna.— 
The aecoad point is under discaasion. 
The Car Alexsnder has made a speech to the 
army, but on the whole, his language is interpre- 
ted pacifically. 
The siege of Sebastopol is unchanged. Lord 
Raglan officially admit* the Russtsns are making 
the place atronger. 
The new screw steamer City of Baltimore, of 
the Liverpool and Philadelphia line, had been ta- 
ken up by the Prench Government for aix months 
and bad leit Liverpool for Marseilles, having in 
tow the American abip Ticonderoga, also engaged 
hy the French Government. 
The latest despatch from Vienna, says the Con* 
ference are progressing favorably. It mutt be re- 
peated that the question of peace or war is not 
decided until the third point is settled. 
Coanstantnople advicct state that the Porte has 
determined to maintain undiminished sovereignty 
over the Daidrnellea, protests against the Christ* 
ians of the Empire being placed under any for* 
eign protection. The Porte also desires tha par- 
ticipation of Prussia in the Conferences. 
The ufficisl accounts of the storming of the Ma- 
lakoff redoubts, on tha night of Peb. 23d, are 
published, and exhibit one of the most daring ac- 
hievments of the compaign. 
Gen. Osten Sacken telegraphs to St. Petesburg 
—"On the night of the 10th we erected a new re- 
doubt about 300 yarda from the Koomloff Bastion. 
Our worka are carried on with auoceas." 
CALIFORNIA NEWS. 
The steamship Illinois from 8an Juan, arrived 
at N. York on Saturday, bringing about 300 paa> 
sengers snd 8710,000 in specie. 
The California dates are to March ICth. 
None of the suspended bank* hsd resumed. 
Robinson's Saving Rank yielded no assets.— 
The deposits amounted to $207,000. He had 
been arrested on a charge of embezzlement. 
The affairs of Adams 6c Co. hsd come before 
the Courts in a variety of ahapes. 
Abundant raina had fallen. 
The mining news is highly favorable, although 
from tho new Kern River diggings, it is getting 
to bo rather contradictory. Large amounts of 
gold dust were arriving from the Interior, 
A monster nugget of gold weighing 300 pound* 
and valued at $60,009, is reported to have been 
found at'Ship's Diggings near Downsvillc. 
Arrest of a Vice Consul in Cuba. 
Il was briefly mentioned by telegraph a 
few days ago tnat Mr. Thompson, United 
States Vice Consul at Sagua la Grande, had 
been brought to Havanna by two of the 
ciril guards, a prisoner. The Havanna cor- 
respondent of the New Orleans Pioayune furnishes the following particulars of the 
case: 
"Mr. Thompton was employed by the 
U. S. Consul of Trinidad de Cuba to act as 
consular agent at Sagtia la Grande. Some 
dnys since the police authorities at this lat- 
ter place demanded to know by what right 
he planed the arms of the U. S. over the 
door of his office. lie replied that he was 
tho IT. S. Consular ngent. His appoint- 
ment was then asked for. which not wish- 
ing to be discourtonus, he produced. He 
was then ordered to take down tho Unitod 
Stales arms, which he refused to do. A 
quartor of an hour was allowed for that nur* 
pose. After the lapse of rather more tnan 
that time tho authorities airain returned and 
ordered the arms to be taken down. M;. 
Thompson asked for time to consult the 
United States Consul at Trinidad, which 
reasonable request was refused. Upon his 
expressing his determination not to remove 
the United States coat of arms a ladder was 
procured by \he police and the coat o(arms 
was by them taken down, and notice was 
given to Mr. Thomson to prepare himself 
within two hours to proceed to this city. 
He asked for a longer period to arrange his 
affairs, which was refused him, and at the 
lapse of that time he was compelled to 
come a prisoner to this city." 
Mr. Thompson, on arriving at Havana, 
waited upon the Captain General, who set 
him at liberty upon parole, to appear when 
called unon to be examined before some of 
the tribunals in that city. It is unlawful 
for residents in Cuba, unless they be regu- 
larly recognized Consuls, to display their 
national colors or insignia. 
Sicnrr Socimn. Tho orgam or the ad- 
ministration is this State, and probablj in 
other States, have raised a mad dog cry 
against Socret Societies. The following, 
which wo take from the Ohio State Journal 
will serve to show the cunning of these ad- 
ministration barkers against secret societies. 
We supposo a soaret society with govern* 
rncnt officers at its head, and tho Post Office 
Department at its command is very harm- 
low. Secret Societies are bad, very bad, 
when controlled by tho poople, but altogeth- 
er right and proper when under the super- 
vising care of tho government officials.— 
Can't our neighbor of the Democrat give us 
the signs and passwords, and initiating cere- 
monies of tho government order? 
Thero can now be no mistako as to the 
organisation of socret societies all over the 
country, ospecinlly at the West, under the 
patronagj of tho General Government. In 
this State, Gen. Joel W. Wilson, of Tiffin, 
is the President of the order. We have tho 
names of all the officers of the " Grand Coun- 
cil," bat deem it only necessary to dwell on 
the general facts. At Washington, the 
Postmaster General, a Roman Catholic, takes 
the concern under his patronage, and Mr. 
Jones, who is a clerk at Washington, is 
maintained at the expanse of the people, to 
oollate tho correspondenoo, and elaborate 
the foots gathered from different parts of the 
country—a work he is well qualified for, if 
ho can be kopt sober and under oontrol. He 
is placod at Washington for roasons which will striko any ono oo a moment's considera- 
tion ho thero can te furnished with print- 
ing, stationary and franli, to any extent. 
Tim American Miniatrk at Roxr.~ 
The Hon. Lewi* Ca«s, whose marriage we 
Announced within the year past, has, it will 
be perceived, been very suddenly bereft of 
his fascinating and accomplished wife.— 
Mrs. Cam was Miss Mary Ludlum of this 
city, and known to all Americans who have 
visited Rome, of late, as ono of tbe most 
attractive and beautifol of her sex. She 
was at once the admiration of all Europeans who knew her, and the pride of tbe Amer- 
icans in Rome. Those who know Msjor 
Cass and his many rood qualities, wdl 
deeply sympathize with him in bis sodden 
bereavement. Aa the minister resident of 
the United Slates at Rome, he has done bis 
eountry and tbe civilized world good ser- 
vice. He is a hiehly valuable, and very 1 
respectable member of our Diplomatic 
Corps: and although democrat, waa not 
disturbed by the late nhig administration. 
—N. Y. Courier and Inquirer, April 3. 
f IFWS ITEMS ETC., 
fjy Governor Barttow of Wisoonsin baa 
vetoed the prohibitory liquor law. 
Thomas Fitzgerald, oooe U. S. Sen- 
ator from Michigan, died at Nile, on San- 
day. 
Qy The New York police arretted leak 
year 51,712 persons. 
1 ArraopiuTB Naxjc. Most of the mar- 
riage ceremooiM in Appleton, Wisconsin, 
are performed by the Rev. Mr. Yocam. 
jy The Knov Nothings carried the elec- 
tion In New Orleans, Monday, by triumph- 
ant majorities. 
Q^Several of the pereona injured by the 
late aoeident in Mereaith. N. If., hate com- 
menced actions against the town for dsaa* 
A boy in Terre Haute, la., has re- 
covered $500 damages from a liquor dealer, 
who aold his father a glaas of liquor on the 
day ho waa drowned. 
0* The editor of the Aspinwall Courier 
informs his readers that his type was " pied" 
recontly, the offioe canted orer on aooount of 
damage done to the underpinnlg by the 
M lost earthquake." " Vot a country !" 
Hon. Ralph II. Metealf, Oorernor 
elect of New Hampahiro, is seriously ill at 
his residenoe in Newport. Our informant, 
who left that vicinity on Saturday, statea 
that the general impreasion was that his 
sickness would prove lataI—Boston Mail. 
113^ John Randolph of Roanoke, said 
near forty years ago, in hi* place in Con* 
grew—m I hare discovered the Philoso- 
pher'* Stone: It is to pay as you go." 
Toe Sabbatd. " Not a oar nios on tho 
Sabbath in the State of Mains." u Honor 
to whom honor." Hippy would it be for 
the community at large, for railroad stock- 
holders, and ior all who remember not the 
Sabbath daj to keep it holy, could tl)e same 
bo said of every State tn tho Union.—Inde- 
pendent. 
Kansas Elections. The Pro-Slavery tick- 
ets appear to have been entirely triumph- 
snt. A Missouri paper states that hnndreda 
of returning migrants, oame bock to that 
State a few days after tho eleotion. This 
explains the matter and beautifully illus- 
trates tho doctrine of non-intervention. 
iy The Anderson Central Texan has s 
rnnior thatGenoral Samuel Houston intends 
to issue a circular on the 6th of March 
next, announcing himself as an independent 
candidate for the Presidency. 
Death or Mrs. Cass. Tho Paris corres- 
pondent of the Commeroial Advertiser 
states that Mrs. Cass, wife of the U. S. Min- 
ister at Rome, died very suddenly in that 
city, on the 3d of March, of congestion of 
tho brain. 
0* Fuller, of the N. Y. Mirror, is 
•? down " on Barnum's projected baby 
show. He saya " we shall next hear from 
this shameleas and vulgar showman a prop- 
osition for the Exhibition of Mother* in the 
various stages of maternity." 
OT A law recently passed by the Legis- 
lature forbids the taking of mackerel bv 
seine, in nny of tho waters under the State's 
jurisdiction, under n penalty of from $100, 
to $400 for each offence. Any boat or ap- 
paratus used in seining mackerel may be 
attached for violation of the law .—Portland 
Argus, 30th. 
Philadelphia, April 2. The Dr. Btale 
case. In the Supreme Court this morning, 
Chief Justice Lewis gave a decision grant- 
ing a writ of orror in the Beale case, on the 
ground that the Jury who tried the case, in. 
stead of being sworn to render a verdict ac- 
cording to the evidence, were sworn to try 
the gudt or inuoconce of the defendant. 
03^" A pretty, young " school mnrm" of 
Wayandott, Pa lately got into a snow ball 
match with a lad of the school, who proved 
too much for her, washed her face in the 
snow, nnd then, strongly tempted by the 
reddened cheeks, imprinted a kiss upon them. 
For this impertinence tho pretty " school 
mnrm" had tho lad arrested for assault and 
battery. 
□f Ilenrv Ward Boecher says : " I nev- 
er know a hardworking, early-rising, pru- 
dent man, careful of his onrnings, and strict- 
ly honest, who complained of bad lock. A 
good character, and good habits of industry 
are iinpregnablo to tho assaultsof all the ill 
luck that tools ever dreamed of." 
All Right. Speaking of the recent town 
elections on Long Island, and of the meas- 
ure of success which " Sam" enjoyed there- 
in, a correspondent of the N. V. Times 
hays: 11 Where the temporance people 
voted with him, the young man had every 
thing his own way. But where he named 
a candidate who was not a Maine Law man 
—his candidate was seldom chosen,''— 
Thus may it ever be. 
Tns N. Y. Town Elections. The Albany 
Register says : 44 All but a few counties 
have held their Spring cloctions, and the re- 
sult is all Amcricuns could desire—better 
than thoy had reason to expect. These re- 
sults give the most positive asturanoo that 
the American party in Now York is increas- 
ing in strength and solidity ever? day, and 
that it is already stronger than all the old 
Earties fused, or in whatever manner com- ined. 
Aroostook Soldikrs. The commissioner 
of Pensions, Mr. Waldo, has decided that 
the Aroostook soldiers are not entitled to 
bounty lands, under the rooent net of Con- 
gress. The reason asaigned is that they j 
wore not in the military service, but were j 
hired by tbe day under the authority of the i 
land agent. A host of them received bounty 
land under the former law, but by a miscon- 
struction of that law, as tbe commissioner 
■ays. < 
Aroostook Soldi cm. The ComraUsion- 
er of Pensions,Mr. Waldo, has decided (hat 
(he Aroostook soldiers ate out entitled to 
bounty lands under the recent act of Con- 
gress. The reason assigned is that thay 
were not in tho military service, but were 
hired by the day under the authority of the 
land agent. A host of them received boon* 
ty land undor the former law, but by a 
misconstruction of that law, as the commis* 
lioner says. 
Q* The Freewill Baptists in the United 
States have 1155 churches, 49,800 commu- 
nicants, 891 ordained ministers, and 149 
licunoiatcs. They have two Missions in 
Oriseo, India: several Missionaries at the 
West; a Theological School in New Hamp- shire, which haa educated more than 150 
men, mo«t oi them now in the ministry; 
and two Literary Institutions, with about 
200 students in each. Another College 
is in progress at HinsdalejMichigan. 
La Mrs i3« Boon. The fashion in the city 
for ladies, is boots with yellow tops, turned 
over; the boot, of calf or morocco, fitting 
gracefully on the foot and around the limb 
that runs out of tbe foot. The boots are 
high-heeled, with a miniature spar on eaeb. 
The dress is looped up on ooe skl<i with a 
bow of ribbons, In tbe stvls of a jupe, thus 
displaying the aforewald limb (in the boot) 
indthspuff turn-ovor. This style, is ds- 
sidedly Spanish, and we apprehend it will 
Ind few admirers in this rezion.—CUvtland 
Leader. 
ny The Boeton Journal says: Tbe Er 
cseoo experiment is at aa ead. The inrsn- 
tion ia conceded to be a failure, and poor 
Erioteon ia a mined nun. II* hae apent all 
hit fortune in building hit caloric ahip and 
in the experimenta lie hat made on the vet* 
tel. Be baa done more; he baa tpent all 
hie wife't fortune, which wat great, and the 
too, it beggared. But the wont of all it 
that it hue led to tuch recrimination and 
alienation that they bare aeparated never 
to be united again, perhapt. Had be been 
auooeeeful, hit name would hare been en* 
rolled with that of Colombut, Newton, Ful> 
too, and other mrn of iUuttriona renown. 
But he haa failed; he has lott bit all; be 
bat introduced rum into a once loving and 
bappj home; and the world ooldlj looka on, 
and aaye, u 1 told you to." 
The Peoflk'b Vicroar! Rum atul Slav- 
try Dnm f t The Pnptt Triumphant! ! ! 
Lei the nawa ring through the land, and let 
SkmI men of all partiea, by whatever name ejr happen to be known, congratulate 
one another that Connecticut baa pawed 
the fiery ordeal, and come out more than 
conqueror. The adminiatration party cool- 
ly planted themaelvea upon the two planke 
of Free Rum and unchecked Slavery, and 
thought to oarry tbit State by the dint of 
the foreign vote. In Ihia city two tkirdt of 
the vote cat! for the Adminittration party 
were caat by foreignera. The practical 
common aente of the people bat triumphed 
—the tubttanu bat been teen red and tboee 
who pleaae can quarrel over the nomra.—• 
Thia movement ia a apontaneoua upriaing 
of the great middling olaaaea, the real vir- 
tue, enterpriae and aubatance of the land ir- 
reapective of old fogy party baokt.—Hart- 
ford Cour ant. 
A Patbiot Arru his Boorrr Land.— 
The following is a copy of one of the two 
thousand letter* applying for bounty land* 
under the law of the last mm ion of Coo* 
greM, which were received yeelerday, at 
the Pension Bureau. The 14 frog-flicker" 
teferred to, which wasMnt along, carefully 
done up by way of circumstantial proof of 
the applicant'a aervi<e as claimed, is an old* 
fashioned half botcher's knife and half cut- 
and-thrust sabre, and looka as though it 
may hare gone through all the wars ot our 
country, from the old French war to the 
very last encounter with the Sioux on the 
great overland route to Oregon : 
•'Washington, March 27. 
Mr. Commisaner of Pentions—I send 
ron ray frog*sticker. I waa in the war at 
blailensburg, and used this saber like a 
true aolger. 1 want you to give me land, 
as they My you am the man for that bizneM, 
and 1 want you to aend my land to me by 
rale rode, ao that 1 can get it, and I want 
you to give the frog-sticker to the Congress 
of America, for I see that fold president 
iackson had his aord give to that benevo- 
lent allium, or you may give it to the 
Washington monument. Your friend, 
Klton Brunt." 
Washington Star. 
INDEPENDENCE OT THE PaCIHC TeBNITO* 
rt. A long time ago,that Mgaoioua and far 
seeing statesman, William H. Seward,said, 
in the Senate, that the Paciiio railroad wu 
more needed for the preMrvation of the 
Union, than was any legislation on the sub* 
ject of slavery, He apprehended no danger 
that the people of the South would desert the 
federal Union, because they could not 
stretch the institutions of slavery beyond 
the constitution ; but he plainly saw that 
the enterprising and adventuroua people of 
California would not consent to beMparated 
Irom the seat ol government and the facili* 
tios of commerce by a diMance which ren- 
dered ineir position provincial. 
A party is already springing up in Call* 
fornia, looking toward# Reparation, inde- 
pendence, making the Roclcy mountains 
the dividing line between the two repub- 
lics, and adding to the new one all that can 
bo conveniently wrested from Mexico or 
added from the Pacific ocean. The filli- 
bustering which our government ha* en* 
conrnged it thus returning upon ourselves; 
the doctrines which have justified tho en- 
largement of our territory are applied to 
circumscribe it. Such a parly in California 
haa a formidablo look. There ia a natural 
and a geographical foundation (or it,and the 
enterprise suits the temper ol the people.— 
It will have the prestige of patriotism and 
of local feeling ; it will afford just the food 
for demagogulsm ; and it will be put down, 
if at all, only by such concessiona as the 
people east of the mountains will be most 
reluctant to make.—Providence Journal. 
Important ir Tai'K—Tin PaospiccT in 
Euaorc. A Paris correspondent ot the 
New York Tribune affirms that the mitsioti 
of Lord John Russell is not a pesce mis* 
aion, and no peace will grow out of the 
Conference of Vienna. England, at this 
moment, desires the destruction of Sibsato- 
pol more than a peace, but she dcsiies, 
above all, war. This is the real sentiment of 
the aristocratio men of England at this time 
know that England ia a great nation, when 
properly aroused. They know that if the 
war ceasea now. England will have sunk 
to a most degraded position in the eyes of 
the world, and they prefer an opportunity 
to display her old traditional power, and 
thus redeem the reputation they have lost 
for themselves and their ooantry. In this 
new contest, the aristocracy and the peo* 
£le will be alike zealous lor the war; since, »r the first, it ia a atruggle to maintain the 
power which is hereditary in their hands, 
and which they feel gliding away irom 
them ; and for the second, an honest, patri- 
otic eifiirt to wipe out the stain which tho 
war baa brought upon the eoontrv'a reputa- 
tion. It ia even broadly asserted in aiplo- 
malio circles io Paris, that Lord John Hut- 
tell kat gone to Berlin and Vienna to prevent 
peace ; and the demanda which the Allies 
make of Russia to blow op her own fort at 
Sebastopol, and the remarka made by Lord 
Palmerston about the speedy lelurn of Lord John to aasume his post m the Cabinet, all 
confirm this assertion. Suffering as England 
may be, she doea Dot desire peaee at this 
moment; and there will be no peace—rely 
DA it. 
State Agricultural Society. 
In conformity to a law of last winter, the 
Corporator* mat at (be Stala House in this 
oily on Wednesday last, accepted the char* 
ler, chose officers and did other business 
pertaining to active operations. We hopo 
tbe Society will be in tbe bands of practical, 
common sense men ; that its expenditures 
will be for no visionary purposes, and that 
it will live longer and Jo better than the 
former Stale Society which expired under 
the influence of local jealousies and from its 
accomplishfng little actual good. Some 
people have forgotten that Maine ever had 
a Stato^ Association. One was incorporated, 
we believe, ihe very year Maine became n 
State: it was founded on a large scsle; 
Got. King was President of it, and the first 
men all ovor tho Commonwealth were lis 
patrons and officers. It held one or two 
grand Cattle Shows and Fairs on Hinkley's 
Plains in Hallowed. But like all other new 
things, Ihe Inlorest in it soon almied, and it 
died. In going over the same ground again, 
we bope something may be done to make 
the new Society more healthy end perma- 
nent than tbe last. 
For seme rears there has been a Stale 
Society in New York, which, with large 
funds, has had splendid exhibitions in rari* 
ous parts of tbe State, some of which we 
hare attended; but we notice by the Hew 
York papers, tbe interest in it has greatly 
the agricultural oobuxuuu- 
ty, and the farmer* are rallied 
an J blamed 
be&tise they do not keep breathing the 
breath of life into it 
Doubtless such large Sooietiee—if not too 
much above and two far removed from the 
common people,—may do (pod, for a tine 
at least. We wish the newly organized So- 
ciety sacceas, and shall do and say what we 
can in favor of its^designs. Hon. Samvu, 
Both am was chosen President, and S3000 
appropriated to be expended in Premiums 
at the State,Show and Fair to be held next 
Fall.— Drtw't JUposUory, Augusta. 
Liqcob Law. Mr. B. Thurston of Port, 
laod, has published in neat phamphlet form 
the new Maine Law, with such Additional 
enactments relating to the sale of liquor* as 
are in fores. The work will be uaeiul to 
lawyer* and town offiocrs. 
BOSTON MARKET,-—April »• 
Wwr Wn»m Swtxrfln#, $9*17 i tkacj 1024 ; 6tn»- 
mn ntra, |1S 001 f 12 MX 
tirete—Aontiwn T»Uow Corn la Selling at |1,0S, and 
Whit* at |108. Oats. 00 a 70 rt». Kj*, la Ms, |1 M. 
IU7—Kasura Is selling at |21 per too, rub. 
j 
■aieHTSI StAKUCT.—April 4. 
AA lUrtot^UO Barf CMIK SS00 tk—p m4 1SOO 
M CMU»—W« fwK iitn $9,AO flrvl *u»l- 
WT$s,00a M,S0) seeoa* *aaltty lAlrSj 
|T,JO. 
Wort lag Cm WaUs rr<«s |96 to flSO 
Caws Mil Csltrw-aal* Ira |1* A ft*. 
Sbssp- tele* fhaa $3 00 a $4 0*. 
•win*—At rriail, fmtn S a 7c. 
How &TUMID st PnuruM JOHN A 
BERRY. M. t>, Saco, Me, ajys," Dunns a prao- 
tica of twenty veara, I hare scan used ail the pop- 
ular remedies M rouflu, and am well MliiHeil 
that roar Vegetable I'nJinooary Balsam is beat, 
snd 1 hope it will be belter kaowu an J more f eu- 
erally usad 2wU 
For wile in Biddeflwd by J. Sawyer; Saco, by 
J. A. Berry. Prica 30 cents— Larger sue 9100. 
NOTICE. We hare s medicine that will oure 
Corpus of every description, immediately. We 
say this because it has r.erer filled to cure in 
a 
single instance. It was discovered ly tSa late 
Dr. BcALcum 9 vast, of Keauebunk, probably 
the most successful Physician in traatinf diseases 
of the Lunffs, in tb« Sute, who used it in his 
1».-iva*e practice many years. 
At present it will be 
or s l  at our shoo only; but we slull soon he 
al>.a to supply any demand for it. 
SHAW & CLARK. Jewellers 
If Buldefurd, Me. 
Or Tkf reputation enjoved by the YsasTABLi 
Prui 'SAtx Baiash, for ( ough», Cola, und Coo- 
aumption, baa h«-n acquired through long years 
of success, and those troubled with pulmonary 
complaints should brail means try it.—IWar G+- 
i'U0, N. H. 
DR. BAILEY'S ALTERATIVE SYRCP. 
Da. Bau.it : — SirHaving taken several 
boltlea of your Alterative Nyrup, I cordially teati. 
fy to ita excellency. In the Spring of 1^331 w as 
very much reduced ; my health had beeu failing 
aome months my throat, part of the time, wry 
an re, and much aorenesa and pais through in jr 
left lung. My right lung was said to be much af- 
faded also, aud my liver enlarged. Had a hack- 
ing Cough all the ttuie, and aometiuies hard 
couching sneJIa; raised much frothy matter, some- 
tunea streaked with blood, and ucvasioually alcar 
blood and tome thick yellow mutter; on awak- 
ing from sleep, my throat and mouth felt as though 
scalded, and I expectorated blcody matter, which 
relieved me. My brcatluug at tunaa was very 
bad, and I dared not sleep on my left side, and 
could lie upon it but a few minute*. 
Soou after I commenced taking -the Syrup, 1 
was much relieved, and, ere long, was decidedly 
lietter; after taking it several months, I misted 
it, if without a few days, but in the Summer of 
13&J, I could be without it, and fc«l strong, hud 
almost well, aud tabor herd. 
22 ABBY W. BICKFORD, Buxton Centre. 
wistar's Balaam or wild cherry. 
As a consequence of our variable and capnc 
ious North American cluuate, coughs, colds, aud 
aflections of tin* luugs prevail amongst our jwoplc 
to an extent wholly unknown in Europe, and if 
neglected often assume a tLtiwrerous, if not incura- 
ble form. Manv thousands die annually in Eng- 
land of CONSUMPTION In th« New England 
St a tea, the proportioni« one in four or live. In 
B-«tu, probably one in f«<ur. In the city of New 
York, sixty.scvcn diet I in two weeks, in Decern- 
ber, of thi-s disease Nature's own remedy is ut 
our hand. The Wild Cheny and the Pine lur- 
■ish its with a cure, where a cure is possible. 
Thousand* are saved every year by Wistar'a 
Balsam of Wild Chetry. 2w—15 
Askwts. J. Sawver, 8 S Lord. Biddeford ; 
T. Oilman, J. O. Rollins, J*aco; A. Warren. Ken- 
•ebutikr J. Cousins, A. S. I.uquea, Keunrbunk 
port: W. LittletieH, Wells; Say ward & Webber. 
Alfred; J. Merrill, S^prin^ale; G. H. Snow, N. 
Berwick; J. O. Thompson, S. Berwick; 11. A. 
Pike, Corninh; O Giilman, Buxton; J. Bracket!, 
W. Paraoosield; J. Bracketl, K. Parsonstield. 
Committer an Maaaerle*. The rwnt action 
of the Maa*achusett<i Legislative, Commute* on 
AHNiurwi, it no* the loptmnl Inpir of conversa- 
tion, and U i« IUj opinion ofuiajiythat tbey ile- 
une to be Baitd "<it of the enaimunity. 
Bv the way we would ny to all who are 
troubled with Bau>*cm, that they <•■>« And a 
itni reined* by tin* aw of Puftnc't " R»>»ktta 
Hai* Tonic." It w doius wmniM, at the low 
price o! & cent* a Bottl-. Sold everywhere. Try 
iL WM C. PIKRCK. 
4wU Corner of Pearl and Purvhaae *ta. 
MARRIAGES. 
In thia city, l?th in**, bv Rev. J. Hubbard Jr., 
Mr II in»m H C«4e and Mi« Elizabeth S. Fox, 
both of Hi Idelord. 
In thta city W4th ult., l>y Freedom Parch?r Esq 
Mr Willard B Walker to Mi*» Abb\ Mantou. 
In thi« ri.y, 7th iu*t, l>* K< v. A ('a»eruo, Mr 
Charlo Smith of Kffliicbiuikpoii and Mi*a Emily 
It Cha*e, ol Rayinout. 
lu S«co, 6th Mat., by Rev. J. T. 0. Nichol*, M.. 
Harding, of New York, to Mi«> Surah Shield*, ol 
Ihia city. 
In Cornitb. Feb 23th, by Rev. S Pendoxter, 
Jr Mr John I* Stone aud Mi»* Liu a A. Heath, 
both of C\»rui«li 
lu Pam>oui«ld, Mr. N. Springer, of St. LouU, 
M»., to Mim Catharine U Lord, ol Par»ou»tield. 
DEATHS. 
In this city 5th init, Kluabeth wife of Icbabod 
Jordan K*j 
We cannot permit tbe record of Una death to pais, 
without brietly noticing the tr-tUof (but excellent 
character. wh.eh tbe dereaard bore through lile 
An adectionabie hikJ faithful wifc.-i moiber ur 
deutly devoted to tbe jo«Iu hmi» mural trmniuK ol 
bar numerous family.—* neighbor whoae hand* 
were ever ready to rrmlrr luiiUicr «n time of 
need,—ta short, a moat exemplary. good w«»oiuu, 
although of Itew profeaaious, humble in her self-ea- 
lima!urn, and not forward i» rtlber tbe aentuiienta 
aha cherished, she was "fall of good worka," the 
firuita ofa aiacere religious taitla were praetically 
manilast, many hp* will teatify, and many heart* 
lemeinber the >'hri«tiaii kindneaa they hate re- 
ceived from her. She had a xenial, social diapo 
aiti«»n, but her great worth nu»t appeared in tbo 
El palha which bur natural u»le« im 
lined be». 
waa eminently diatiugnisbed for Iter domestic 
virtues. WbiW a drvotrd husband and large 
family of allcciioaate children deeply nmnrnber 
lua, may tlw rejutr* tliat her lit* waa 
spared ao long, and oeatii came, though audde*- 
Iv, vet ao paacsrtully, and with a caliu and chcer- 
fjiily resigned spirit, to ua cluar. May tbair mem- 
ory of ber many exceUeuciea be blvwted be thetr 
endear era to tranacrilie them, and may hrr de- 
parture be aancti&ed be tbe grace of God, l»» their 
own preparation to foifow ber. Maaa. and N Y. 
pa pen please copy. 
In 9aco Feb. 14lh, Dea. Stephen Oowen, aged 
TI year*. He was bom m Sml'ord, York Co— 
Aho«it tbe agr of 17 be made a public proleaaton 
of religion and united with the luptiat CUurvh in 
that pUce In the year 1SJU oa taking up hts 
rasidrnc* ii Saoo bo rvmcred his relationship 
&»•»« 'Hat church and united with the eburvh m 
that placc. During tlx? years 1*31 Ji and X) the 
eburvh waa in a very low cold state and be with three Off four other* Lore the burden and heat of 
tbe day laboring to recall their brethren from thetr 
Wandering* and bring thcui to live nearer lo that 
Saviour wlum :bey had prufcaaed to love. He 
waa indeed a /»«v cbrutun. He waa a faithful 
member ol that eburvh for 13 year., when tuovtux 
to Aandish, bo united with tbe Baptist church in 
Liuungtoa of whict he • ouUnued a mrinlwr to 
tbe tune of hia death la tbe spring of |H. 
waa attacked with paralysis, and for ihe remaiaUi*; 
three yeara of hu turn it may emphatically lo said 
of him. be waa la his second ceiidbood. Hanson 
•earned to be dethrooed and moid aa well aa budr 
paralysed 
He waa a dceoted and aiIccUo*ale hoaband and 
Atbar a*d Imvea his agrd wife to mourn tua k>*» 
bat with tbe bop* of a bbaaed onion m that b«i> 
fy land wberapamoffs are know* no more. Co* 
In Hotlis, 19lk ait., at the residence of ber Oraad 
lather, JoMf* Locke, Sarah Ella, only child of 
Thooua IX tad Elvira Look* of this eitf, i|td 
SO moot ha sod 19 day*. 
" Suffer little children to come unto ine and 
ferbtd thaoi not; for of such is iba Kingdom of 
Uod." 
In North Berwick, 2Sth ult, of Consumption. 
Miriam, wife of Mr. Isaac Varney, aged 67. 
In Ktfterv, Murch 19, Mrs Mary Adams, and 
S3, wife of Mr. Joaeph Adaoi*. -Sili, Mra. Mary 
Trapp, aged 84, widow of tbe late Robert Trapp. 
SACO NURSERIES. 
S. L (iOVDALE, Bsrticsltsriit, 
SACO. MAINEf 
Bogs to ofTer to his friend* and the public the 
usual assortment of hardy 
FRUIT 4 ORNAMENTAL TRI53, 8HRUB8, 
VINES, AND PLANTS. 
Dwarl and Standard Pears, 
APPLES, PLUMS, CHERRIES, 
QULNCES, &C 
Alio, Currants, Baspberriet, Gooao ber- 
ries, Grape Vines, Bhubarb, Aj- 
parage*, cultivated high- 
both Blackber- 
ries 4c., 
ta variety embracing all tbe best proved torts, and 
many of the promising novelties of the day. Pruit 
tree Stocks, O-aameiiUl Tr^es, Shrubs, Vines, 
|Roses, Herbaceous plants, Bedding out plants, Arc. 
I Tbe great succevs hitherto attending the pro- 
ductious of theso Nurseries, readers any com- 
ments on the value of iVwriJktrn grown Plants 
and UN* uanecestary. 
The slock is very large, of unsurpassed quality, 
and orti rtd at pricca presenting inducements to 
purchasers in any quantity. Descriptive and 
priced Catalogue* on application. 
Lifting and patking.done in tbe most faithful 
manner, insuring sale carriage to any distance 
with ordinary care. Gw—13 
SPRING STYLE HATS- 
JUST RECEIVED. 
9 Case* Spring Style Hat*. 
ALSO, a lanje "*ortn»nt of KOSSUTH 
HATS, of variou* atvlea and •qualities; a lump 
assortment of CAPS. CHILDREN'S FANCY 
CAPS, UMBRELLAS, fcc. 
I. DAME & SON. 
NO. 1, DELKLNO S BRICK BLOCK, 




HISTORY OF A ZOOLOGICAL TEM- 
PERANCE CONVENTION, BY PRES. 
IDENT EDWARD HITCHCOCK, D. 
D. L L. D. 
COTTA1JIJSO Til I ITT IlX,rsT*AT10."W. 
OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. 
A (.'harming and instructive fable, atul one that 
will implant good aeed iu many a youthful mind. 
—l'kilaJrlpiiia paptr. 
It is a good work, will make the boya and girls 
laugh, teach them u good moral tr*vm, and many 
other things besides.—Bation WtMjf airgraph. 
An aiuu»ing book, full of rich matter, w»>rthy 
the particular attention of all persons interested iu 
reform*.—liotfon "]\a*Mript. 
An extraordinary allegory, well illustrated.— 
The vihole form* a peculiar, but forcible plea for 
sobrie.y.— Wanhrmm and lujUctur. 
It i» brimful of fun und temperance, with un oc- 
casional sly hit at some of the tallies und evils be* 
aides ttio-e arising from t he aalo of alcoholic drinks. 
— Congrrgatwualut. 
NATHANIEL N0YE8, Publisher, 
So. 11, Cimkill, Botton. 
Price, paper, £1 rent* ( mu»lin, 42 centa ; gilt, 
!W ccnln. Can be sent by mail to any part of 
the United States. 
AGENTS WANTED, and Circularsfunri»lied. 
—Apply to the Publisher. Uw—15 
The voluntary testimony of living wltite**«a, i* that 
IIA TEA* ALLIED OINTMENT 
AND HUMOR SYRUP, 
is the greatest medicine fur oOfervd to the public for the 
cur* uf ill Humors. 
It h»a tt.Xkl the lest of more than *even jexi I, and In 
offering it to Hi* public we are not Igirwant of I:« upva- 
tfcm. We know it to be tbe trtnlnl til/tt intur ofpain 
unJ tujltrmr to those affile.i I with any kind of kw 
user, and roily <>w •< tbe ,:r.-at-*l Messing* to mankind 
ever t .-tore the public, as we ran ih»w Ijr the rvidtne* 
of Itoint witurMfi, ««cU a* Iloo. Al»<ht 
Mayor of thi* city, Dm. Km. M. Kimball, A. W. 
Mrarira, A.T. Sanborn,*. I. Thomps »a, A. 8. Dunktr, 
J. If. 0. Hayes, J. W. Cartetno, ami a boat of others, 
all in the lectorlowa neighborhood. 
This mnJidue ta ill Herein iron all other*, Inasmuch aa 
At, 
1st.—It la a nirntijie preparation, compounded ac- 
cwrdinj to the laws MMtna Mrdie*. 
21.—II car** 'k* dt»*fr, a>tl that, t »o, without pro- 
ducing another wo.se than tba lint. 
3d.—It af« «y* tmproitt tkr kraitk—Dot for a day— 
but it add* a tasting t*oeftt, as testimonials will ahow. 
Try two bollies «*f each lalrir, ll will eourinee the moat 
Kmluluu*. Hundred* hare been cured with less quan- 
tity, and their teat'mowy is univeraal that It ia the kreal- 
eat uirjictra In I he kiown world, powerful la operation— 
performing Its work speelily ami with certainty. We 
wish ta be understood that .t does unt cure by matie, or 
that It curea without any unpleasant sensatlous or Incoo- 
reuienc •, but what is a few ilaya in comparison to year* 
•if aufferint, running the risk of its terminating lu that 
worst of ail feima, Cancer, or that equally as tat-il Uis- 
ease, cvuauui|iitwiu Physician* say that nine tenth* of 
all consumptive rase* uncinate In humors. Thousaud* 
are dying junual'y by huu»>ri alone. To tbe afflicted, 
we would only say, It has cured thousand!, ami In many 
itK'l wh-rr liiey had been consulrrvd l>a»t all cure. A 
oian In N*w Hampshire ia using It oi a Cancer, who ha* 
been given up by ha Irleods and medical attendants a* 
|iaat help—by usijf me bottle uf the Oiuiuicnl, he and 
hi* frtcuds aie now confident U will sate bis lib*. 
We would cite score* of similar raae* where it U pnr- 
lag equally aa p»t*nl. Helievio* the eii.ee of the affile- 
teil m«wr powerful than our owu, we let I hem speak for us. 
It curea the Halt Rheum, Scrofula, Krysipeia*, Whiles, 
L>pr«7, aoreruua Humors, King Worm, HcaU Head, 
Ourns and Scalds, Chilblains, I'.iea, [a peepiratlou ex- 
prv*»lv.) Barber'* Itch, Vwaf Sore* and cd Mercurial 
Sir**, however km* standing. It rewoiea all llioae »*». 
atiou* IImples, krapn >r.a, and Moth or Mildew, from the 
free, lea» ing tbe skhi |<rfecvly aufi and vmooth, adding 
gTvatly to the bcaoiv of I he owipletloo. Never, In any 
caw, will K leave the Icaat mark or scar. It will draw 
hum<r< from the 8tu«i*th, Lome*, Throat, and from the 
Head and Eyes, by aa oulwaitl application. It lra)irore« 
the sight wonderfully, where the Kyraarr troubled >. ith 
huamrs, by rewoting the difficulty and mtoring the 
Sifkl. 
raica or oimtmiti, 91 00. raica or aiarr M en 
II A Y K * PILH OINTMENT, 
J trrtmin rare for I'Utt and oil kUtrrnmi Irritation*. 
Vt -ti-ltoHt on tkr Bottlr*. Prt't, $1.00. 
Read the following—si sprak* for itself 
/ Jnnr 12, ISSC 
We, thr underlined, cltlatn* of Lawrence, having 
Use,I the legvtable ABIed Oiulmenl prepared by K. H. 
Hayes of thi* city, and being peraooally acquainted with 
tbe Ikrtor, feel pitasur* lua-klui* our testimony to all 
the tfcietor'a claims ta* his medeeine. Vnllkc other rem- 
edies in the market, U1I1 prv|«ratl«n |ierforms it* office 
speedily and with certainly. The Ointment we have us- 
ed with the moat happy result, after vainly *eeklng re- 
lief by frre use of Itars4|>arilla«, Balvea, etc tie. Our 
eiprtrt-ucn fully JuatiAes ua in oonfl lenily rwtnmen-ling 
it aa Ik* article, and t«ly one know n to im* i« r(oruuug 
all Its dans*. 
A. I*. Ilricaa. ft. I. Tnnaraov, 
A. W. 9ra*a>a, Aaa T. lUxana*. 
Pnaraaan by l»r. t D. Iltvaa, ami N.id wbolaale and 
Mail by Ciuus II. Kmrv, tieoeral Ageot bw tbe Lull- 
ed Mate* ami Canadaa, Nea. i k • Apptevm block, 
Lawrence M., Lawrcnce, Mass., la whom all ordera 
should be addreaanl. Auasrs loC Uldddelord, l>r. J. 
(Uwi aa and A. Sawyer. lyl} 
Ala Court of rrobaia boldan'ai Alfrad, wuUtn and 
for lb* CwiM; of York, on lb* Aral Monday in 
April. In Iba jranr of mir Lord rlgfattao hqnJrrd 
and rtft* H»», by lit* tlonorabla JoMpt T. Nya, 
JuJ|* «f mI<I fount 
ON llM ^*lili»i of Saiwual II. Hill. Uuardiaa of H Hllaw U. Ilill, of Walla, la ulJ cmiMy, a 
nor, rvpraaaatlng thai aaul minor la Mil*! ami (*>•- 
itmeil of tba folio* lag daacr.bad rral a«tata, vis >— 
Ooa fourth part of a Irac: of land lit Willi, on lha 
SMbVWI *»'la of Uia high* iy laadiat from Wall 
Coiaar to Rvrwlrb 4-<d %nM,mataniMf Irn acraa, 
Iba aa»a bring mora fu'lj daarnbad la lua aaid patll- 
laa—tka( aa adranu*a> im offer <«f attty dollar* baa 
baa* mada by DaaiaJ Mo/ria«ti,of Walla, In and roun 
ty, wbicboflar U la lotlha latoraatof all roacMiiad, 
linmadutaly toacraut ; am! IbajKwaada of aalatu ha 
pal out oa iairra>t far tba baaafll of th* Mid uiaor, 
«ad pray ing thai Ikvnaa iua» ba graatad bin toaati ai>4 
cuarif Iba lalaraat aioraaaid, according to Iba aUtula 
la mrilrtaaa m«da l»l |wovidad. 
Uaoaaaa—1 b*t Iba petition*r giva aotira tbarrof 
w all paraona intaraa.nl la Mid aaiata, by cauaiug 
a ropy of thia ordar to ba pQbiiabed Ihraa wraii 
a*((MMr«lr In tba Uak»R and Eaalarn J.xtrigt, 
P'intad at Diddaford, In aaid Coanty, thai tUay may 
■ppaar at ,* Probata Omrt lo ba boldaa al NMo, 
•a aaid Caaaly, «»m tba Mr* .Monday la Ma) sail, al 
" «ha ckxk la tba toraaoon, aad ibaw cauaa. 
m7. 'Hit ht»a, wbjr tba prsyar af aaid patiUaa 
** ba grantad. 
a — j*"*' y*Aj»Ct> BACON, RagMar. Aim#copy. AlUa»,-r*ANCU»BACt»,JtagUui 
| At • Court of Probata held it Alfred, wltbla 
tad fee tbo County of York, on tbo flret Monday 
la April, In tbo jroar of our Lord eighteen 
I bund rod aad fifty-live, by tbo Honorable Jooopk 
T. Nye, Judge ofoaidOourtt 
JOHN W1GGIN, Jr., Guardian of Marahall E. Rlako, o minor aad belr of Uartlull Blako, lato 
of Buxton, In aald County, decoaeod, having pro. 
eon tod bu arcouat of Guard lanebip of bU aald ward, 
for altowaoco t 
Oaoaaao- ThatJtbo aald Guardian give notice to all 
Craone 
ioleraetod by cauaiag a copy of tblaordor to 
publlahod tbrao wookaourcoooivohr, In tbo Ualoa 
aad Eaatern Journal, printed nt Bldd.-furd, la aald 
couaty, tbattboy aiay appoarat a Probata Court to ba 
bold at Caco, la aald Couaty, on tbo flrat Monday 
of May naxt, at tea of tbo clock la iho for#noon, 
aad abow cauao, If any they have, why tbo oame 
abould not bo allowed. 
1# Attoot,-FRANCIS BACON, Regieter, 
Atrocopy. Attoot,—FRANCIS BACON, Rogiator. 
At a Court of Probata bold at Allrod, within aad 
fur tbo County of York, on tbo flrat Monday la 
April, In tbo year of our Lord elgbteea buadrod 
and fifty Ave, by tbo Honorablo Joeopli T. Nyo, 
Judge of aald Court: 
ON ibo petltloa of Edwin C. Froet, of Blddoford, la aald Couaty, fathor and noit friend of George 
W. Front, a minor, repreaenting that aald minor la 
•eis«d and poeeoooed of tbo fallowing deocribod raal 
oat a to, vim : 
A roruin dwelling bouao la Kennobunk, In aald 
County, and land undor and adjoining, bounded by 
tbo highway leading to tbo Port, by land of William 
llackoi and Pbineaa Slovene— that on odvaatageoue 
offer of two hundred aad eeventy-flve dollore baa 
boon made by Jamoe Borrv, of Kennebunk, In aald 
county, which offer it la for the Intoraot of all con- 
cerned immediately to accept: and the proceodo of 
oalo to bo put out oa Interest for the benefit of tbo 
aald minor; and praying that licaneo may bo granted 
him to eell and convoy the Interact aferoaald, accor* 
diag lo tbo etatuto In eucb ca«oo mode ond provided. 
Oaoaaao—That tbo petitioner give notice lo all 
penoai latereotod in oaia oetalo, by cauaing a copy 
of thie order to bo publiebod tbrao wooke euccec 
aivoly in the Union and Eaoiern Journal, printed .it 
Blddoford, in aald County, that tbey may appenr at a 
Probate Court to bo bold at Baco, ln|oaid County, on 
ibo flrat Mondoy in May next, at ten of the clock la 
| Iho foreaoon, and ohow caueo, If any tbey have, 
wby the prayer of mid petition abould not bo granted. 
13 Attoet, FKANCIH BACON, Begiater. 
true copy—Aitoot, FRANCIS BACON, Regie lor. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred, within 
and for the County of York, on the first Monday in 
April, tn the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and flity-flve. by the Honorable Joeeph T. Nye, 
Judge nf said Courts 
ALHION P. WEEKS, named Executor In a certain Instrument, purporting to be the last will and 
testament of Matnlas Wmii, late of Cornish, in eald 
county, deceased, having prevented the aauie for pro- 
bate: 
Oaoaaco, That theeiecutor give notice to all per- 
eont Interested, by causing a copy of this order 10 he 
published in Uie Union ana Eastern Journal primed at 
Riddeford, in eaid County, three weeks successively, 
that they mav appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
Aaco, in said County, on the first Monday in May 
neit, at ten of the clock In the forenoon, and 
■bew cause, if any they have, why tbe said intf ru- 
■lent should not be proved, approved and allowed 
as the last will and testamsnt of the said drreused. 
15 Attest,—FRANCIS UACON, Register. 
A true copy. Attest,—FRANCIS UACON, Register 
At a Courtfjof Probate held at Alfred,'w|ihln and 
for the County of York, on the first Monday in 
April, in the year of our J.ord eighteen hun- 
dred and fifty-five, by tba Honorable Joeeph T. 
Nye, Judge of said Court: 
OLIVER IIANSCOM, Guardian of Elizabeth A. Wentworth. and Catharine WentwortJ., minors 
and children of Dominions Wentworth, late ef Leba- 
non, in sold county, deceased, having presented his 
first account of Guardianship of his said wards for 
allowance: 
OaoaaKo—That tin said Guardian give notice 
to all persons interested, by causing a copy of this or- 
der to be published three weeka successively In tba 
U ilonand Eastern Journal.printed at lilddelord.lnsatd 
Caunty, that they may appear at a Probate Court to be 
held at Alfred, In said County, on the drst Monday 
of April neit, at ten of the clock in the forenoou, 
and shew cuuse, If any (they have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 
13 Attest.—FRANCIS BACON. Register: 
A true copy; Attest,—-FRANCIS UACON, Rsglster. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and 
for the County of York, on the first Monday of 
April, in the vear of our I<ord eighteen hundred 
and ufty-ftMir, by the Honorable Joseph T. Nye, 
JuJge of said Couit 
CALKB EASTMAN, adininirtrstor of the estate ol Thomas Walden, late ol' Kittery, In eiid 
county, deceased, having presented his private ac- 
count agitiust the estate of eaid deceased for allow- 
ance : 
Obdkbbd—1That the said administrator give n<4lce to 
all person* interested, by causing a copy of this order 
to he published three weeks successively In the Union 
and P.astern Journal, printed ut lliddelord, In said 
County, that they may appear at a Probate Court lobe 
held at.Saco. lit said County, on the first Monday 
ol May nest, at ten of lite clock In the 
forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have, why 
the same should should not be allowed. 
15 Attest,—FRANCIS UACON, Register. 
Atruecopy: Attest,—FRANCIS BACON, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at AllVid, within 
nnd for the County of York, on the tir»t Monday ill I 
April, in the year of our Ijord eighteen imn-1 
fired and fifty-rive, hy the Honorable Joseph T. [ 
Nye. Judge of said Court: 
ON the iwtuion of John L. Bean, a creditor of the eetate of Mary He.in, late of llollis, in said coun- 
ty, deceased, praying Ihitt administration of the re- 
late of Mild decerned may be (ranted to him. 
Oaoaaco—That the petitioner cite the next of kin 
to take administration and give notice thereof to 
the heirs ol eaid deceaeed and to ail peraont interested 
in eaid estate, by causing it copv of thle order 
to be published in the Untou and Lantern Journal, 
printed in Biddeford, In eaid county, three week* 
successively, that they may nppear at a I'm- 
bite Court, to be holden at Saco, in eaid county, on 
the first Monday In May next, at leu of the clock 
in the forenoon, and shew came. If any they have, | 
w hy the prayer of eaid petition should not be grain- 
ed, 
15 Attest, FRANCIS BACON, Register. 
A Iniecopy. Attest, KRANCIS BACON, Register. 
At * Coun of Probate lield at Alfred, wBhln 
and for the County of York, on the first Monday In 
April, In the year of our Lord one thoueand 
eight handled and fifty Are, by the Honorable Jo- 
eei>h T. Nye, Judge of «atd Court! 
NANCY M. SMALL. Gua.dlan of Franels A. Hill, Harriet J. Hill and Melvin J. Hill, minors ami 
children of Joseph & llill, late of Biddefi.rd, In aald 
county, deceased, havlng.preseuted her drst accouut I 
of Guardianship of her said wards for allowance! 
Obocbcd, That said Guardian give notice toali per- 
ions Interested, hy causing a copy of this order to be 
published three wreke successively In the Union and 
Eastern Journal, printed at Biddelord. in saidcounty 
that they may nppear.it a Probate Court to be held at 
Saco, in said county, on the first Monday in May 
nest, at ten of the clock lu the forenoon, and 
shew cause, if any tliey have, why the e ime tliculd ] 
not be allowed. 
16 Attest, FRANCIS B \CON. Register. 
Atruecopy. Attest, FRANCIS BACON, Register. 
At a Court of Probata held at Alfred, within and 
forthe County of York, on the fir#t Monday of 
April, in the year of our l«ord eighteen hundred 
and fifty-five, by the Honorable Joseph) T. Nye 
Judge ol said Cour': 
ON the petition of AbnerBagley, of Waterborotigh, in said county, fatbe* of William II. llagley. a 
minor, praying for license to sell and convey, ai pub 
lie auction, or private sale, all the right, title, and 
interest of mid minor, In and to certain real estate, 
situated in Portland, in the county of Cumberland, 
aud the proceeJe thereof to put to Interest, vin— 
it small parcel of real relate, on Congress St., which 
be inherited front Ills late mother, Abigail Bagley. 
Oaoaaao—That the petitioner give notice thereof 
to all persons interested in said estate, by causing a copy 
of this order to be published In the I'nion and Kastern 
Journal, printed in Biddeford, In said County, three 
waoks successively, that they may nppear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Saco, in said Couuty, on Hie 
Hut Monday In May next, at ten of the clock In the 
lorenooa, and shew cause, If any they have, why the 
prayer of said petition should not be granted. 
13 Attest,—FRANCIS BACON, Register; 
Atruecopy. Aiimi,-I'HANUin nACO.1, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and 
for the County of York, on the first Mondey of 
April, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and fifty-five, by the Honorable Joseph ,T. 
Nya, Judge of aald C«>urt 
2 ami MULL \V. Ll'QUEt, Administrator of the es- 
tate of Daniel Adams, late ol Biddeford, In said 
county, deceased, having presented his fl'st account 
of adminlftratk>n of the estate of said deceaeed, for 
I allowance; 
Oaoaaco. Thatthe aald Administrator give notice 
In all persons Interested, by causing a copy ol this or- 
der to published three weeke successively In the 
I Union and Kastern Jonrnal, printed at Biddeford, In 
aald county, thai they may appear at a probate court, 
I to be held atSaco, in aald county, onthe first Mon- 
day of May next, at ten of the |cl»rk in the fore- 
man, and shew cause, t( any they have, why the 
same should not he allowed. 
It Attest, FRANCIS BACON, Register. 
I AJtruecopy ; Attest, FRANCIS BACON, Register; 
At a Court of rrobata held at Alfred within and 
for the rountjr of York, on the Aril Monday la 
April, In Ik* jenr of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and ilrt) -five, by ibJ Honorable JoeephT. N)a, 
Judge of aaid Court: 
ON in* petiti** of Caroline Mclatire, 
and another, 
inierexad In lb* eeiate of Umiel II. Brooke, | 
! lata of Uwmct, In Kaaeaa Tamtory, deceaaed, ! 
nraying that administration of tba aatata of aaid tla. 
ceaaad ma> be granted to i jloinon llroukn.or toaoma 
• otbar eurfabie peivon 
OiKiiao — I'bal th* petitioner rite tba 
nail of kin to take admlniaUation, ar ! give notice 
thereof to tha baira of aaid deceaeed, and to aN per- 
tnne intarostad in eatd ««Ule, by rauaing a copy of 
tbia o*der to ba jmblu' ed in tba Union and Laatrrn 
Journal, printed in Rlddeford, in aaid Couaty, tbraa 
week*•urre««iTely,tlist (bay miy appaar at a I'robate 
Court to ba .i*l.I at 8aeo, in aaid County, on tba 
Bret Monday of May neat, at tea of tha clock In tha 
forenoon. auJ ahew rauaa If any the, Kara, why the 
pra) cr of aaid patiltoa abould not ha (ranted. 
12 Atteat, fRANCIM BACON, Regiater. I 
A true eopy, Aueat, FRANCIS BACON, Regiater. 
House Lots! House Lots! 
THOSE who arc in want of }louae Lota, or Luiwl by tha Acre, can have good bargains by 
calling ou 
D.E. SOMES. 
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Jewelry and Hard-Ware Store, 
( Under the Biddcfcrd Bank,) 
The Largest and Best Assortment 
EVEK OFFERED IN THIS CRT, 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Fancy Goods, 
CUTLERY, GLASS AND BRITAINNA WARE, 
itm-t Sit, ALSO* 
CARPENTERS' TOOLS 
Iron, Chain and Copper Pumps, 
FARMING TOOLS, Window Glaia 
■t 
w 
Aad *T«rjr Tsrtotjr of 81ULT HARD WAU, 
At the Loweat Cash 
^ Prioea. 
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O. D. ADAMS 
WILL OPEN 1(18 XKXT TERM Of 
fun sum am 
IN HII>DIFO*I>, AT HIS HALL, 
NO. 4 WASHINGTON BLOCK, 
Tuesday Evening, April 10th, 
AT 7 1-a O'CLOCK. 
TICKETS, $L00~~FOR 20 LESSONS. 
PAYABLE 8LCOND LKSSO.N. 
This claw is designed for beginners, md will 
meet every TUESDAY and THURSDAY even- 
ing*. 14 
Fearing, Dersev, & Co., 
SHIP CHANDLERS, 
and Manufacturers of Cordage, 
OFFER for sale at No. 5 LONG WHARF, BOSTON, 
1000 Uolts Cotton Duck, 
500 Coils Turret) Conlage, 
300 Coils Manilla " 
300 Coils " Moth's " Boltrope, 
£9 Chuin Cables, assorted sizes, 
300 Anchors, assorted sixes. 
200 Pieces hnulish Bunting, 
50 Ca«cs Cotton Twine, fee*, fee. 
Gangs of Ruling furnished at short notice. 
Boston, April 3, 1855. 14 
Saco & Biddeford C*as Light 
Company. 
rl T* Ptoskholder* of the Blddefordand Saeo 
Om JJght 
Company, are hereby notified that their annual meet, 
lug for th« choice r-f officers, and fbr the transaction of 
such other bnilneim u may properly ruae before tke 
meeting, will b« held at the offlce of K. &. Wigftn, Km)., 
In Dmo, on Hoodijr, IU 1M dt/ ot April Mlt, at 4 of 
the rlnrk, P. M. 
Alio, to see If th~ "ockhoMtfl will maks the following 
alteration* In their By Laws, rls:— 
In JrtitU Id, I'.r striking n«t the wonls 
" a majority 
of all" after the w«nl stockholders, aitd Inserting in their 
place "seYcnty.fWe shsres of." 
In JrtieU 17, )>jr striking oat the words "two thirds," 
and Inserting In Ihelr place "a majority of." 
T. SCAMMAN, Clerk. 
Unco, March 20, ISM. 
ISTOTICE. 
'pUE co.pnrtncrsliip heretofore existing lie- -*■ tweeu the lirtn of Meed* and Lord, is tlii* 
dav, hy mutual consent, dissolved. All persons 
indebted to raid linn* urc requested to call and 
make payment, and all who havo demand* are 
requested to present the same for payment. 
FRANCIS MEADS, 
JOHN LOUD. 
The senior partner will continue in the same 
business at the old atand. Thankful for past pat- 
ronajfe, he would aolicit a continuance of the 
same. JOHN LOUD. 
Uiddeford, March 31, 18C5. 3wl4 
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTING. 
The Printing Establishment of the Subscriber, In Central 
Block, BMdelbrd, Is fitted up with Presses and Tyj»a 
that will enable him to tarnish ths public with 
work corresponding With the peat adranco- 
ment thai has been made wlthla a few 
years In this art. Orders for 
PLAIN OR FANCY P R I Jf TIN Q 
hi Colon or vitS Rronxt, will be executed In a manner 
that will compare furor*Wy with the work from any 
Printing Offlce In city or country, and by the aid 
of a Fast Exuiss Paass, with adlspatch not 
before known In this section. The large 
and increasing demand for 
CARD PRINTING, 
lias Indneed ths Subscriber to purchase a Mae kin* for 
Cutting Car4-Roarii, And purchasing the bo«rd of tb« 
manufacturers In large quantities, he Is enabled to answer 
all orders In this branch of the t>u«ln«M to the most per- 
fect satisfaction. Card-hoard of sll colors and quality al- 
way» on land. TZr Orders for any kind of Job Prtntlug 
sent by BSajf or forwmrdsd by Mall promptly answered 
Vmoa aid JocanAL Orrica.} L. 0. COWAN. 
E. H. C. HOOPER 
IS now opening, and offer* far aale at ttry low vrieu, nil widths aud grade* of Brocade, Fife'- 
ured aud Plain 
BLACK SILKS. 
Al«o, Heavy Brocade, PUId and Chanfreable 
UILK3, to whiuli he wo*Ul invito the jurticulnr 
attention of buyers. 13 
Freedom Notice. 
rpiIIS n»»)' certify that I, Noah Hill, bav«> given -*■ 
my aoii, Allwrt B. Hill, hi« time* to act and 
trad* (or biiuaelf. I "ball iluim none of his earn- 
ing*, and pay no debts of hia contracting after 
tbia date. NOAH HILL. 
Attmt, Damil lCinant. 
Lime rick,March 23d, 1S53. 3wl3 
MAIHEILLl-S QUILTS, 
ROM W.50 to f7 Oo—juit received by 
13 E H. C. HOOPER. F 
A NEW LOT OF EMUROIDKIUES h» re- A cclv*' •>/ 13 E, H. C. HOOPER. 
AN American Girt, to do Homework in ■ «mall family. Euquire at Window & Co.'u Exprrn Office. O A. CARTER. 
ifaco, March 31, 1835. 14tf 
~ 
FOR HALE. 
MY Dwrllinir Hcuae, lima'cd on Chestnut St., BtiUklord. Hwl4* J. K. LINCOLN. 
For Sale at a Bargain. 
AN excellent Cmily bene, and n voung cow. li^uirv at tbi» oince. 3wl4« 
Wallet Lout! 
LOST, by the »ul>acriber, on Monday.Feh'y 19, aoiofwWe iu or near Peppered Sqm«r«, in 
Saco, a CALFSKIN WALLET, containing trcm 
KO to *A and a •mall paper. The finder vrill 
be amiably rewarded by loaring it with the pub- 
Usher of the Union and Eaatern J«>uraal. 
JAMES NASON. 
Lyman, Marah 1,18W. 10. 
Horning Fluid, 
riAMrntXR, w».l raotanrs GAS. Traah mwIJ trjutrwaiTidUMdtorntolTl 
tf-M D.klUfCHXU 
SCROFULA 




IT WILL CrttE 
Salt Rheum and Humors 
or ALL K I a D • I 
Spinal Diseases, Rickets, Tu- 
mors, Ulcers, White Swel- 
lings, Chronio Diarrhea; 
DOUGHS, HM0RRHA6E 
FROM THE LUNGS, 
AMD OTUSI STMITOMS Of 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
Made and told l»jr 
34—ly WM. DAILKT, M. D., Saco, Me. 
Farm and other properly 
lor Sale, 
Till-J Form containing one hundred and eight acres upon which the subscriber now lives.— 
Said funn is situated oearthe Orthonlox meeting- 
house in Lyman, ami is alxnit ten mile* from Hid- 
deford and Saco. The building* consist of u two 
story Uoum*, good Hani, and Shed leading from 
the house to the barn, nut nil in good condition.— 
There it a large quantity of second growth of oak 
and other timber on the land ; and the soil is of 
the bent sort, nnd such aa is under cultivation is 
in «immI aitu««inn for rmji». Thrre nre two good 
wells of water, and the farm is well watervd in 
other respects. There are two largo orchards on 
the place, and about 200 peach trees in bearing, 
together with plum and cherry trees, 6cc Said 
I'anu will be sold on reasonable terms. 
Also, a House in the city of Hiddeford near 
Green street, with the lot on which it stands. The 
house is a 1 1-2 storv house, 33 ft. by 18 ft., with 
an ell 18 by 12, and has a good well of water 
connucted therewith. For further particulars 
relative to the fann or House enquire of the 
suliicriber, in Lyman, or at the Union office. 
THOMAS MURPHY. 
Lymau, April 4,1853. 14tl 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
Iff BIDDEFORD. 
THe Sat-o Wuter Power Company, wisblnf 
to 
reduc* its rent estate, now otfer tor isle trom 
On* Acre to Om Humlrtd Aert* of good larininjj 
land, most of which is well covered with wood 
and Tiinl>cr. and located within about J of a mile 
from the village. Also a large number of House 
and Store Lots hi the village. Tcrinx easy. 
47tf THOMAS QU1NBY, Agtnt. 
LAI\I> WARRANTS 
OBTAINED under the late act of Congress, for oil who have served 14 days in the military 
or mariuc service of the Uniteil State*, since 171M), 
by EM Ell Y & LOIUNG. 
I Saco, March 8, 1823. 
N. 0. All for whoin we have obtained 40 acre 
warrants, are entitled to 120 ucre* more, and we 
have the necessary proofs and papers in our pos- 
session. 11 E. tl L. 
Hoiiftc & Lot for Sale. 
THE subscriber oflers for sale his House and Lot, situated on Pike Stwt, second House 
Mow Crow Street. Biddrford, containing seven 
finished rooms, with a wood-shed attached, and 
a wel.of wuter with a chain-nump, within trn l>. 
of the door. The vacant In ml of said lot affords 
an eicellent iprdcn spot. For fuither particulars 
enquire on the premises 
CYRUS PHlLBRICKi 
Biddeford, Feb'y 7, 1825. 6—If 
Notice to our Customer*. 
AFTER thi* week our 
accounts willi ibe pul>- 
liecense. Wr havemade iiminsrement* with 
Mmn W. B. Ac B. Faudor»on, who will buy our 
l>rrod at oor counter, and retail the tame on their 
own responsibility. 
Thry willjcontitue to supply nil who want, by 
their paying promptly. 
Those wno am in nrrrars, will please I>« prc» 
pared to nettle with us inm.edintely. 
M. Ac H. PIERCE. 
Biddeford, Thursday, March 29, 1833. 
FARH FOR SALE. 
TIIK Subscriber* 
will nell at private* aale the 
farm formerly owned by Alirk Hill. Said 
farm contain* one hundred acres, including over 
'JO acroH of cxn llciit wood Lnd, with aotoe tim- 
ber. It is well fenced nnd well watered, haa a 
good orchard end (food buildings. Any one wiali- 
ing to buy a fiinn, pleasantly aiiuated on the N. 
W,aide of Tailor road, in Auhurn, and within 
four mile* of LewUton FalU, can have the aame 
for I.1.9W), and immediate poMetnion will be giv- 
en. For information, enquire of Sullivan Kinp- 
inan, Barllctt, N. II., or Luke Hill, BiddefonJ, 
Mr SULLIVAN* KINfiM AN, 
I3tf LUKE HILL. 
MONEY TO LOAN 
ON w AT c U ES," JEWELRY, 
SILVER 
WARE or with any good security. 
shaW k CLARK, Jewellora. 
Biddaford, 18M. Bull 
LOST. 
Ox Wetlncadiir aftenwon, 
dthrr In Hato or BMdafwd, 
a COLD CROSS, •Ith lb# Initial* »*. A. 
MIAW " toKTtbe.l lh»r»on. Th« fitxt*. «U1 wofcr » tv 
rrr br lrmrlbC U .«•- tlil» Offle* orii Uw Sfcr* of iirwrt. 
tl.r,h r». 
FRENCH and American Z:uc, 
for ouuidr and 




trusses of the iate*t and 
moat approved ntyle#, kept by Dr. N. Baooa* 
i|io, Banning'* PaUnt Late, kept oaljr hr 
N. BROOKS, Maw St., Saoo 
Smo, Fab. 3,18*4. 
SOMETHING NEW. 
THE Ladiea of Bidde- 
-ford and 9«co are t*- 
Oapectfully invited to call 
^ and examine oar new 
^invoice of 
BOOTS AND SHOES! 
Which we have just received. The pattern* are 
new and just imported, and caanot (kit to suit the 
moat refined taste. Please call and see. 
The Union and Journal must be read If jrou'd know 
The place where the fashions are always the fo, 
F'>r those who keep booked In th* racy and wrt 
Will Bad In Its sol vans th* plac* to repair. 
There will he found ami published to all 
The varied patterns of the Spring and the fall, 
As the Koss's are new ready spring styles to portray, 
You must not forget to call on B. K. 
Of the varied patterns and shades they 'r* to sell, 
Imaginative Beauty ran scarcely eiecll | 
On Liberty street, Just call If you please, 
Ami see if you are not lilted with neatness and ease. 
Why ! the cripples laugh out as they hear |>eople talk 
That the Rom's have greatly re-pit nlnhed t heir stock | 
The blooil of their youth seems to dance at the new*, 
For their eensltive feet can be eased of tUht shoe*. 
B. K. UOSS «V Co., 
Liberty Strom. 
8PRINQ DRY QOOD8I! 
wholesale and retail. 
New Shawls, New Silks,New Dress Goods, 
EMBROIDERIE8, LINEN8, 
IMCSK-KKEPINU GOODS, DOMESTICS, ft*., It*. 
Geo. W. Warren & Co. 
Invite attention to their large and choice slock of 
FOREIGN AND AMERICAN, 
STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS. 
WHOLESALE Ituyera will find here styles of Good* which will fftve satisfaction to 
their customers, and at very LOW PRICES lor 
for cash or short paper. 
114wis 102 WnahlastoH Si. 
Tfl E PLACE TO BUY. 
THE Subscribers, intending to make wnw dif- fWrnt nrrungvmenU in tneir busine**, have 
concluded to srll at coat their entin; stock of 
Having ptirrhnaed the entire stock of Coffins for* 
merly kept !>y Joseph H. Johnston, they intend to 
keep constantly on hand a good assortment of 
Mahogany, Black Walnnt and Pine 
COFFINS. 
Also Casket* neatly nulmhcd and trimmed. Uurial 
Robea, Collar* and Caps furnished at the akortest 
notice. 
DSARINO A GOODWIN. 
SHOP—South side of Pepperell Square, over 
T. S. Stevens' Store. 
Saco, March '23, 1623. 12tl 
To Ilie Gcnllcmcn. 
Gentlemen who like to wear a nfat SETTING GARMENT, can have oue to 
their entire satisfaction l»v caling at 
0-tl OWEN 6l MOULTON'S 
TREES FOR SALE- 
AT THI 
COMMERCIAL NURSERY. 
THE Subscriber offers for sale at bia Nurvery, aear the Saco Cemetery, 
APPLE, PEAR, PLUM 
From all the the leading popular varieties. 
Pear Trees, in a bearing stale, 50 to 75 cts. each, 
Ap|»le " 
" «• WcU. M 
All klndi of Tract, Shrubs, Rosea, Hon* 
cyaucklct) Crape Vines, Goote- 
berrloa, Rnspbcrriea, Rhu- 
barb, Ace., 
IT GBEATLT REDUCED PBICE8, 
lij DANIKL MA1IOXY, 
Practical Nurseryman. 
Saco, March 30, 1853. 3ml3 
For Hale—A Good Farm. 
PLHASANTLY aituatrd in the town 
of Ken- 
nebunkport, about three mllra from the vil- 
l ifp, on the main road leading to Biddeford, con- 
taining about forty two acrea. two-third* of which 
ia covered with a tine growth of wnud, auch aa 
Oak, Maple and Pine. Al*o, n new Barn, a two 
otory Dwelling Hon**, and other building*; a 
nnmlier of Apple Tree#, Arc., of a choice kind, in 
a thrifty condition. 
In eoaaefjueneo of ill health, and having no 
lielp, 1 urn «k*«iruiia of aellmg *aid farm at a low 
price; it will bo told at a bargain ; whoever 
call* won and purchaae* will do well. 
Q7* If Mid farm ia not aoid at private tale toon, 
it will be aold at public auction, Tuesday, tie 
10th day of Apr.l nut, at It o clock 1*. M. 
O. FREEMAN. 




TU8T received, and now opening, a (lne aa. 
•I aoftmcnt of LINENS, DAMASK#, TABLE 
COVERS. NAPKINS. DOYLIES, dec Al*> 
FLANNELS and COTTONS, a I width*, with 
a 
great variety of WHITE GOODS. adj.pied to 
tLo Spring Trade, by EH C. HOOI 
KR, 
13 No. 3, Hooper's Briek Block, Liberty 
St. 
Farm Ibr Sale. 
THE Subacibrr 
will aell at a fair price the farm 
now uecupicd by biin, aituated on tbr Ouinra 
road ao called, abuut a half a mile fn>m 
MOnk 
JUdge,H and about 3f mile* from the City o( Bid- 
deford' Said FariDeonei»t*of about 60 acre*, baa 
rood building* tborooo. and ia wall watered. It 
baa «i gnod Orchard of young tree*. There are 
about 13 or 14 tooa ofbay cut oa the fbnn yearly, 
mod the land not undor culiivation, or io paatur- 
I ago, ia well timbered. For particular* enquire of 
the aubaenber, FREDERICK NAtfOV. 
Buldaford, MaraU 19,1833. 0wl2* 
KENNEDY'S 
The Greatest of,he Age 
! 
^ di*ooTer«d In «J 
MR. KKMNKDT, of Roxbary, tu ^Jy that «r** 
*▼ 
our commonpaauin w*od* a ran + Scrtfbia 
DT KIND OF HUXOR,fr*n th* nr. ZT,^* lT"- 
toa eonnoa Plnpl*. BihuifMltlsn u. i... 
dred MM, and never MM eseept Is two. ♦luTr.iTT 
to lip pon anion paw two hmtnd nactino*N* *. 
"*•» 
all within twenty mile* of Boaton. .. 
TWo bottles or* nmaud to car* » nunlng *on t» 
One to thro* bottle* will cur* tho nnl klad of pin 
on Um Ikce. 
Two to three bottle* will clear the tyaton of bllM. 
Two bottle* art warranted to tar* tho wont eukl 
tbt imvUi a Oil t touch. 
Three to Are bottle* art warranted (p ear* th* wort 
ea*e* of *ry*ip*U*. 
Om to two bottle* ar* warranted to emro all honor la 
the eye* 
Two bottle* are warranted to *«n running la th* Ml* 
and bMche* in th* hair. 
Four to *la bottle* ar* warranted to en re corrupt an4 
running ulcer*. 
On* bottle will oar* *ealjr eruption* of th* akin. 
Two to three bottle* at* warranted • ran th* want 
ca*e* of ring worn. 
Two to throe boule* ar* warranto^ e cor* th* no* d*ft» 
penile rate* of rhe«aatian. 
Thm to *li bottle* an warranted to ran *alt rbran. 
Fir* to eight bottle* will ran th* rtrj wont ca*o* af 
scrotal*. 
▲ benefit la alwajr* experienced from th* flnt bottle, aa4 
a MM ran warranted when tho abor* qaantlty 1* ukeu 
To thooo who ar* aatyeet to a tick headache, one boiil* 
will alwajr* cure It. It glrn great relief In catarrh ant 
dlulne**. Some who hare taken It hare been eoftite fo 
year*, and have been regulau«l by It. When the body la 
aound it work* quite eaay, but where then I* any deranfO- 
nent of the function* of nature. It will caute very atnjtilar 
feeling*, but you mutt not be alarm«d — they alwajr* <11 o- 
eppaar In from tour dayi to a w**k. There I* n*e*r a kU 
reeutt men It—on tbo contrary, when that filing t* gone, 
you will Ml yoomlf lik i' a new person. I hare h«ara 
kmm of th* moat extravagant encomium* of It that *r*r 
man Uitenad to. 
Mo change of diet *T*rnee***ary. 
Rflurar, Sept. 1#, 1SJ3. 
Tkit li to certify that H. H. Way, Druggin. P*rt 
land, it tke duly autkariitd Otntrmi Agent ftr my 
Medic at d tee at try for tke State af Maim, and that kt 
it tvplied witk tkt genuine, direct from my Lakari- 
tort DONALD KRNNKDY. 
Agent*, — Jame* awyer, M. L., ami Me**r* Pare her 
k Co., Bl Mi fori i TrUtramtillnan, Haco| kooci. ^ouain* 
Kennebunkpnrt; Sila* Derby, Alfred, and by MediclM 
ealer* ercrywhere. 1(20 
York County Agricultural Society. 
THE Tru«teea of the York County Agrrrultuial Society, are hereby notified to meet at the 
Sace.Hou»e, on TUESDAY. April 10th, at 10 A. 
M., (or the purpose of deciding onprutniuina to 
be ottered, aommitteea, and place or holding the 
Annual Show and Fair. All partiea interred in 
the location of Mid Fiir and Show, are inriied to 
be present and make auch »iatcioenta and propo- 
aula aa they ace (it with regard to it. 
S L GOOD ALE. 
N. B. The fartnera of York County are remind* 
ed that the first meeting of the Maine State Ag- 
ricultural Society ia appointed to be held at Au- 
guata, April 4th, at 10 A. M., and they are, one 
and all, invited to lie preaent and aid in the orga- 
nization of the name, and the adoption of aucti 
mea'Mfta aa will beat promote the intervals of Ag- 
riculture in the State. 
Saco, March IJOlb, 1623. 13 
MORE nOIIHTY LAIIDsi 
BT the Art of Congreat pa*aed March 3, IS45, all Ofl- oer«, goldl«ri and Seamen who hare •crrwt FOUfc* 
TKKN I)A\ J In any war of the United MUb-a aiucw 
17T&, ar* cnUtlad to ISO acre* of lunJ, If they have nut 
reealred It. Tboae who hare rertreil 40 or SO acrra, are 
now enUtled to enough mora to make up the ISO. Thoao 
who hare recaired ISO ikim are not entitled loan/ more. 
Th«-benefit of thl* Ac« eitrud* to the widow ant minor 
•iilMren of the aoldler, but in no o«W h»ir». Tbnae wUo 
hare baen engaged in IIA11LR are entitled to 160 acraa 
without regard to the period of their aerrice. 
lVrona having clalmi under thl* or any other Act, 
will hare them promptly attended to by railing on, or 
writing to, A. L. KICHAUIMO.N * CO., U Railroad 
Krrhange, Court Square, lloauai, who |>ay cath for war- 
ram*. 
N. 0. We hare faithful and eiparteneed Agent*. In 
Waahington, and we make no charge to aiiy ca*e, unleaa 
we obtain tha land. 
Button, March 23, 1856. 0 moa. 
DR. W. M. IUSKKLL, 
k OlH«?r» hi* m»rvice« to the public in 
^ «vcry operation belonging to hi« 
proic*sion "u carciuuy nun wiib me ie«»i i^i Lie pain perforin* >11 operation* upon the uulural 
Teeth, mid in»<ru artificial oue«, to the perlact 
aatUfuctlon of all. 
Ornci-No. 'J Central Block, Biddcford. 
Bowdolnham, Oft. 10th, ISM. 
Ma. fltmiu t Dear Sir.—I hava worn a ••( of ar- 
liflclailaalh two year*, nude by you,and ft*I parfrrt- 
lr MlUflad with tliemithey ar* a perfect lit, and I 
find them equally a* good M m;i»tleallnf MUH 
natural teeth. Thay ara *ald by my frlenda »o look 
perfectly natural. Raipactfully your*, 
if. pui.lp.r. 
Dr. II. ha* Ailed, aitrarta<l, and »al both pivot and 
■lata taalh Air ma, an I with pleasure I recommend 
blm to all wl«hlnr the »ervlea* of a l>enti*t. 
SI SI. B. CIIAMIIKRLAIN, llowdoinhara, Sla. 
IT. S. BOUNTY_LAND AGENCY. 
Press Forward Your Claims! 
4 KMT AHD SAVT OPriCRIU, ROLDIRRS, BOW 
A K*rul«n and Volunteer*, Bailor*. Marlr>ee, floUIla- 
Men, Ma*i.-lan». M'afon Nutm, Tearaatrn, IixlUna, 
and all per»«>n* wbo mar harp terred fourteen day* la 
any of tlac War* of the I oiled ttutee, tinea tha yaar ITM, 
the law of ISM flrra each of you, who hart Brt heretofore 
r*Hvrd a Warrant for Land, One lluudmt aod Mxtr 
Aen-a !! Ami t<> all who bara r- •».»• I Bounty Land, 
aiKiV|h more to make One lluudrrl and 81 rtjr Arm I! 
In the ease of tb* I *t h of tha peraoa entitled to Land, 
bit Wi low, or If no Wldtw, tha mluor CbUd or Cblldrrn, 
ar* entitled to the 
llrnrr prrr*rtd to promptly prootruU all rloimo 
for Isinil, and Itill **rply Jutlicti nf /'raft, County 
Clerkl, Commllliontri of Drtiti, .Xntit'in Public, 
J.nu ytrt, and all "{Am, iritk lie nrentiry initruc- 
tiomi, and blan* formi,frt* of roil, on offhealion, 
by mail or olbtrvit* 
V hea deelixd, we will aril .be W»rr*Mt at th« market 
I prtc.\ *nl ramlta check 1* price**. 
IV* K. t mill A- « (I.. 
•."J William Pireet, Ncw-tork. 
! Rl»tai*C«—Bank of the r wionwraltl', *<-w-Y.>rk 
I Ohio Life k Trutl Cutii|MU/, >«w York. 
Denfiips* Cnre.i, However Caused. 
'PLSTIMO.YY -SlK Editor:- Seeing an ad- 
1 \rrti*<»mi-iit that Ihi' 1i-.»i mi|(lil Im relieved 
by ap(»U iu|i l» Dr. Howrdm. a, I wn induced to 
leuvr home .<u<i .e»l lite Doclor'a ill I waa ao 
deaf Ib.-t I wh» uoahlr to be.«r ordinary conver- 
Mtion. To my i.«to<ii»liinetit, in twenty minute*, 
im lienrii'ir wn» levlly rv*iored. i recommend 
all deaf per»4>ii» In try III* doctor'a new* method ut 
core. FIUNCIS UlCHAHDSON, 
of Stoujrbton. 
Orficc removed to 304 Washington Street, en- 
trance ul-o lirat door Sutfolli I'lace. Leltera |n>at. 
paid attended to. Remedies and apparatu* »tnt 
by espreaa. 
lloalon. Maa-h 33, ISM. 13 
CORN AND FLOl/IC. 
0/\/\ buahela prime White Corn, ju»t re- 
tOUU eeivetl frma Norfolk, Va which we 
iirv oflt-rinif at low price*. Alao. in alora. ISO 
Imrrcla Ualtimore Howard dlreet Flour, Iwr- 
rela Kinnine 2)late, Double Extra, 23 btrrei* Ke<-i- 
pnx'ity ranry Flour, 3S barrel* Xlariaf Milt* au> 
jierfine Flour,23barrel* Palmetto. AI»o.expect- 
ed daily, SO barrel* Clarendon Mill*, Uoubb- Ex- 
tra flutir. AO barrel* Union Mill* Fancy. 30 bar- 
rel* " Canal," from Cauada. For aale oy 
BOYD Sc STOREK 
Saco, March bib, IS34. 13 
SHAWL VKLVE1S. 
ALL Widths and qualifier* 
now opening »r 
13 E. H. C. HOOPER. 
CARPI)Tlir(]». 
EH. C. HOOPEK 
baa jn»t received a conj. 
• plcte ■••nrtmrnl of IM.I loil » Utl'ir- 
h(>S, couipruinit every rfntdi- miuUo for Spring 
Sale*. All Ti>'W Style*, and cheaper than ever— 
to which be invite* tin* attention of purhaanra. 
NO. 3 HOOPER'S BRICK BLOCK, 
U LI ken f Sl„ lllrfdefcrd 
Um ilf«M aad liaara Fritkm 
CONSTANTLY 
on hand anJUraule at th« 
LOWW  MARKET PRICES. I.y 
13 E. H. C. HOOPER. 
BOIHTY LAND. 
ALL peraona entitled to Land Warrant* tinder the new law, |>a**<*d March 3»1, e*n 
have the same ohtaiued for them for l.leaeh. I»y 
calling on the ■til>«cril>er*. J. ic J. TUCK. 
Biddeford, March IV, lbS5. 11 
TOWN'S rilTtt READER, 
FOR Srhools together with 
all the other nuoi- 
b«r», and a larjpj aaaortinent of all ih« &hool 
Book. I. Wo,-I.br 
D L MrrcHELL 
FXECTIIICITY. 
TRAVIS' PATENT MAGNETO ELECTRIC 
U MACHINE, a new aad aiinple machine for 
■ppbcatlon of electricity Winy ptrt of thn body ^ror ■«!« by T. 01LMAA, 
311f Faalory UIumL 
Attack bt Ladib cpoj* a Wmwrtr Stohb. 
The Udiea of Howell, in Michigan, created 
creat eicltcmcnt on Saturday, by a 
" morn- 
ins call," as it ia termed, at a spirit store. 
It tMOM that the hdsbaod of one of the 
ladies, who waa formerly a rcrr hard drink- 
er—at time* a confirmed act, abuatve to his 
fumily, And -in object of regret to all hia 
friends and acquaintances, bat who, wben 
sober. " «* man of talents nnd respectability, 
has been trying for a few months past ti> re- 
form. lie waa induced, howcTcr, to drink 
»t the store in qaeation, and this aroused a 
feelinj of indication in the Tillage. The 
ladies of the place, who appear to bare bad 
no dutise to detain them at home, called a 
meeting, when it was resolved to proceed at 
once to the grocery und executo summary 
vengeance, by pouring the liquor io the 
street. 
The feminine mob set out on their errand 
of violence and destruction, but the keeper 
of the store on their appearanoe thought he 
ahould only be subject to a war of words. 
One of tno ladies stepped on a form and 
read a number of resolves that had boon 
passed, and the order " go to work" was 
given. Hatchets and hammers, until then 
concealed beneath the ample folds of shawls 
and cloaks, were Instantly brought into re- 
quisition, and smash, smash, smash—in 
wont the head of cask uftcr cask, and away 
went the liquor. Not a cask, jug, or bdttle 
was spared, and wben their work was done 
tho ladies retired, amid tho cheers of somo 
and the biases of others, but quietly and un- 
molested. They subsequently despatched u 
committee of their number to tho other 
liquor-sellers in tho villago, requesting and 
urging them to desist from further prose- 
cuting their business. The ladies connccted 
with the transaction, arc said to be amongst 
the u»o*t "respectable" in tho village. Tho 
owner whose stock was destroyed, intends 
to take legal proceedings.—Boston TravtUer. 
Rittter Rich. We heard fait evening 
that a woman who was a depositor in the 
house of Adams Sc Co., entered the dwel- 
ling of Mr. I. C. Wood* yesterday, and 
finding out that she was in tho hou>o of 
the piineipal partnei in the firm, she took 
otrher India inbber overshoes, bennet and 
shawl, and look a seat in the parlor. She 
•aid it vyas hard times, and as they looked 
pretty comfortable there, she would board 
out what they owed her. She said that she 
did not wish to be hard on them, that as 
washing was her business, she would do 
that lot herself; all she wanted of them 
was her board. They had to obtain the 
police aid before they could convince her 
that the house was unable in that manner, 
to liqnadate its debts. Sun Francisco Daily 
Tovrn Talk, Is/. 
A French writer in the Courier de« 
EtatsUnis thus sums up as follows the four 
greatest excitements of New Yurk city since 
bit* residence on our side of the water :— 
" Fannv Ellsler—Jenny Lind—Louis Kos- 
suth—Bill Poole. So that, to ensure the 
gteatest enthusiasm of tho metropolis of the 
new world yon must either—dance in a 
state of semi nudity—sing with the reputa- 
tion of a spotless virgin—-discourse with 
stormy enipftn«is upon private interests dis- 
guised as public ones—or, die a gambling 
rowdy, by a rowdy gambler's hand." 
Health is Wealth. A strong and sound 
body—a body capable of not only endurance, 
but cipuble of resisting external influences 
to disease—is n capital for life, tho valuo of 
which cannot ho computed in money. It is 
perpetual wealth—it is perpetual pecuniary 
tn lependenco—it is perpetual ability to aid 
others in tho kind offices of friendship snd 
lovo—a perpetual sourco of contentment and 
happiness. This, I say, is tho first of school 
education—of any education ; while tho fact 
that it is made neither tho first nor tho last 
in our present system, proves that the pres- 
ent system is Gum. 
DOCT. H. C. FESSE.N DE.\, 
OFFIOK anil KKSIIM.NCK In 11>*irnnnrnt ndjoin 
lag Or. C»n|r*fnlluMil Cliuich 
tltK Ht., Sitco. 
8aco, July 13, 1M3. 84tf 
CI1AHLE* MI7HC1I 
P U YS1C1.1.Y If HUH C E O A', 
niDDr.pnnn. 
•7PICC—Adam*' Gothic Hlocs. 
Kf'.'tUt.NCC—Ko«« (»«c»ml liuu*« from Liberty) 
ttrn I. It ll 
A 
A1VAN n.U-OK, n. D., 
PHYSICIAN AVD 9PRGEON -Office and It—I tifnor, Sooth 8ti—BliHsfl nL 3tf 
EBENEZER SHILLABEr! 
COUNSELLOR. A N D ATTORNEY AT LAW llke, in Ccutral lilock, Ituidrtord. 5 
BMBRY X. LORI2CG, 
CO0XSCLLOM8 * .1 TTOR.YEYS .1T L.1IT, 
8 A C O. 
Ort'lCC-UiiK (corncr <<f \V*T»») Hirett. 
Uoiii Km**. -13 29. V. Uiiiu. 
ALEXANDER F. CHI* IIOLM, 
COVXSELLOR Jj ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
a a c o. 
OFFICE—!■ l)itai*o'» niot«,i>j>p. Gordon'alloti 
B II. WIGlilN, 
ATT 0 R V £ Y AT LAW, 
h a c o. 
OFPICK—On )lui St*« * t, «(»p. repp«r*ll 
Italar* l<> lion. I'Mriir Amu* II. limn, 
«.q. ,4>(n; il»n. U'. I*. II*tnc«, llt«ld«forU .<lfnn 
Jamb* IIiiii « & Co., Rixton, Mai*. 11 
C. R. LINDSEY, 
ATT OR.X E Y A T L A W, 
I.EUANON. 
I. S. KIMBALL, 
Jt rTVRXr.Y A.XD COr.YSKLLOR .1T LJW, 
•AM FORD. 
DAVID FALE8, 
COUNSELOR & ATTORNEY 
AT LAW. 
OrriCK iu lloopei'a Block, Huldoford, 
Mo. 8tf 
L A r L I' M D t 
► Surgeon Dentist 
AMI PIIKKMU.OC.IST.—OtfW on the ooroer 
of Liberty mi l Laoonia Ma. over Dr IVirton'* 
Apothecary Slow, Hi Itlrlonl. 3|| 
C U B TI S S HYOEA N~a7~ 
— O I — 
INHALING HYQEAN VAPOR, 
— in —- 
CIIERRY 8TRCP, 
f«>r Asi'mia, CVtitfli*, Co!J«, and all Dimmsm 
of 
the Luu^v price $J |kt lk»cku«c, 
tor ulc by 
lt)ir D L. MITCHELL, S»aco. 
8CAMMAN Si. GRANGER 
IttCIIH'H TO — 
GEORGE I. GOODWIN. 
1»!IK S'twtiiatt, tniliif K'U/ttl the 
?U>ck »f II*nl 
»w IL»>U, * (I. I. «Kh>i>«i<i, vtU CArry on the bu»- 
»' atll* n u«u»I. H* ihall k' •«> »u 
a., in.' oituu ii<y f .4ml in IUr\|« tr- W«iv«, b> 
r wltti "i.»l t!«| lr*m. Al*i, Rranto fill*. Cm 
Olt, ami f^nTn 4\u OIL*. A UllillNI 
V " «**»**! (rvui Uh |*Uic. 
*CASUIAS k ORAXtlBR 
WAV IIb B. II ILL, 
HOUSE OARFENTER. 
SHOP 
om ALfRRP 8TRCKT, twi, tK 
X.lWlt CbUATb, % 
BIODEFORO, MAINE. 
All ki«U of Jolt CAWLNTKIUNO ttf. 
c««r*l m tb« heM luanaer, 
ami with Ui«|>«ich 
Abo, lloars. 1U1b<U and W l» 
!«w Knuan 
niuUe lo onlor, auU oa m rvMOuaU* lerui* *a «an 
ka obuiuovl eUawhera. 4li 
FOUND AT LAST, 
THE con POUND 
THAT WILL PRESERVE THE HAIR, rMVKNT 
ITS FALLING orr, AND CURE BALDNESS, 
AIm a ccrtaln cure for the 
NERVOUS HEADACHE. 
PIERCE'S 
ROSETTA HAIR TOMC. 
AN entirely new compound, compoeed of (he twt sa- tire (uImUocm to- the*U>re purpuate, com|« tuutod 
IS * «cientilic nmtmrr uJ with prriu care. Thi* W no 
humbug, u hundred* con testify who have uaed and rt- 
«ehed tfuedt fheu It. 
KEAD the fttllowtog certificate from a gentleman who 
U well known in the community: 
Ncponsr, May IS, 1 Kit. 
Mr. Plfir>>, Sin IlaTingmade u*e of vulr two butUea 
of y«ur Hair Tonic, knowu only aa lMeree** Ro*rltn 
llitir T«u ic. I hart- th« gratification of Informing 
jruu It ha* ha<l a eery beneficial effect, new hair having 
come oat uv«r tuy head and bid* fbir to oorer It In a do- 
■treble manner. Your*, Ac, J. It. I1ILL, Coufectlooer. 
tnunu, reaU thU and follow the lubacrlber** exam- 
pie: 
Roxnrnr, June 6,11W. 
Mr. Pieree, SIri Will you r'«•* *"«• half a down 
bottle* of the ROSCTTA HAIR TONIC. I hare utcd 
the bottle I | anhmil of you and And it excellent; my 
hair U Imprt >ring, new hair taring atarted when I waa 
bald for the pa*t two year*. I would moot alnceroly 
rectauuieod It ti all person* who ha rt loat or are loalug 
their hair. Yours with great respect, 
CHARLES GOODHUE. 
KTILL A Junta. * 
Boarox, June 21,ISM. 
Mr. Fierce, Sir: I bare u*rd one bottle of your RO- 
SETTA II \ IR TONIC, atxl mun lay ft U far auperior 
to tlie nuuK-roua article* adrmieed for preecntlog hair 
fh*a falling off and turning irrey. Your*, Ac., 
J. II. WILEY, Pearl Street. 
The*e are but fcw of the many the proprietor ha* In hi* 
puaaewi^n. The Tonic U |>ut up In large sued bottle*. 
PRICK 35 CENTS. 
For tale, whoieaale and retail, by REDDING k CO., 
8 State at.J G. C. GOODWIN, V) I'nlon at., an.l by the 
Proprietor. corner of Pearl and Purchase *trwt», Boaton, 
Ma»*. At retail by all Drug\-Uta uud Apothccariet 
I throughout the New England Statea. 3mS 
FIRST PREMIUM 
DAGUERREOTYPES. 
If you want u good nice Miutalurc call oa 
E. H. IVVKENNEY. 
»' Ho makes hi* own specimen*—gets the first 
premiums, males no tiny coat daubs that will 
lade out in a few weeks, but ho <lo*t make betttr 
dug iter rtoiyptt ihnn cau be obtained at any other 
place iu this vicinity. 
It is acknowledged by all good judge* that E. 
H M ?K«uuoy'» Miuiature> are lar superior to 
unyothor i tins vi -uiity M •Kenney don'i btxut 
that he cau mako the tk*<i)>*4t and m*ant*t pic- 
ture,but that hi*can uiukottic h*tt, andsell them 
nttlte same price that other*sell an inferior quali- 
ty. McKenney of ULlUfltr.l, would have it dis- 
tinctly und'^rstood that he is in no way connected 
with uny of the li ty rent slop shop*, but that he 
warrantt all of hi > work to l>o done in the vtry 
but tn nnitr. hiving been located in Uiddcford 
more than live years, (long before nny of his 
neighbor urtics took iniuiatures in this vicinity) 
»ll have had u clnnce of knowing whether his 
Daguerreotype-fade ornot. He nnkes ulll sizes 
and style* fiouilh*' largest to the smjllest, single 
i.r in •• >:«;>- GOLD LOCKLTS and FANCY 
CASES constantly on hand. 
Don i mistake the place, but call at 
No. 6 Central Block, Biddeford. 
P. 5. K. II McKenney has one of 
Palmrr & Longing's Fntmt Mnrhinrs, 
for polishing plates,that caunot be surpassed. l>tf 
WE ARE^SELLINO 
W AT CH E S 
^ ^ Cv % \ 
CEE BAIPSR. 
THAN ANY OTHER 
ESTABLISH SVk' NT 
IN THE STATE. 
SHAW & CLARK. 
UIDDCFORD, 1S53. l)tf 
Albion I'. Moody, 
MAM'FALTt'BKR Of 




Done to Order. 
WK are prepared to make &II kinds 
of Sash, 
Dlimdc, and Door.*, at short notice, in a 
workmanlike manner, and on its reasonable terms 
usut.any other establishment in tlie State. 
MIOP,—In the Yard ufSaco Water Power Co., 
formerly occupied by J. \V. Grveulcaf. 




Nos. 12 and 13 Franldin Avenue, 
Hrlwrrn Court nuil ('•rnhill Ht«., 
/"1EXTKALLY located,—Convenient for oil,— 
not hi oo»tly apartments, not »ulycct to high 
rent*. 
Under these circumstance*, being n prnctica. 
H itter, and huviiii; hu<l Ion;; experience in the 
bn»ine>», lie can *ell the IkM Mole.«kin Hut*. (us- 
ual! v *o!d for 3k>,) ut the low price of SJ. Tarnu 
Cimli. 
On hand at all «eavMi«. thebe«t qnalitv of llata 
of the most approved faahiooa. Hat* made to or- 
der, and warranted to tit. 
Civntlviiieii, by »cmlin? the size of tl»e head, 
can have a hat lorwurded !>)' exprets to auy part 
of the Country. 
All kiu U o| Hat* repaired nt short notice. 10 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL! 
iHrs. 15. &untrrs9 
HAS opened a Private School at No. 0 TEX- TR vl. BLOCK. Parent!* who would like to 
•eeuie tlie nervier* of an experienced Teacher, 
and prcler a private to it CluwM k'ulilio School, 
.irr solicited U> Will in I heir children. 
Instruction itirtii lit all the brauvliww taught in 
the Or.miitiur School*. 
iiy Parti.i il.ir attention paid to l*cnainn»hip 
UiddetonJ, March H, ltsij 10 
Life and beauties of mrs fauking. TON, KlTtl llALL.bv FANNY FBRN, 
annual of scientific discovery, 
1*1% STANHOl'E BURLEIGH, THE CO- 
QUHTTE,SOUTH .SIDE VIEW OF SLAVE- 
KY.bir Dr. Amim, WHIG ALMANAC, MAO- 
AZINE3 FOR MARCH, juxr^t ivcil ul 
1« MITCHELLS. 
Fluid Extract of Valcrinn. 
T)Ri:i'ARED In a •u|xri<vmanm r from tlwhrat Kurlith 
I V aU-rian Urn*. rtli itflttljr u««l, a ltd a K<<«t nlntlib 
lUtnrljr In Nfuntl.'U, XrnrjHU llea4arbr, Wakrfultn *•, 
Aikl all 4br»M* u( Uk NcnriHi* .*y«i«iu. For uk Ujr 
Jwi«B«r buttkby U-» 
D. L. HITCI1KXL, 
Draalil uutl Apothct nrjr, Sac*, Ale 
A. R. DAVIS, 
TEACHER OF MUSIC. 
No. o, CENTRAL BLOCK. 
N. B. P tw wi«h'*^ « -ood ln«irumrnU, 
«UI io «rU U» call at I., aiwta utuuUr. 
UOKfcrU, iZ. lvii. U—U 
PAINTS nnd ML. 
Pl'II WMi L'»l, 
" Lrw!»" ami " l"p|»n." IMnw 
liMCluit Ltnw.l ml. I'lirw llnmi, fire, dry, ami 
in Oil, I'Iithv VdlM, Dry, ar^lla Ul, I'j m» l*roa 
•iaa Ww <1rr. atxl til Oil, Chlm-w VrrmUllon, .villi 
*C-, 4c,jiM rvmfU auil tut tali at Ion rmtt I, by 
U-^S 1). L. Jtr.CIU.LL 
CASHMKRE SHAWLS. 
"\TOW opening', the Larval, Chtaptit, and 
U*m nvx rttiifiit u( CASuMl'REbJLA 1FLS 
rTrr iu t.iii city. Some ucvt* dcaigua, and 
warrwnutt frrr frviu cotton. Please fall ail J IX- 
aiuio* K. H. c. HOOrER, 
13 No. 3 Uoopcr'a Unck Bicck 
LARGE SALES AND SMALL PROFITS. 
AND 
©WEJf & 1HOULTON, 
At (heir Store on MAIN STREET, 
Opposite Pepperell Square, have b large a>.vmmcnl of 
PIECE GOODS, Ready-Made Clothing, 
Furnishing Goods, etc, 
Which they offlir at price# twenty-five per 
eent cheaper than last season. Anions !'»••• 
Goods may be fouud 
Broadcloths. Doeskins, Cassimeres, Satinets. 
Vesting, &c. 
Of every color and quality, and of the 
latest styles. Their Clothing consists of 
Over Coats, Frock & Dress Coats, Sacks, Pants, Vests, 
Ac. 
All of which are got up ill a fashionable 
and workinonlike manner, and are warranted to give 
perfect willsfaction, and union? 
their Furnishing Goods may be fouud 
Shirts, Under Shirts, Drawers, Cravats, 
Neck Stocks, Gloves, Suspen- 
ders, Stockings, Dickeys, Collars, $'c. 
Any Gentleman wanting any 
of the nbore Good*, will do well to call and examine their Stock 
be- 
for.- mtroha«.n«r. a« tlioy are determined to 
fell according to their motto, "LARGE SALES AND 
SMALL PROFITS." They wish 
to direct the attention ol the Gemleiuea to their 
Tailoring Department. 
They nre prepared to manufacture 
Garments of crery de-cripthm to order, in a neat and fashion- 
able manner, and from their long experience 
in the bostBCM, they arc enabled to give satisfaction 
In every respect- 
'*f 
Thef alio give their attention to 




History of a Zoological Tempcrnncc 
Convention held in Ccntrnl Africa, 
CONTAINING 33 ILLUSTRATIONS. 
REA D tlie following 
notice from a distinguished 
Clergyman:— 
•• We an." not accustomed to la(i?h outright, or, 
be convulsed with laughter, jet wo have 
never 
found it more rlitncult to restrain our risibilities. 
than while perusing this most ingenious satire ; 
' 
and yet with all its comical, diverting, 
ond laugh- 
able wi?n«, the most solemn, impo tant nnd in- 
•tructive lesions nre couched in every page.— 
Youth should read it — parent*, teachers, preach- 
ers, everybody." 
NATHAMEL NOYES, Publisher, 
No. 11 COItNlllLL, 1IOSTON. 
Price, nui-lin, t'J <«-m» ; will, M conla. 
Can bo 
sent t>V mail to auv part of the United States. 
AGENTS WANTED in every town to sell 
this 
hook. Circular* furnished. Apply to the Pub- 
lisher. 
Boston, Jan. 15,1S53. 3m4 
CASH STORE. 
Groceries and Provisions 
S. M. BLAKE 
WOULD respectfully 
Inform his friends and the 
public generally, that ho hits resumed busi- 
ness at his Old Stand, 
Hill's Block, liberty St., Biddeford, 
recently occupied by Sawyer & Philbrrilc, where 
he will keep n good assortment of 
Csp CD cs 9 a» a C3 S3 8 
which will be sotd at the lowest cash prices, and 
for ('AMI ONLY. 
He will also pay CA*!I for COUNTRY PRO- 
DUt'E, nnd a prcmiu<n for best family butter. 
Doing business entirely upon the CA*H SYS- 
TEM, he will l>enl>lc at all times to nlTord l*otii 
buyers and sellers the bi:st rossiDLi: imkoaim, 
— 
A call at hts store will at ouce make this mani- 
fest 
Mr. II. returns his tluiuks for the liberal patron- 
age heretofore I Kotowed upon him, and solicits u 
continuance ol the same. 
Biddcloid, Feb. 2, ISM. C—tf 
NOTICE. 
THE Sloro formerly occupied hv the nulmcriht-r lion In't-n 
■ relilt. tl, and \* now opened for 
Mho rt-ception of customers.— 
Sowt-d und IVjnjed lloo>* made 
loonier ol the very t>c»t 01 shock. 
Good and exericnced workmen will l>e employ- 
ed, »o that all who lavor me with their patronage 
can l>e aviired of having their work done in the 
be«t possible manner. 
Repairing Job* neatly nnd promptly executed. 
Call und »ee, at No. 5 Dkeui.no A; Co'* Nkw 
Block, Factory Inland, Saco. 
J. S. STEVENS. 
Saco, November 28, 1S54. «IS —If 
LYMAN B. MILLIKEH, 
BOOK-BINDER, 
Having taken the binder/ recently occupied by J. 
J. 3. Randall, 
No. 2 Cataract Block, Saco, 
I* prepared to do nil kind* of work entrusted lo 
hiui with iieutnnm and expedition. Music, Mao- 
azi*», l'jtMrui.KTm dec., bound to order. Otn 
IUkixs rrbonnd, mid Illank book* ruled utid liouud 
to any pattern. Mr. M hopes by dillisence in 
hn»ineM to verify the old adage «>< noor Richard, 
'Keep thvshop, nnd thy shop will keep thee." 
8W0, AST, lfW. 4b— if 
Valuable House for Sale! 
OR EXCHANQE!! 
TH E 5?obwrib 5 otter* for *ule, or in exchnnse for other property,the large and comfortable 
dwelling house iu which he formerly lived «it* 
tinted on the corner of fiouth and Koiutuili St*. 
The biHHe i* in eom( 'etc repair, convenient in, 
ita arrangement*, and \»ry pleasantly Uvatrd 
and ha« a largo and excellent garden atta 
well atocked with choice and thriving fruit tree*, 
#trnwl>erric«, ru«pl>eme*, guwebcrrlc*, iVc., &c. 
Thia otfer is worth the attention of any man who 
may u i»h to aecure a tir>t cLus residence in this 
flourishing villaw. D. E. SUM E«S. 
Biddeford Feb. 4, 1854. 3—If 
MKI'ALIC bllUUlAL CASKS ; Mnlio-tny Walnut uud Pint* I'olfm.*, lor miIp i.t 
ABRAHAM FORSSKOL'9 
Shop, CroM Stiret, Suoo. Mr. 
Jan. 7, 1SW. 
Fire lusarnucc Agency. 
Til K mlfoibtr will Uk« ln«unneerl*k» 
in U».- futlnvtnf 
cti j uuct. llw*nl fc'uv I a»ur.u»cc l"* 
fU, Mw.i lovcllTnilm au>l MiTluukt Muiu.il tin la 
•unutcr ivmpnj, *ml tu tbo UrunlSe Iwiwm Coa[Mf> 
Tbc*- uv l'k- tw<> U >| Stuck, ainl lh« l- 't Mutual Ituur 
auc* Cutn|xju<-* doing buticjx iu Uili tk-mtijr. 
CIICOCK*9 fixrrr, a&J 
if :J4 
Buacf. nl, July 12th, ISM. 
fi. W. LlylU. As<»t. 
2»—ly 
u—ut 
d, u jurcuux. 
USB !■ HI SIT IF III 
18 not nearly so lutwetUng, specially 
to the a filiate*, 
a* the folh>*iii( cabm or cibm perforated lijr ibo 
Great European Couch Remedy. 
Rend them nnd Ju '*• f >r you reel rei, and If you are 
similarly afflicted, or buvc any disorder •( the chwt and 
lungs, sire the imdlaiuc a fair trial. 
FUOM DU. RUST. 
Form Paris, Dec. fl, 1154. 
liar. Walt** CLAnrn.—Dear SirDuring theptrt 
year 1 have bait occasion to know »f the tvnoftelal ef- 
fect* of your K'iri'p hii Cough Remedy lu tevcral iaNHii- 
co«, and from tbe representations of tho*e who hare glv- 
en It n f.iir trial, I have i*. IieslMtion in saying that I l>»- 
lievc It to be one of the M medicines to lie found, for 
Coanur.iplion and Chronic 1'uhnontnr Complain* In 
general, Your Obedient Arrant, 
WM. A. Rl'6T, M. D. 
l.'ttraordlnnry Core of Mra. Ilunucwell. 
Mrs. Ilunnewcll, of Fjarl>oroujrh, bad for two yean 
and ten innoibs beeu umlct'il with n most di*lle**tiig 
c*ui:li, with extreme {.rcMuro of tbe lun»r>>, and other 
luiuful symptom*. During this time »he had <tnploycd 
pood physicUus and Mkvn many rf tbe popular adver- 
iKd rum-dies without experiencing any |>oriiianent ben- 
efit. Many ntgU* she was obliged to *it up for hour*, 
n it being able In br.utho and lying dowu, h<r friends de 
spaiml of liir rec-.»cry. I.n t June »he w.u Induced Id 
try llev. W. Clarke's Great European Couch Rtmcdy- 
A trial bottle, 2SoenU, pvatly relieved Iter, and encour- 
aged her to try a Urge one, 75 cent*, and t<> the astonish, 
tnciit of nil » he knew her, Uk«o two boNJe* without ai%' 
other modiciue wb-itever, coiuplet.-ly it'ittrrd her to 
health, which *i e oontlnui;* to tijoy. 
Mr. and Mm. Auuncwcn hold themselves ready to an- 
swer nil Inquiries respecting ttie alrave extraordinary 
cure, and are tatisfled that the European Cough Mix- 
ture I* the best remedy known t>r Coughs and Disorder* 
of the Cheat and Lui^i •, and a* such tliey recommend It 
to the afllictcd. 
Theyalsoitatcth.it Mr. Watson, oue of their neigh- 
bors, who wa* considered by his friend* to be In Con- 
autujition, wa« persuaded to try the Euro|»eaQ Cough 
Remedy, and the rcault was a rapid recjvcry. 
tlrmarkablt cure of Phthi*ic with a tevtre Couth, 
tommuniealrd inj Mr. Jlrrwitrr, Postmaiter, 
CurtiCorner. Aurutt 20,1853. 
Itr.v. WiLm CliutK. —Dear Sir: —Mr. 8am ue 
Shaw, residing in (Ircene Kennebec Co., Me., hat been 
aflliried with the riithiulo f >r a numW of years, for the 
|> st winter lie wait sodlstri «scd for breath that ha cwM 
nut lie down, nt Inst, hearing of the i:uro|>ean Coujrh 
Remedy, lie sent fir n l«rttie and commeuced Inking it. 
he whs greatly relieved by the first d«sc, and from that 
time he restej well at ight, n few liottlc.s completed a 
cure, ut>l he uo«r dcrlres to recommend the ni»iHeine te 
others, n» he is fully as-urul that it is wurthy of the ut- 
most conflict*®. 
Trial buttle*, 25 cU.—Large bottles, containing the 
quantity of four small ones, 75 cents. 
fc»ld wholesale by the Proprietor, Cornish, Me. 
For Bale, in Saco by T. OILMAN. Iliddeford, Dr. 
T.ord—Union Qficc. Ketmtbunk, S. Clark. Kennc- 
lmnk-i>ort, Currtrr. Mills, Daniel !.ttllrfirld, 3rd.— 
OcJii'iuit, O. Littlrjirld. Cape Xeddcck, Uorrtnntr.— 
Kitterv, Kid. J.ibb'j. North Berwick, Snow. South 
Berwick, Thomson. Great Falls, atnrnn and J. 
Jamrt. Milton Mills, Fox. Siiriiigvule, Lord. Alfred, 
Conant. M'atcrbofo, Allm. Llmeriok, llratkttl.— 
Ktwfleld, h'uod. M'est Newfleld, Loud. 8outh l'ar- 
son.fleld, Hilton. Aud by agents in most towns la the 
State. C— tf 
BOUNTY LANDS! 
sums11 mhim. 
BY no Act of Congress, passed March 3d, 1S55, uli who served in Ihe Revolutionary war, or 
in auy other war in which the United Stales have 
been enlaced, 14 iluy* or more, and liuvo no! re- 
ceived land, are entitled to 100 acres. 
All who have served in any battle, (though tliey 
only served one day,) ore entitled to 100 acres. 
The willow, or it no widow, the childfen, (if 
any,) under 121 year*, on the 3d of March, 1855, 
arc entitled to the land. 
The soldiers out in tho "Aroostook war," ore 
entitled to ICO ucrcs. 
Those who hc«« already drawn let* than ICO 
ncrts, arc eulitlcd sqomomsK to m«ko 100acre) Id 
all. 
The warrant* will be promptly procured by cal- 
ling on DAVID FA'LKS, 
11 BitHeford, Maine. 
(OFFICE lit HOOPER'S BLOCK.) 
The IflUiiic Insurance Com- 
pany, nt Aiigiifttn. 
/CONDUCTED axoloahralf on the stock princi- 
pie, i* now in successful operation, nud the 
well kuown rcpatation of the following uaineil 
director*, will give full confldcnrv tu the coininti- 
mty. Capital tJOO,'fK) IJnsincaa routined to 
this Slate. Fire ri»U of $'»!)'.*) and under. 
John L. Cutler, President, Joseph 11. William*, 
Secrviary, Geu W. jftiuiley, Saiuuel Conr, I)n- 
nu» Allien, of Anmista; John M Wood, Charles 
J ones, Portland; ti 1*. Suaw, Wutcrvdlo 5 John 
U. L»nf, Va**alUiro'. 
The nndcrsbiwd ore authorised orrnl* 
Edward 1'. litirnhnm, S.iro; S.un IW. Luque*, 
UidJet'urd ; \V I'. Moody, Krnnchnukport j Geo. W. Wailinsfoul, Keuueouuk; Solomon llrookn, 
York; Timothy 6'jaw, Saiiiord ; John H. Good- 
enow, Allrtd. 10 ly 
Kit. EROOU* 
fll/ttF.D tn lw< Ave nv>nttm nrotneonte- / <|(Wnc* «>( ill liialih, on.1 In; l»a« •ulflctfot nolle# 
f r» til imnt. f ^on ui. i.ni apo •* would My to 
allUmo harinc «rrii!«.l »?*•""' k ■ topw 
<K'ut Hum fnr ImrxMlJ'.t myrofot, and all ItuI' Wnl to h'm r*»| i«^t^ (•»p>yin*nt before the flr»t day n.' Dernii-r neit, r'.KKxit tall. Th* wt^and pwlmt 
will not ucsl rt, andU* >'»v Incur roit, fir tfr** weonnu 
tcu» !»• » uLd up. I*. Ibiup' pairons who liava not 
yet ptM,mn par t»r. Rrnob. 
l>r. Lr tvol -n to his frirod* and 
fujrtn- tot uiicvr Ui ,nk» for part t»Tnr*. 44U 
/ILAKKia' COUGH 8VUU1' far »al<- by \J SI 1). L MITCHELL. 
D. E. *9MF*. 
Dealer in paints and oils, of th« bast quality 5 
OI10RS1: 
SUOE1KG due by JOHN HAM 
at hi* aliop on Alfred «t.^ Biddaford. 
DRUGS & MEDICINES. 
S. F. PARCHER & CO. 
Hair* canataatly an hand a lam and wail af- 
fected atoalc of 
obi, mm mm 
Dye Stnft, Perfamery, 
Among whiah may be found tbe following * 
POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES. 
Bailey1* Alterative ayrup, JCennedy'a Mediaaf 
Discovery. Hotanaack'a worm Syrup, Hobei* 
aack'a Liver Pill*. Curtis' Hygaen Vapor, 
At wood'* Hitter*, Richard»on'a Bitter*, 
Skiuuer'* Bittern, Langley'a Bitteta, Ay- 
er'a Cherry Pectoral, Jayna*a Family 
Mediae, Pulmonary Bal*»m,and all 
other popular medicine* of the day. 
DYE STUFFS. 
Annatta, FuMic, Cochineal, Camwood,Radwaad, 
Logwood. Indigo, dee. 
PERFUMERY. 
Lubin'a Extracts for the il'dk'f, 
Harri*on'a " " " 




Cl#ar Casea, Hair, 
Wallela, Tooth, 
and Shaving Brushes, dec., iio 
ALSO, a fall assortment of 
SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS, 
AND BLANK BOOKS, 
Stationery, Periodicals, Daily & 
Weekly Papers, &c. 
We are the only authorised Agenta for BAI- 
LEYS ALTERATIVE SYRUP for Biddeiord. 
The subacribers, grateful for past patronage, 
aolieit a continuance of the same. 
S. F. PARCHER fc CO., 
No. 2 HOOPER'S BRICK BLOCK, 
Liberty Street, Biddeford. 
BOTANIC MEDICAL OFFICE. 
TO TIIE AFFLICTED. 
DX. W. F. PADDLEFORD, Office 
at No. 41 Kxthange 
Street, Portland, triiy b« conaulted o> all Dlaeaaee 
incident to the human frame. Dr. 1*. girts particular at- 
tention to all Diteaaea of the Urinary Organs. Ilia 
jre.it tue'ett In Uiom long standing and difficult mm, 
lock at were formerly coutlderod lucarabie, U sufficient 
to eomiucnJ him to the nubile, aa worth/ the patronage 
be has received. Therefore, |*r» <nt afflicted with Dlaeaa- 
et of the above nature, no matter how difficult t iMf 
ttandlng the aase may be, would do well to call oa Dr. 
Paddleford, at hla office, and If not effectually relieve^ 
no remuneration will b« required for hit tcrricea 
Ilend, Reflect, and b: Wlee In Time. 
It li acknowledged by all Phytldan* of repute, la all 
countrlet, that no one medicine It tufficlcnt ta sure all 
cntnplalntt, and alto that, with the exception of Neural 
(la, no one medicine will cure any one diteaae, but that 
erery complaint requires a change of Medicine aa It pro 
grettec toward! a cure, consequently all medicine* told 
by DruggitU, at curing all complalntt, ahould be avr'J- 
«l, If yim with to avoid being humbugged. 
To Fraaalr*.—All dlteaae* peculiar W female*, 
(rocli aa Hupprottlont, Irrcgtilarltlca, Ac.,) speedily ro- 
moved. The efficacy of hit remedlet for the euro of the 
above affectlont, have been well teated In an extensive 
practice for the latt 1'i yeart. 
To Tstttng Mm.—You who arc troubled with 
Seminal Weaknett, generally cautc<l by a hail habit In 
youth, the effects of which are uocturnal emittlont, 
paint and dlulnett In the head, forgetfullnett, toroeUmta 
a ringing In the earo, weak ejree, Ae., terminating la 
consumption or Insanity If neglected, are tpeedily anJ 
permanently cured by Dr. Paddlcford. 
17 Beware of all klnda of Rllxlra and cordlalt, aa 
they are of no ute. 
Dr. I*addlet(>rd gives particular attention to all dlteaaea 
of • private nature, in both Kxet,and warrauta a per 
feet cure. 
Dr. Paddleford It not only making improvements by hit 
dally Increasing practice, but also informing himaelf of 
the treatment of the most difficult cases both In (hit 
country ami Kurope. lie It determined, let the expense 
lie what It may, that hit patlmtt thall have the beat med 
leal treatment lu the world. 
Recollect, all you who are afflicted, apply at once at 
my offico, and but a few dayt will be required to effuot a 
cure. 
Roomt adapted for the privacy of patients. The poor 
advised free of charge, foyxkian* or patients wishing 
his opinion or advice, by letter, and Inclosing the utual 
fee, $1, will be answered by return malt. 47—ly 
W. F. PADDKLFURD. 
REMOVAL. 
THE Subscriber would respectfully nnnoiincc to hii« friends, mid (lie public, tliut lie lius remov- 
ed once wort, and iitoy now be found ut 
4, Dccring's Block, Factory Island, 
which he ho* lilted up for permanent occupation, 
where he has just received a new stock of pure 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES, 
Chemicals, Perfumery, 
AND FANCY QOOD8,' 
Which ore offered for sale at satisfactory price* 
Also, a large assortment of geiiuiuo 
Patent Medicines, Trasses, Sup- 
porters and Sbonlder Braces, 
And a I article* usually kept by the Apothccary. 
For (lie accommodation of !lio*o who may want 
medicines oil the Sabbath, hi* Store will herealler 
be kept open on that day from nine to ten o'clock 
A.M., onu from four to live l'.M., for the »ulo of 
Medicines only. 
He would tendsr hi* thanks for the generous 
pntronage heretofore received, and trusts by strict 
attention to the want* of hi* customers, and enre 
und promptness in tho dispensing ol Medicine*, to 
merit a continuance of Ihu public luvor. 
TRISTRAM OILMAN. 
Sdoo, Doc. IS, 18M. fllif 
Leather! Leather! 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
SIDES SOLE LEATHER, just recciv- 
lIUv ed direct froin New York, for salo by lot, 
at Dostou prices, and at retail ut u small 
ndvance. 
OAny,DEs SLAUGHTERED WAXED 
/vx/Vf LEATHER, for sale us cheap ascan be 
bought in the Slate or ilsewhcre. 
DOREN KID SKINS on hund, which 
are now offered ut imiuufucturer'* prices, 
the subscriber haviriR been recently ap- 
pointed A cent for this State of the lurgest 
Kid Stock Manufactory in New England. 
Also, on hand, a large assortment of all kind* of 
CURRIED LEATHER, 
LINING*, UINDINGH AND FINDINGS. 
K7-Manufacturer, and dealers will do well to 
call and cxauiiue this stock before purchasing. 
JAMES BEATTY, 
Cor. of Main and Pleusant Sts. 
Snco, Dec. 2t, 1854. SUtf 
DRUGS, MEDICINES,) 
FANCY WOODS, 
PITS. OILS. AID mm, 
—AT— 
No. 3, Washington Block. 
TIIG subscriber, having 
added to his Mock of 
Drug* h larca ■K«ortiueut of Paints, Oil, 4ce ., 
would respectfully cull llie altrnlion of purehasars 
tu hit* Good* before buying elsewhere. 
1 will di»po«e of my interest in Grceohaty'a Di- 
a'rhoeu and Dysentary Cordial, amounting tol 
SlWO, to nny one wishing to engage in a lucre-1 
ttvc business. S. L. LOUD, M. D. 
3—If 
NEW GOODS! 
FOR SALE AT 
Nos. 1,2 & 3, Crystal Arcade. 
THE Subscriber offers for mI« 
a well Mtlci tcd 
■dock of gout*, conai»ling in part of 
HATS, CAPS AND FURS, 
Iranii, Values, fYamMttg Bags, UmirtUat, 
and nil other goods usually kept in a Hat, Capl 
and Fur Store, cheap for cash. Customers are I 
respectfully invited to cull and examine. 
A. ULA1SDELL. 
Biddeford, Dec. 19, 1S4. Sltf 
SOAPS. 
AMERICAN < 1>I M SOAP for washing, and a I*rse variety of English, French, aad A- 
mcricaq Soaps, for washing and shaving, for sal* 
by T. OILMAN, 
flltf Factory Island. 
STREAM TARTAR, warranted rcu, lor aaW I 
V by T. OILMAN. 
1 
51tf Factory lalaod. 
FOR SALE, 
FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS 
Aid other Valuable Bod Ectata. 
mHE following described Real Estate, comprla- 
JLing House Lota, and other property, eligibly 
•ituated in the villagra of Saco tod Biddeford, 
will be aold by the proprietor, at priced and on 
term*favorable to purchasers. 
The Houae Lota, about 400 in nitmber, 
are 
ineipally situated In Saco,betW»*n Ike 
Rail- 
ad Depots of Bideelbrd an-1 
rw^iloo of 
tin aUn-e the Raihrned, an, 
pleasant and hwlthjf locafi 
a fine view of both Tillages ..... 
geoualy ailuated for tlifc residence of peraona 
hav- 
ingbu*ine*s in either Saco or Biddeford, being 
within six taiautss *alk of Main street, 
and Pep. 
perell Square, and Ave minutes walk 
of the Ma- 
chine Shop and Cotton Milla of the Laconia.Pep* 
Crell and 
Water Power Corporations of BidJe- 
*1. A sulistantial Bridge, 373 feel on* and 42 
feet wide, reatfng on granite pirre, an J with aide- 
walka lika been built across the Saco River, 
thua 
connecting the lota with Biddeford. p.nd placing 
them within three minute*' walk or Snith't Cor- 
ner. From tbia bridge a atreet ia graded to the 
Railroad Crowing on Waier atreet, which will be 
extended to Buxton Road. Other etrveiahav* 
been laid out, extcrding along llui margin of the 
Saco River, and to Water atreet. 
The new road recently laid out by the County 
Cominuaionew, extending into the country from 
Saeo, will # Intersect wlUi'Market atreet, which 
passe* across tho above described bridge to Bidda. 
lord. 
Beaidea the lots before mentioned, the proprie* 
tora have a doxen or inore houae lota for aale, on 
Spring's Inland, contiguoua to the bridge, and 
within two minntea' walk of the workahopa and 
milla on *aid laland. On one of the lota ia a ne w 
Cottage houae with a stable, which will be aold 
with the lot. 
They will aell also in lota of from one to five 
acres, us may be wanted, a tract of land adjoining 
that which ia reserved for houae lota. Said traat 
consists of 44 acre*, and ia situated on tho Weal- 
crn tide of theRailroud, and runs to the Buxton 
road, the line striking that road within a few rods 
of the Saco Depot. 
Warrantee Deeds will be given of all lota aold 
by the proprietors, A. H. Boyd, Saco; D. E. 
Somes, Biddeford; Josephus Baldwin and Law- 
rence Barnes. Nashua. N. H.; WiUiam P. Newell 
Munclirster, N. H. 
For further particulars, as to prices and condl- 
(tloas, inquire of D. E. SOMKS, of Biddeford, 
Agent for the Proprietors. 5—tf 
THE LOVER'S SECRET: or, thu Myatertea of Lorr, Courtship, Marriage and Beiuty ex* 
plained. Conlenla—Advice to i'oeta; How to lie 
Imppv in Wedlock ; Advice to Young Man; New 
and Wonderful Discoveries j How to cure Pirn* 
nlcs, Freckles A:c. on the skin ; Are you in Love T 
the Mother's Happy Secret; A grand tiling for 
Palo Faces; How to make the Hair Grow, Curl 
and make it any color desired; How to tnako one 
of the OpposileSex Lore you devotedly: Premi- 
um to Poatmaaters and other*; Moral and Intel* 
lectual Qualities Transmissible from 1'jrenU to 
Offsprings; How I'arents may be blessed with 
Stout and Healthy Children; Manhood's Early 
Decline, nud how Restored to Vigorous Health; 
How to Treat Persona who have lied Hair; How 
to Prevent the Teeth from Decaying, to make 
them beautifully While, and how to cure the 
Toothache; beside* other tunica to numerous to 
mention. The cheapest and best work on the 
subject ever published, which, owing to the hard 
timet, has lieen reduced to 12 J cents per copy, 
or ten copies for SI, sent Ireu of posing*. 
Addre.s, LOVELL JONRS & CO.; 
Hox No. 4,069, New York City. 
No letters taken from the olllce uuless they 
como free of postage 3m4 
PATENTS. 
AMERICAN axd Foariaa Omra, 
Anaxer roa Boa- 
131 KM WITH U. 8. I'ATBXT OrftCB, WaaHIMUTON, 
7 (J Slnto Si, silsa. opposite Kllby «i. IMPOR- 
TANT INFORMATION TO INVENT- 
ORS. The subscriber, (late agent of the US. Pa lent 
Office under tlie act of 1S37) determined to present ad 
vantages In applying for Patents, superior to thoae offer- 
ed Inventors by others, has made arrangements whereby 
un applicaUisis i r. |, 11. .1 and conducted oy him, TKikTV 
Dollau, (instead of $20 as paid hack by others) will be 
remitted by him In case of failure to obtain a patent, and 
the withdrawal through him wlthla thirty days after Um 
rejection. Caveat*, Specifications, Assignments, and all 
necessary |«|>ers ami drawings, for i>rocur1ng patents in 
this and foreign countries, pre|Mr«d, and advice rendered 
on legal and scii ntlflc matters rc«]>ecting limnllotu and 
infringement of |>atents. 
Inventors cannot only liere oMaln their speclflcaUons 
on the most reasonable terms, hut can avail themnelves of 
the experience of 'JO years' practice, an extensive library 
of legal and mcchanlcal works, and correct accounts of 
|>ateiits granted in this slid other countries ; besides being 
saved a journey to Wushlngton.tlie usual grwat delay there 
as well as personal trouble In ohtaiulug their |>atents.— 
Copies of claims for any patent fUrnltlwM by remitting 
one dollar. Assignments recorded at Washington. 
It. II. Kl>llY, Solicitor of Patents. 
" During the time 1 occupied the office of Commissioa- 
er of patents, It. II. Knur, of Boston, did business 
at the Patent Offloe as Motleltor of Patents. There were 
lew, if any |*rsons occupying that capacity, who had so 
much business lielore the Patent Office | ami there were 
non« whoo>ndurt>xl it with more skill, fidelity ami suc- 
cess. I regard Mr. Kddy as one of the best informed and 
most skillful Patent Solicitors In the United Sbatre, and 
have no hesitation In assuring Inventors that they cannot 
tmidoy a person more competent and trustworthy, and 
more capable of putting tin ir applications In a form to 
secure for them an early and favorable consideration at 
the latent Office. 
KDMl'ND II I'll UK, late CoramUslonir of Patents." 
" Patsxt Orricx, 
II. II. Kdhv, Ksq., Boston, Mass. 
"SiaYour facilities for the prosecution of any busi- 
ness connected with this office are etpial to those of any 
other agent. I aiu very rrsjiectfUlly, yours, ke., 36—ly 
THOMAS 1IA.NK, Commissioner of Patents." 
LATEST NEWS 
FllOM THE 8ACO 
DAQUERRIAN QALLRY, 
No. SO FACTORY ISLAND. 
AM. McKENNEY makes 
better Minia- 
• Km than uny odxr Arturt in thia vioinily, 
hihI nt price* to anil nil, from Firrr Cixtb lip- 
ward*. He lui* better luei'.iticft for making than 
Ihun any other Ariist in this County, (although 
Brother Artists uiuku false Matemcnts to mislead 
Ihc Public. All arc invited to call, and he will 
»how them u Patent Machine lor polishing plates, 
lhjuuI to any in the United-State*. 
Remember the place, >o 90 Factory Island, Sac* 
Where will Ikj found u largo assortment of 
CASES, LOCKKTS. TINS dfC* dcC., CON 
STAXTLY ON HAND. 
Sue<», Jan. 10th, 1000, 2lf 
KNUCKLE 
WASHING MACHINE. 
THE Subscriber In proprietor 
of the patent right 
of the above machine for the towns of DkJdc* 
ford unci Saco, and application for the machine 
may be made to him ut hi* residence or aliop,— 
where are several ready lor »alc. Please call and 
examine. 
Havint; purehosed the sole right in said machine 
for Biddelord and S*eo, all peraona are hereby 
i-autloncd against infringing on the name. 
SAMUEL WHITE. 
Diddcford Jan. 17,1830. 3if 
Stillmsn B. Allen, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR A'u 
LA Ir, NOTARY PUBLIC, 
And Commissioner for New Hampshire, 
KITTI'llY, Yark Caantr, MAINE. 
WILL attend 
to Lefal Bnatnaaa In I be Court* of Turk 
1 
ami Itrrkliiyhtni Conntiet and will pay (fecial 
attention In the collection of d'tnandt and ot'.er butinoM 
In l*nrtanoatU aud In KiUary, Yurk ami KUot. II* will 
aUo pmMtutr M«, Uouut/ Uuti and other claim* 
ajraiiutthe (iuvanimeut. 
Refer* to IIon. 1>. Ounlraov, Tlon. Km, 0. Allan aad 
IN. D. Appletoo, K*|., Alfred. Ma.,and Wu.II. T. Ilaak- 
ru and A. K. Hatch, K*<j»., fMtiauitii. lyl 
Take Notice. 
rpilC Sabaoribar would tespectfully inform his X frieudaond the puUic generally, dial be haa 
taken the Store formerly occupied by Dreader k 
Gaiuman, where lie lia« on hand a new and veil 
aHected atoek of Itead )T Made Clothinff. Capa. and 
CJcnU Purniahing (JfxxK which he will »cll cheap 
lor ca*h. DANIEL STIMSON. 
No 2, IloUou'a Block, Liberty St. 
Oiddeford, Feb. 3,1S5I. 
RB MOVAI! 
DR. MOORKua* remoftd 
klaoflea to Ta* 
4 IIlll'a Hoildlnf. Baal aad of Factory 
I 
llrtdfr. All order* pr»«p«tjr an«w«rad. 
$*tt, Jm»4rf Ht, ISM. 
"I 
House Lots! House Lots! 
THOSE who 
are in want of Hoaaa Lota, or 
Hand by the Acre, can hare food bargains by 
calling on _ D.JE. SOMES. 




tf-M D. la mrouix 
OR. J. H. SOHENCK'S 
SEA-WEED TONIC. 
For the Cure of Dyspepsia. 
Tms remedy la campoacdoft compound preparalioq of a —namn Weed grwln* along Um m above, 
■din certainmilInfolllbtoremedytoe thewmf Dy*. 
peptta tad lu accccmpanylof dinwi, to wit 
Sour and Sui Slonatk. Lou of Appttiu, Hood- 
atAe, Pain im tko SuU andJJrmtt, Pal- 
pitation* of tks Hoart, Vleort, 
•*d Eruption* of ail 
IvUt, CkiU* 
and Fevor, Cravol, 
and Ditoatu oftk* Kidnoy*, 
Nornoutnott. Wtal-mu oflho Umbo, 
Painting bpdU,mnd all diumuptcuLat to ftmaUt 
Nearly amy parwa it nor* or lew ttticM with Dyt- 
papal* or mm of Um dlaetaea connected with U, tad U la 
wkh bating* o4 pleaanre that Dr. Bchenck can announce 
to til each the dlacorary of Um virtue* of Um S*a-Wr«d, 
which la Jo* Iba moody for their ailments. by spepaia, 
and Um many di><*ara ariaing/rom it, U cauanl l>y Um 
deficient accretion of the gaatrlc Juice*, and wtokne** of 
Umaowaraof Um atnmacb. Thac*ct«f Um 0ea-W«ad. 
Tank I* frit aoon after It la taken, aa It aupptlea at aoro 
Um princlpiee of tha deftciaat gaatrto Jular, and Um M 
la digested naturally. In bet Um Tunic au Marly r*- 
acmfte* tha natural gaatrie Juice, that elwmiata ereo find 
great dimcalty In dlattaritahhHf Ukui. It gtvea too* 
and atraagthena Um stomach, Uuu enabling It to secret* 
the proper quality aad quantity of gaatrtejatea,aad Dy*. 
penal* and all lU dlacaeaa aooa dlaappaar. 
It la t well-known bet, that none *aff*r Ilka the Dya- 
peptic, tor In addition to tha Drapapaia, there la often ei- 
ther Headache, Soar tad Sick Btomacb. Pain In the Side, 
Palpitation!of the Heart,ChUUapd fever,OravH, Die- 
eta* of the KMWyhf' NerVdwr weakness tad Tremor*, 
Oenaral Debility, Katntneaa, Laaa of Appatita, lUd hat, 
rem, Stoppage* la ieeal*, all or each of them artalag 
from * dbenlaaad atate of Um atamach, tod * hera la a 
newly discovered rtmtdf, for tha trifllag aim of MM 
dollar, that artll euro all thia train of dlaeaaa. 
Nov, Dyapeptlc, will you a rail yooraatf of thia raaaedy 
tor ao trifling a coal f or will you aUll aufler on t Tha 
choioo 1* for you to make Tha Sea-Weed Tonic la a 
pleasant bitter*, girlug a pcraoo a good appeUto aad 
good digestion j la pat up lu quart bottle*, always agTee* 
with the atomach, ami ona toff/a gooertUy affect* a 
cure. Whenever the towel* trt cuailre, Um tongaa fur- 
red, or Um complexion aallow, a tow of ticbcnck's Man- 
drake or Llrer Pilla tic to be uaed. A hoi of thaw PUla 
acoompahy each bottle of Um Tonic, and will be found la 
t raocM of Um bottle, oorerad with t labeL 
KCBENCK>8 
MANDRAKE PILLS 
Will be band to poeeeee thoa* quallttee nacaaaary to tha 
total rradlcatlou of all billloua complaints, prompt to 
Hart the aecrctiona of Um Lirrr, and give a healthy ton* 
to the entire ayatem. Indeed, it li no ordinary discovery 
In medical acience, to have Invented t remedy tor U**e 
stubborn compUlnta, which darelope all th* reaulta pro- 
daced by a heretofore free uaa of calomel—a mineral 
JoaUy dreaded by mankind, and aaknowtadgad to ha de- 
structive in the ektrane to tbe human system. That tha 
propertiea of certain vegetablee aompriac all the virtue* 
of calomel, without I la InJurioua tendenclea, la now an 
tdmlttrd bet, rendered lndiiputablc by acienUflc rewarch- 
aa ( and Urn** who uaa the Mandrak* 1*111, will beaoma 
fully aatltfled that the beat medicine* arc Uioaa |>ruvid«d 
by nature In the oommon herb* and root* of Um Qcidt. 
Tha Pill* open Um towel* and eormrt all bllioua da- 
rangemeuta withoat aallratioa, or the Injarioua cffccta of 
aalomei or other poiaona. The aecietlon of Mia I* promo- 
ted by theaa Pilla, aa will be aaea by Um altered color af 
the itooli, and diaappearing of tha aallow eomplciion, 
and clcanalng of the tongue. 
Ample directlona tor uae acoompaty each box of PUIa, 
and the price of t qotrt totUe of the Bca-VTced Toole 
and box of pilla combined, I* only one dollar. Ilut *epa- 
rato boxee of pilla caa be bad of any cf tha ageuta for U 
canta. 
Three rrmcdica trt prepare. 1 under Um pcnonal iu|*r- 
virion of Dr. J. II. Schenck, proprietor of Vchanck'a l*ul- 
monic Syrup, the well e*taWfihc<l remedy for con*um|» 
tlon, llronchltl*, Coughi, Cold*, 4c, Ac., and the lnrent 
or of the oelet>rat*«l K< *pln<meter, for examining and da. 
tooting all diaaaaea of the Lunp, Heart, Ac. 
WHOLESALE AGENTS. 
Pkiladtlfhia.—Gilbert, Went*, k t o., 1T7 North 
Thlnl W. 3*rto York^C. V. C lickner A Ca.. fl Bar- 
clay IM. Uo*ton.—Itcddlng A < «., No. I IHato »t.— 
And every reapcctabla druggiat throughout tha United 
Bute*. M—lyeop 
J. 0. ROLLINS, Agent In Saco. 
R.R. R. 
IMPORTANT PROCLAMATION I A Uutr Mvaraar Kxplaixkd I Id Um year of our 
Lord, IfMT, lu our capacitlea of aimalytlcal chemliU, w« 
dUcovercd that by uniting certain vegetable agent*, which 
hail new before been u*ed In medicine, weobuiued prop- 
vtie* |io*ar»aii]f inch a marvrlloui quick power over 
Pall, that the moment it m applied tnthe |«arU affect**! 
with pain, all uneavlne** ceaaed. Tho moat torturing 
pain* wen.' relieved in an Intunt, ami Um aoat violent 
*pa*m* and Irritation* were tuUhcd, and th« *y*tem re- 
stored to perfect mm In a few mliiiiu*. In INtt we to* 
truduced ttila Remedy to the world ondcr the name of 
RADWAYS ItKADY UliLIEF. 
It ha* been uied by hundred* of thouaand* Uirougheut 
Um I'nlted Mate*, firing Initant eaaa to all troubtnl with 
l*ain or feckiteae. Dim application externally, or a few 
drop* taken internally, will Instantly free the lufferer from 
the uio*t violent and terrible |*alna, and reatore the weak, 
feeble, auJ proeuated frame to itrength and vigor. 
No |ienou liaa ever need RADWAYU RKADY KK- 
LIKV wlUiout deriving aocne ipeclal benefit in leu thaa 
fifteen minute* after lu um. 
Let thoM who are now rufferlng any acme pain* giv# 
It a trial, for In fifteen minute* Uiey will enjiqr nw and 
oomfurt. Kadaway'i Krndy Relief waa Um 
firat ami I* the only Remedy everdl»ooverv«l that will (top 
the mo*t torturing paiua lu a fcw aecoml*, and free Um 
tyitem from Rheumatic, Neuralgic, Nerrou*, add Mia*- 
malic Dlaorder* in a few Ikiuti. U will euro and protect 
the cyitcm again*t iudden attack* of 
CHOLERA, DY8RNTIRT. 
U1AKHIKKA, CIIOLKRA MORHl'.4, 
HILIOI 8 CllOLIf, VKVKI1 AND AOL'K, 
PNKl'MONIA, INFLUENZA. 
I War In mluti, it la a Powerful DMnfectaat, antacid, 
dlfluilre *tlmulant nervine anU-*pa*uodic, jand counter 
IrrlUnt. The 11. R. IIKMKDIUH are medical diKoveriet 
of Um present century. They are prepare! on an entire 
new and original theney, " to etop pain InaUnUy," aod 
protect the human *y*t*ni again*t tiokneu or any *udden 
attack*. The duae* require! to lie uken are mall. A 
few drop* of llaiDr IUlup extrclar* a pewerful Inllucuce 
over dUca*«d action. 
IT HAS CURKD 
Hhrama'Um In Mir hour*, 
Nturalgla In one hoar, 
Croup In ten minute*, 
Dlarrlura lu fifUen mlnutea, 
Tooth-ache in one eecuml, 
Ppatm In five minute*, 
Utek Head acba In fifteen mlnatee, 
Chill Kever In fifteen minute*, 
Chllblalna In ITVe minute*, 
8oar Throat In four minute, 
Inkienu In one hour. 
Spinal Complaint*, SUIT Joint*, Cut*, Brul*e«, Wound*, 
Froet UiU«, ClxJera Morbui, Dysentery, Tic Dolorraua, 
and all other complalnl* where then: are aererw pain*, 
Raowav'* Rradt Rat.iar will luaUntly atop the paiu, 
and quickly cure the di*e.i«e. 
for the remarkable efficacy of R. R. R. Placovery No* 
2, ami Um complalnU cured by lta<lway'* Renovating 
Ueaolvent, k» In Iieit week'* paper. R. R. R. lUwodiea 
are told by Druggist* everywhere. 
11. II. IIAY DrvggUt, I'orUao'l, general agent for tlM 
State of Maine. A«i«t*— J. H*wyer. M. D.,Blddrtird| 
T. Oilman, J. C. Iluruham, J. 0. Rollln*,Bac« i A. War- 
rcn, Keonebuuk I ttila* Dtrby,, X. L. Webber, Alfred. 49 
DOCTOIl YOURNELF! 
THE POCKET AZSCULAPIUS 
OR, F.VEUY ONE III* OWN FIIYtffCIAN. 
rflllR fintrtb Kdltlnn, with Out J IJundrad F.nirattnit*, allowing 
UIhini anil Malformation* of lit* 
Human Hyatam In avary allaua and 
form. To wfcli ti la addvit a 1 raatl** 
on lb* III****** of Famalaa, b*in* of 
Iba blgbaat iin,«-ft.m« • to marn*4 
p*opl*, or lllo#* cont*jupUlln| mar* 
rla|«. Rr 
WILLIAM YOUNG, N.D. 
lM no father b* aihamad |o nr*- 
aant a «»|ir of th* MCULAflUS to 
bla rhlld. Il way aatra him from an 
•art/ grara. Lot n« un or 
.woman aal*r Into llr* Mer*d oMIfa 
Nona of narrlad Ufa without reading 
'b* fOCKET AtoCULAriV*. Lat 
iMt on* •nfTtrlni from ■ barknlarf Cough, rata in ilia 
fllda, niiIni micu, ntrmi fMlUp, and tba wknii 
mil of dr»p«|*M MOMlH'di, and (Ivan up bv thair 
ubyaiciaa. be anotbar moomhi wiUmuI conavlllni ilia 
AWCULAHUS. Ilava Ibe married, or Umae about to 
ka ma-rlad, any Inpadiwant, raad tbia iraly uiefu 
book, »■ It ha* bean the maana of saving thousand* of 
unfnrtiinata craaiaraa fmm tka very taws of deaib. 
#3rAnjr para»»»aandliig TWKirrY-PIVK CKNTI 
andoaad la a lattar will ratal re ona copy of (hli work 
by mail, of Ave copies will ba aaal far ona dollar. 
Addresa, (poal pay,) Dr. WM. YOUNG. 
lyJU No. 1SU Sprue* at., Philadelphia 
flout* and Lot for (tale. 
THE Subscriber offers for sale his llouae and Lot, situated on tbe corner of Poa» ami JJireh 
streets, on Biddeford lleifbts. Tbe House waa 
built live years ago, of tbe beat materials, aud waa 
finiabed uiidcr Ibe personal Inspection of Ibd aub. 
aoriber. It i« a one and s half alory bouae, with 
ell and barn attached. It baa six rooms, independ- 
ent of closets and pantry on Ibe lower door, and 
two well finished chambers on the second floor, 
every room in Ibe bouae is papned and finished 
in the most thorough manner. There is au o*c«l- 
lent celler, under the whole houac, with soil water 
thereto, and a well of hard water u«ar by. 
The lot coutaius u» nr 9000 a^iurc feet, a portion 
of It hem* a garden in which there are a uiuubcr 
of rare fruit Irrea juat coming luto bet r in*. 
For beulihiness and couveuiciicu of location It 
ia not exceeded by any rvsulence in town. 
For terms, of payment and price, enquire of L. 
O. Cowaji, Union and Journal office. 
LYMAN W. YORK 
Biddeford, Nov. 14,1S54. 
D. K. MMD, 
\fANUPACTURKH o< Uom Harnesses 
AU. Twine and Varniahes of all fclnoe. ft 
TorapkJn's Tola Bock, 
AK, VOCALISTS CONFECTION, a superior 
vr article fur tu|sn oad public speakera, fo 
sale by T. OILMAN, 
^
Mlf Factory Island. 
